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Energy budgets Vlere constructed for populations of Patell§ 'It';l'~ate., 

l!.ittorina. ..littoralis and !rucell~ ).3:oil]~~~, situated on a 1.:.T.L. 

carboniferous limestcne ledge at Dcrbyhe.ven, Isle of 1,ian. The energj 

budget of a population may be sumI:larized. by the equation 

C ,= P + R + F + U where P = Pr + Pg 

Each component wa.s measured in' kilocalories per an"-"1Uln. C, enerr,y 

content of the food. consume.=t; P, t(.)tal energy proa.uced. as flesh (Pg) Dna 

gametes (Pr); R, energy lost due to metabolism-j' :F, enerf,y lost due to 

faeces; U, energy lost due to urine and other exur:lates. 

To construct the energy budgets it was necessary to measure the 

following parameters: .biomass, growth, mor-tali ty, rec!"Ui tloH~r .. t, f'f;cund:i.ty, 

respiration, food intake ap~ excretion. Thc5c Ylere cea.surel by D. 

combination of field and laboratoI'"'J stuuies. 

Biomass and growth: ~la vu~t:..'!ta is rel'atively sedentary, with fe0uing 

excursions occurring when immersed. durin~ the day. '.rnerofore ind,ivi!)u£:.ls 

arc present at predic':able 10catio!'ls a.t certain times of the day. Pi ve O!'le 

lnetre square quadrats in a contir.uou!:l row parG.llel to the water's ed.so were 

marked out at mid-tide level. N'ucella. lalJill'.Js is an a.cti ve animal El-"!d --_ .. -

cloes not return to predictable locations. However this o..'1illlal tend.s to 

remain in localized area.s, congregating in cracks clul'ing ccld Dnd rouch 

weather, and moving out onto the rock face d.uring feedine; excursions. 

An area of approximately 12 Il
2 

with na.turally defined. bQu..'''J.c.aries V!a~ studied .• 

fj,ttorin~ litto~'[1lis is an active ani:n:;..l and. does not r~.)turn to <my 

pred.ictc.ble location. It fc,:ds on the fucold a.lgae upon which it is fairly 

uniformly distributed in the sa;nplir ... ,; area. Each rr.onth ten 1CO g. dry 

weigh.t samples of Fucus serr-'3.tus and J'UCU5 'le;;JiClllo3US 'j',"ere collected. i'1'O;'1 . ----- --- .'--~--'-"-""-

the sa,!;]€) ten locations. l,icnthly mCll3u:cements of 5:11311 le11sth at each 

samplinG site were converted to bior.;as3 ,ma. dry Vieight 1 u.3::.ng convarsion. 
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graphs aeriveo. fror" f.8:iaplo·s tal:e~1. r.ca:cb:r. In ada.:i.:.;:l.cn ce:lorific -ie.lues '"ez'e 

a..eter~dned using a. Phillipson mioro-bomb calorili1r;ter. Grovrth estimates 

wore estimated by mea~uring marked animals wilich ';;ere recaptured. ·::..t monthly 

intervals. 

Fecundity: }'or ea.ch SPecies monthly d.atorminations vmre made of gonad. ... -J..l 

weight and condition. Also egg masses of Litt:.~!..~ .~~t~2E~ attacbed to 

the fucoids Vlere removed. and 'I'.reighed. 

Respiration: The aerial and aquati~ respiration of the Lhree species' were 

measuI'ed frequently, using Gilson and. Davies volumetric respirometers to 

met~~JUro aerial respiration anclthe micro-i7inklcr technique 1'01' aquatic 

respiration. 

FeeCir.g anli excretion: Open caged. sh.tes were bolted onto the rock surface 

and vihen sufficient algal fil:n was present; limpets were placocl en the sldE.!s 

and the area. grazed recorded to give estimat es of fc')d intake. Similar 

plates were used in the laboratory to obtain 7lc:i.f,ht estimates for f'aec!.l.l 

production and esti:nates of urine outP'.1t by the Berthelot prooeJnre. 

Laboratory estimates were also made for fooa. uptake by Nu~~1..1{j. feeuing on 

All the parOIl'.eters of' the energy budget sCj,uation were moasured llJ1d 

the following equatio:ns derived. 

c = P + R + F + U where P = Pr + Pg 

C is 'the summation of P;. R + F ~. u and C1 is the mea.5urcd value. 

~ vule;ata Kcals / m2/yr 

1974 563.29 (e) = 36.58 + 115.66 + 410.64 + O.~2 

where P = 22.72 + 13.86 
570.6 (C1 ) 

1~75 606.02 (C) :: 4.1.78 + 122 + 4'+1.79 + 0.1,5 
,,"here p:: 22.\·0 + 18.88 



1975 235.95 (C) :: 55.27 ... 1.6.53 or 63.86 -I- 0.29 
'where P = '19.89 -:- 35.3B 

~T 1a')]"]"'''' v cal!>r,2/yr !!.! _~.~~ .oj. s ... 

1975 29.3J+ (C) = 5.94 + 18.17 + 5.23 (li'+ U) wr~ere P :. 0.68 + 5.26 

, 32.11 (c 1) 
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INTR.ODUCTION 

Ecological energetics can be a useful approach with which JliO aSS6!'.S 

the j.mportance of a species' contribution to the structure, productivity 

and functioning of a com.muni.ty (!tacfadye11 1963, Oclum 1963, Slobod.kin 1962). 

Calculations based on energy patterns he,ve been used to suggest factors 

c",ntrolling seaSvnal patterns of occurrence (bnraku 1961,:), the deeree to 

Ylhich subpopulations a.re energy limited (Paine 1965) ana the e)..1;cn"t to 

which a gcneralizeu. resource is -drawn on by set consumers (O~'lum et al. ,1962). 

Theoretical. consideration of ecological energetics has been trcatccl f'ully 

by Lindemann (1942), Phillipson (1966), Odum (1963) &~d Sloboillcin (1962); 

however the pa~city of field data emphasizes the need for more research 

(Eneelma~~ 1966). 

'l'here is a lack of literature on the energy buQ.,gets of JIlarine 

organisms especia.lly intertidal animals, though recently studies have been 

completed on soft substrate animals. Only.one previous sttdy on a rncky-

shore animal, Scrobicul~ plana (Hughes 19"1C), has indepc!1l1ently Estimated 

each compone.nt of the anergy bud.eet from laboratory and. field. clat!l.. ~~his 

lack of work on energy budgets is ver";/ surprising as extensivo litera.ture 

is available on the general ecology and population dynamics of ~any rocky-

shore animal s. To ad.vance further the understan.cling of' the ocoloGY and 

population dynamics of these animals further informc.tion on energy budgets 

is necessary. 

Therefore it was decided to study three rocky-shore anima.ls of 

ecological significance, the common limpet, ?at~lf.~ vulp;ata., a.~d the fla·t 

periwinkle, Littorina littoralis, since the balance of the grs.zer/ algae __ .....;O~.;.. __ ••• 

relationship o.et<:lrmines the local ar"d tenrporal character of much of the 

rocley littoral, a.nd the common doe-whelk, N~lla lar>i1JY_~, a ma,jol' littoral 

carni vera. 

Tile rocky shor'3 chosen for this energotics study was Derbyhav<)l'"l., 

Isle of Man (cc-ordinates 295 695, Fig.1), beoause the shere is ::'cd.rly 



Fig.I., A s~ction of the ordnance 

survey sheet sc 26 NE, Scale 61nches to I Mile, 

showing the position of st udy area(-) 
and prof i Ie (AS ). 
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from man 's int erference . The limest one stra.ta are almost horil!lont al, and 

in the intertidal area preser .. t a. neriGn of plai;f'orr:l~ or l edges cles :endin6 

in steps (F.ig. 2 & 3). The ledge' at·· mid-tidaJ. level was approxirllately 

110 m long by 6.5 m wid.e (71 5 m2 ) and. the organisms were more or 1(;83 

uniformly distributed (Fig. 4& ""). The ma jor anima~. s at this level were 

the three gastropods , Pat ell~ yulgata, .!:.ittorina littoralis and Nuc cJ)a 

la.pillu~, and the barnacle, B~anus b al e.n0=hdes. The main algae were Fucus 

~£~~ and Fucus yesiculo sus , more or less equally distributed. A 

population has been defined as 'a group of inte racting ana. int eJ.·breeding 

. indivi.duals '-Thieh normally has no conta c t with other groups of the sa/Oe 

species. Thai; is to say it is a discrete dynamic ur.it ' ( Nicholson 1957). 

However , this definit ion is too narrow when appli ed t o many rJarine b enthic 

invertebrates which have planh.rtonic l a rv ae vlhic~ may beco:ne r:!ixed in the 

sea, thus preventing rr.;productiv e isola.tion of the adult 'popul ations'. 

It is conveni ent to assign the term population t o the gl'OUP of ino.iviuuals 

of a species living within an area of sea bed which ; .8 Qelimit ed by tho 

study in hand (Hughe s 1970). These ledges at Dertyhaven provide corwcnie:1t 

delimited areas and a popula t i on was clefined as all the indivicluals of a 

species living on a particula r l ed6c . 

A comprehensive review of the literature on P. yulgata is given by 

Ballantine (1961) and subsequent additional ini'orrnat ion by Bl uGkmor.6 

(1969a, 1969b) and Lewis and Row!nan (1975). A comprehensive description of 

the general ecology and popula tion dynamics of L. littoralis is covered by 

the studies of Barkmar.n( 1955), Bakker (1959), G-ui te:c:nan ( 1970) and Bray 

(1971~). A comprehens ive study of the popul ation (lynami cs Cl.!:d l ite :c.<;.t u 6 

reviev: of N . l.9£illt .. §. is given by }' ee.r e (1969 ) dI"::i more r ecent dat a by 

Grothers (1 974). 

:E'ollowing L B. ? term:i.r.ology ( Petl'USC'Mc:.: 1967, Rick~r 1968), the 

energy budge t of a populati on ma,:r be sUillIllari zed by the equac icn 
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FiC].2. Profile of the rocky shore at 
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C = P+R+F+U 

,f/here p:: Pr + Pc;. 

Ea.ch componer..t IDC\:' be measurea, in kiloculories per ar.num. C. er.;;!!'{;,y 

content of. the food consumed by the population; P, tot'al (mergy procluocd 

by the population as flesh or gametes; Fg, e.~ert:,y cont ent of the tissue 

added to the population clue to .::,rowth anel recr:.'itmer.~; . PI', energy cor..tel:t 

of the gametes lib=rated durin:$ spawning; P., energy lost to the populatir;n 

due to metabolism (:-epreS6nted by respir1l.tion); 'I!', energy leavinG the 

population as faec es; U, (mergy lOst via ex~rded urine or ot:Wl:' e::ruda-!;e~ •• 

C -}' is tha.t part of' the food that is abnor·cl'9rt. into the boJy throueh thc 

wall of the .:l.limenta":,r canal. c - F - U is thO pro:portiun of ingestecl cnr..,rf:.Y 

which is .?,<;sirriJ.ated (A) by the popula.tio!'l and has 'beon called energy flow 

(Smalley 1960) oX' gro~s prod.uction (r:l~gclmrum 1966). P is t€!'~ed Het 

prodl.lOtion l'y Engelmann (1966) but will be called producticn, followhJg 

I. B. P. t erminv2ogy. Energ..:J loss via id t.rogenous excretion c.nd. other 

exu·!ates such 8.5 rr.urms sccreHon (U) has been .'lnsumed to bo negligible in 

many 5tudies c:.nd therefore has not been a~sessed, b:.:t nitroGenous excretion 

was measured in this .study. 

In many cases it has been i!:~possible to estima.te every ccmponent, 

especially ingestion, in the energy equation for a. single species populatic,r.., 

thus deprivj.n,j tbe studies of internal checks on the:ir accuracy (Odum & 

Smalley, 1959, S~alley 1960, Kuenzler 1961, Teal 1962, Golley & Gentry 1964, 

Mann 1965, Hughes 1971a, 1971b, Paine 1971, 'I'revallion 1971, Tenore et al. 

1973, Dame 1976). In order to obtain maxinr.m information on rates J.l..'1d 

efficiencie:; in the energy equ.3.tion it i5 aesirable to study populations in 

'a steaay-st.;.t~ co::-.d.ition. '7/e restrict a.ttention to nteady sta~es 3incJ 

seasonal differences in climate aJ.:d physiology combined wi th essen~ia11y 

.random rneteorolog:i.cal or bioloeical events in short tCI'!!l d;).ta colle~tions 

will pcr;nit so much varla.'ice as to ob~euro real COTl3ta.ncie:z a"ld d'.J.° ·..,.,..,ore" .... .,~ I 
~ A _ ..... v\,;&;l 

(Slobo~~in 1962). In the only pre'!ious roc.;ky shore stu·iy of' S(;robicul~'-7 cl 
----.-" .. -..:..: ... :!.:.:: 

j 
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the pop~Jl;ation unfort'.Ht.:.toly was not in stead.y-stata condition. 

tho three popula!;ior~s in this stud.y were in a stea'iy state. 

Knoi:flodgo of calorific contents in biologioal materials is a:l 

indispensable clement of bicene:r~etic studies 'on account c1' the neceasity 

to oxpress all pararoctcrs of' 81' e C'BY processes in cOll'!.arable lmits, i. e. " 

ca~ories. In ecological litorature, a.t least two concepts have been 

genera.lly accepted to describe calorific value of biological materials, 

na.'Ilely calories per Gram of dry weight (cal/g dry), and. calories per grruu 

. ash-free drJ weight or calorie3 per gram of crganic weiGht (calle ash-fre& 

dry wt). Which of the tVlO values cited by l'.uthors Sh01l1d be chosen for 

comparison? Richman (1958) discussing Ketchum anel. H'3clfield. t s (19i~9) d~ta 

for chlorophycene suggests that calorific value of cJr.J orGanic matter 

(ash-free volume) is less suitable for such ccmpariaons since it has a. 

higher variation due to varying a.sh content at the eY.amined organisms. 

Golley (1961), being of a contrary opinion, S~3 that calorific value per 

gram ash-free dry weight reflects more precisely the d.ifference bet'rlcen 

materials that are to be compared than does calories per gram d.ry weight, 

on account of various admixtures. Dealing with plant material such ~s 

roots or litter, it is difficult to wash out the soil pa.rticles v/hich bring 

about underestimation of calorific cont ant per gram drJweight. Prus (1970) 

stated that when calcula.tir..g general energy budgets the calorific value 

expressed in calories per gram by weight is quite sufficient. In this 

study calories per gram by weight were used, though calories per gram ash-

free dry weight were given as woll in some cases • 
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Cnm'JTH P1WDUC'l'IOr-r 

1. General Introduction 

This chapter discusses the estimation of the growth productj.on (Pe) 

in the energy equation over the course of the yee:.c for defj.ned population:!. 

The ~ vulgata population was tha.t y.-ith:tn the quadra.ts (five 1 m2 ), the 

~ littoralis as that per weight of fucoid (1 kg d~ w~ight), end 

!k lapillus as that enclos0d in the naturally definad aI'ea (approximately 

12 1ll
2
). The population limits art3 ,lit-cussed more f'ully in the method 

sections of this chapter. There will be variation in popuJ.atic,n-'';zer: .:I'lr.t _... - ~", _ng 

the year, but overall production will be balancecl by mortality ~.S the 

populations are in a steady-state condition. 

The growth production is the enerror content cf the tissu(;!s added tC.l 

the population due to groi'rth and recruitment, 

Pg = ~B + E 

6. B is the net increase jn energy content of thG sta..'1cline crop, and. E is 

the energy content of the individua.ls lost to the popUlation through 

mortality. Therefore the follovung param,eters W0re !.'!!?a,surcd each month , 
somatic and shell weight (biomass minus gonads), growth l'ates, recruitment 

and mortality. The ~iomass refers to the energy content of the whole 

animal, the body tissue (the animal minus shell in gastropods) tv the flesh, 

and the somatic tissue to the body minus gonads. The parameters were 

determined in dry weight (all weights unless otherwise stated in tliis study 

are dry v/eight) and converted to calories. When plotted on logarithmic 

scales the relationship between shell length ~~d dr,y somatic weight and 

shell weight is linear, and so the reGression of log weight on log l~ngth 

m~ readi~ be calculated. Regression equa.tio~s for dry so:natic tissue 

weight and shell weight against length were deteruuned for the three species 

each month using measurements obtained from ani:nals collectDd each lllonth 

from the study ledge but awxy froUt the defined populations so as not to 

interfere. Thus by measuring each month .the length of th~ population 



animals, end. substituting the:n. in th3 :,cZl'e~sions, the so:netic tissue und 

shell weit;.'1ts were cclculated. 

The monthly growth rates of the three populations were deterld.ncd by 

the monthly increase in length of mar!ced an:i.nals in the field e..nd la-boratol:!. 

The recnlitmcnt and mortality were determined each month by the 

aO'Jearance and disappe'l'!rance of animals which were recorded when the lenf,ths 

of the animals in the defined populations ''1ere measured.. 

2. P.atell~ vul~[l.ta 

Introduction 

The observations of various workers (Russell 1909, o!'tO!'l. 1928, 

Hatton 1936, 19.38, FIscher-PiEtte 1941, 1946, 1948, Das & Seshappa 1S1~8, 

Ballantine 1961, Choquet 1968, Blackmore 1969, Lewis & Bowman 1975) sho'N 

that the growth and longevity of Pat81~ ~~~ dep~nis on the habitat. 

The only constant obscrve.tion is that the growth rate decrea,s9s with at..;e, 

&lthough some growth does continue throughout life. 

The growth of t~e Derbyhaven limpets during the study period the.re-

fore had to be observ",l. There is no way of distinguishing year groups 

among larger limpets, nor do they in Britain he.ve recognisable a.n..'1ual growth 

6 

rings in their shells. Crowth was therefore mcc.sursd by fol1o'Hing individ.ual 

limpets over a period of time ana noting the incre~se ir. size. All previous 

Vlorkers have used shell length as a measure of' size in their studies of 

growth in L ~ata • 
• 

She1'. 1ef4;;th can be measured. quickly ~nd accura.tely, 

without disturbing the limpet. In theor~, since relative shell height is 

known to vaJ.'Y, weight would be a 1)otter measurement of growth. However this 

is unpractical, as when limpets are lifted from their home the foot secretes 

large qucntities of mucus and. this appears to hinder rea.ttachm~nt j 

Ballantine (1961) observed tha.t 5 - 10% failed to reattach successfully. 

Previc1.ls workers have used variou3 direot marking techniqu.es to 

identify indlvidual limpets so that their gro'Nth may be fcllo .... led. It i'3 

possible that by marking the a.'1i~HG.,S their behaviour or that of other ai.li:n,).l.'1 



may alter, c.g •. the ich.mtifying mark !:l::t.y at:!,[;l.ct undue attenticn to it a.nd 

possibly increase mortality. P. :~lg£l.ta ~.5 relatively sed.entary with 

feedir.g excursions only occurring when immerned t.y the tide durine a.ayli~;ht 

hours (Hartnoll & Wright, in press) . and thus individuals are present at 

predictable locations at the other times of the dS3. Therefore as the 

locations (homes) of the limpet~ are predictable the animals ncacl net be 

marked. 

Material and methods 

The P. yulgata. population studied was those animals within the 

quadrat::;. Five one metre square quadrats in a continuous row parallel to 

the water's edge wer~ marked on the stud.y led.ge (FiG. 2,3 & 5). The length 

and position (home) of each limpet \7ithin the quadrats were recoraed • . 
This enabled each limpet to be located on subsequent i.nspections. At the 

beginning of each month the length of every quadrat limpet was measured tl) 

within 0.01 mm using vernier calipers •. 

Each month thirty limpets were collcctod from the study ledc;e but 

away from the quadrats. In the laborator,r the limp~t flesh waS removed 

whole from its shell by dropping into boiling water for a few seconds. 

The gonads were dissected. out and the somatic tissue dry weighed. Dry 

weight is the constant weight of the totally dehydrated [,oay. The 

biological material in this study Vlas dried to a consta.'1t weieht by placing 

o . 
in an oven at 80 C for 48 hours. The ash content of biological material 

was obtained by incinerating dry weight samples in a muffle funlace at 

500
0e for four hours. The lenGth and weight of the shells were measured. 

From the shell length3, shell weights alld so;r.atic tissue weig!1ts of these 

animals, regression equations of log Weight on log le~lgth were calculated, 

for shell and. somatic tissue weights. The lengths of the quadrat limpets 

·were substituted. in the regression equatio:.ls and their shell and somatic 
. . 

tissue weights obtained. The so;natic tissue dry weiGhts were converted. to 

7 



calories using the ca.lorific values dehrruined each mO:1th, from d.ry ·.veit:ht 

sar.lples of the somatic tissue, using the Phillipson micro-bomb calorirnetE;l.~ 

(see appendix). The shell weight Vias converted. to calories using a 

conversion. factor. Vinogradov (1953) has given the perc,mtage organic 

matter in the shell of' another herbivorous marine g3.stropoa., Turb~ ":;:P..~ as 

1.1 % • Paine (1971) useA this J:'erccntage for ".;!1c he..:'bi ;"or<'!Us ga.stropod. 

Terula funebralis and assumed. that shell protein has a value of 5.7 K cul:/6. 

Using these figures the calorific content of these herbivorous eastropcds 

is 0.0627 Kcals/g. 

The limpets were individually recognisable so those missing or 

appearing each month ';iere noted. It was assumed that illl\ld.gra.tion equdloe. 

emigration, therefore the monthly mortality was the difference betvi'oen the . 
loss and gain. 

Results 

a. Population analysis: Gre.phica.1. represent a.tion of the data (l!':i.g. 6 &: 7) 

showed that for any month's collection the popUlation was polyu!orial. 'Cwo 

or three distinct year groups can be observed (]'ig. S). The avera.ge r::onthly 

length of the P. vuleata 1974 and 1975 spat, second, third, fourth bnrl fifth 

year animals of 1974 and also the m.aximum a.nd miniu.um le.ngths or the SPb.t, 

second and third years, are shown in Table 1. 

The first spat were observed in early llay in 1974 and early June in 

1975. Tho minimum spat size observed in the quad.rats was 2.4110 ron. The; 

spat numbers rapid~ increased until in September 1974 thore were 97 of 

which only 36 were present by March 1975. 1.. siruilar pattern was observed 

in 1975, though the number of spat obseryed was much lcw8r, a maximum of 31 

i.n September falling to 15 by March 1976. 

The second year animals also formed a complete and separate co~por.ent 

within the total popUlation. In March 1974 the t,veragt;) size Vla'5 1.3.00 t'1~ 

rangine from 8 to 18 mIl, and in 1975 was 12.~. mm ranging from 5 to 17 nim, 

" I.> 
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Fig.6. The monthly length,':'-'frequency 

distribution of the f?vulgata quad rat 

population. 
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Fig. B. r. vulgata: The length-frequency 

distribution of the quadrat population in 

March ]974,)1975&1976. The mean .Iength(-) 

and the range 0-·- ~ of the year groups 

that were recogni sable were determined. 
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Table 1 P. vuleata: The average length (in mID) each ~onth of the 1974 ~~d 1975 spat, second, third, fourth 
and f'if'th year animals of 1974 and the maximum and. mirtimum lengths of the spat, seconcl a.'1,d third years. 

Month 1975 spat 1974 spat S eco:ld year Third yefJr F01.lrth year :Fifth year 
avo min. max. avo min. max. avo min. :r.ax. avo min. avo avo 

1974-
March 13.00 7.94 17.80 27.00 21.9 35.00 40.00 
April 4.58 14.09 8.70 18.92 27.89 23.11 35.58 40.17 
Ma.y 0.16 6.23 15.40 10.03 20.18 28.71 23.96 36.35 4-C.h·O 
June 1.29 8.11 17.04- 10.92 21.59 29.76 25.15 36.97 40.60 
July 2.88 2.64 9.96 18.18 11.29 21.69 31.15 26.32 37.70 1,,0.87 
August 4.10 3.89 11.75 19.12 16.03 23.18 3'1.72 27.09 38.08 40.91 
Septemb,~r 5.54- 3.39 12.65 19.85 16.79 23.92 32.03 27.36 38.36 1 .. 1.02 
October 6.68 4.78 13.07 20.72 17.30 21j-.91 .32.21 ?7.37 38.52 41.06 
Hover:lber 7.90 5.14 14.03' 21.80 17.36 25.70 32.38 28.22 38.68 41.09 
Dece:aber 8.38 4.39 14.60 22.56 16.64 25.55 32.54 28.41 38.85 41.09 

1975 
Je.nll,s.ry 10.02 5.08 15.65 23.48 19.21 25.70 32.92 28.54. 39.16 41.12 
]'e'bruary 11.81 5.80 16.15 24.29 18.68 26.68 33.41 .. 29.39 39.50 11-1 .19 
Harch 12.40 5.00 17.43 25.00 19.08 29. Tl 34.15' 29.39 39.78 41.27 . ., 
JiprJ. ... 

May 4.34- 1h,.32 9.54- 19.14 26 .. 18 ' 20.92 30.55 35.05 30.14 4-0.13 41.62 
June -7.54 15.88 12.14 22.19 27.95 24.45 32.15 35.95 32.15 40.59 42.08 
.July 
Aueust 2.52 12.18 19.36 14.45 24.42 30.29 26.52 32.99 37.30 33.73 41.08 42.57 
Sayteruber 5.00 3.13 12.77 20.93 15.28 25.33 31.10 27.09 31.r.95 37.97 33.80 41.26 42.75 
October 6.34 4.45 15.47 21.52 17.65 25.73 31.69 27.32 35.46 38.16 33.74 41.35 4-2.84-
Nov.:;m'l,)er 9.00 5.30 16.67 22.93 16.52 26.28 32,.l;2 27.44- 35.62 38.51 34.37 41.46 42.95 
December 

1976 
Ja."1'.lary 
Feo!"'ola!'Y 12.18 8.76 20.00 ?4.55 20.90 28.43 33.18 27.44- .35.01 38.90 34.95 !:-1.52 43.01 
11 arch 13.53 5.45 20.13 25.77 21.70 29.29 33.93 27.77 37.80 39.48 55.90 41.64- 43.13 

'-0 



IllllSU£Ul----------------------~~~--- -----------

and in 1976 war:, 13.53 mIn rangine, from 5 to 20 mill. The nULlter of' second 

year 1iml)ets in March was 44, 36 and 15 rcr,pecthtely in 197!~, 1975 Cl:'d. 1976. 

The third year animals form a disc:r.ete mode. ~'he lower component 

was separa~c from tho upper component of the second year animals but the 

upper oomponent oyerlapped the lower component of the fourth year aaimaJ.s. 

The overlap increased as· the yeq:~ progressecl. The f),verage length in 1ia't'ch 

1974 was 27.00 mm ranGing from approximately 33 to 22.0 ~~, in 1975 was 

25 m.m ranging from 19 to 30 mm, and in March 1976 was 25.77 Itlln ranging from 

22 to 29 mm. The nu;r,bor of third: year animals in March was approximately 

37, 26 and. 21 respectively in 1974, 1975 and 1976. 

It was not possible to graphically recognise the year classes of t:1.':l 

quadrats' population above the third. However it was possible to follow 

1f,> 

the 1974 f1l"nt, second and third yea:r:o olasses, and supplemented. with the aata. 

on the growth rates of the quadrat limpets (discussed luter) the r,umber, 

mean and ranee of higl1'3r year classes were celcul~~ted. 

The average si2.e of the fourth yeal" component in J.!arch 1971 .. was 

calculated. as approximately 35 mm, in 1975 a.s 34.5 mm and in 1976 a3 33.93 xr.!n 

ranging from 38 to 28 rnrn. The number of e.nimals in Unrch wue calculatcu. all 

37, 26 and 21 respectively in 1974, 1975 and 1976. 

The average size of the fifth year component in March 1971 .. was 

approximately 40 mm, in 1975 was 39.77 mm and in 1976 was 39.48 mm with tho 

iower limit beir~ 36 om. The number of animals in March 1976 vIas ·22. 

The average size of the seventh year component in March 1976 was 

caJ.cul~.t ed as 43.1 rum. 

The largest limpet measured in the qu~drats Vias 52.2 mm, and out side 

the quadrat but still on the same lenge 60.68 mID. 
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b. Gro\,th analys is: The growth and average monthly growth rates fc,r 

each of the identifiable year groups arc shown in Ta1)les 2 & 3 and. Fig. 9. 

The spat's growth in 1974 W~5 relatively fast throughou·t late s1lrir.'g 

and summer. reaching a maximum averag(~ of 1.44 mm a r.,onth. The gro';rth thon 

progressively diminished. through autumn (.I!lU winter, reaching a mininUlfl 

monthly average rate of 0.98 ron'· The 1974 sp,.,.t gre':: a.."l average 13.50 mm 

by March 1975. A similar growth pattern 'liaS observed. in 1975 though a. 

hi.gher average conthly growth was recorded, 2.66 r.lID. The average mont:11y 

minimum winter value was 1.06 IllIil.· The 197.5 spa.t grew o.n avere,ge 13.53 mm 

by March 1976. 

The second. year p~ima1s' grov~h progr~ssively increased. through 

spring reaching a maximum monthly average of 1.64 in 1971... Throuchout the 

summer the groi'ith rate was lower, w. averaGe of 0.91 .... mm per month. ThEro 

was a slight increase in the growth in early autumn before a pro~reesive 

decrease through late autumn and wint~r, reaching a minin'ur.l rr.onthly roverLGO 

of 0.71 rom. The pattern was similar in 1975 except that growth wa.s i1ig~1er) 

a yearly average growth of 13.37 mm compared to 11.~9 mm in 1974·. A maxi:r.tuu 

average of 1.74 rom and a minimum of 0.54 me were recordod in 1975. 

The third year animals I growth progressively increfJ.Hec. thr~lUGh spring 

and early summer reaching a maxirrlum monthly averat;e of 1.39 mm. The Llonthly 

Bro~~h rate was low, an average of 0.28 mm per month, for the rest of the 

summer and autumn. The average monthly growth increased to an A,verage ratE! 

of 0.54 mm in winter. A similar pattern was observed. in 1975 but with a 

hiGher avera.ge yearly gro .... rth, 8.93 rom compar(:d to 7.1.5 mo in 1974. The 

average monthly maximum was 1.58 mID, the sumrr.er and autumn average Vi~IS 

1.19 tI:n, and the winter a.verage ws.s 0.71 mm. 

A similar groVv~h pattern to the thiro. year animws was obEcrvei fel' 

.the fourth yeax a.."limals, except that the ;r.onthl,)i" grovrth rates were lOWer. 

The yearly growth VIas 4.78 mm in 1974 and 5.33 mID in 1975 • 

. A similar groi'rth pattern was observed for tina fourth ar.d. older yec.r 



Fig.9. The average monthly length of 

the r?vulgatc, 1974 spate 0--0 ),second(6 ~), 

third('V.'V), fourth(t. A),fifth(V V),and 

1975 year 5pat(c e).AISo the maximimum 

and minimum length of the 1974 spat(o ... ~o), 
second ( •.... A), th ird( .-...• ) and the 1975 yeClr spat 
( ...... ). 
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Tl;'.ble 2 1:: vulf££.t ~: The v.veraee e;rov:th in fhell length (in mm) 
each month of the 1975 and. 1974 spat, seco:ld, third, 
fourth, fifth and olcler animals of 1974. 

/ 

Month 1975 spat 1974 spat second third fourth fifth and 
older 

1974 
March 1.09 0.89 o I~' .... J o. :17 
April 1.26 1.30 0.82 0.77 0.23 
May 1.13 1.64 1.05 0.62 0.20 
June 1.59 1.14 1.39 0.73 0.27 
.July 1.22 0.94 .0.56 0.38 0.07 

August 1.44 0.73 0.32 0.28 0.08 
September 1.14 0.87 0.17 0.16 0.04-

October 1.22 1.08 0.18 0.16 0.03 

November 0.98 0.76 0.16 0.17 O.CO 

December 1.13 0.92 0.33 0.31 0.03 

1975 
Jarmal'y 1.30 0.81 0.52 0.34 0.07 

. February 1.09 O. "Ii 0.71 0.28 0.08 
March 

1.18 1.92 
April 

0.90 0.35 0.35 

May 1.39 1.56 1 ~~8 0.90 0.46 o .ll.6 

June 

July 3.09 3.48 2.53 1.35 0.49 0.49 

August 2.48 1.57 0.81 0.67 0.18 O.1f3 

September 1.34 0.59· 0 • .59 0.19 0.09 0.09 
October 2.66 1.4-1 0.73 0.35 0.11 0.11 

November 

December 
3.18 1.62 0.76 

1976 
0.39 0.06 0.06 

JanuaI"J 

February 1.35 1.22 0.75 0.28 0.12 0.12 

-----



?..: y"tl}e:at~: The cnnual groVlth in shell length and. average 
length of the 1974 and 1975 spat, second, third., four~h, 
fifth year animals of 1974 in 1~a.rch 1974, 1975 and 1976. 

--
Average length in March Yearly ~rowth 

Age (in mm) (in mm) 
19/4- 1975 . 1976 1974- 1975 

spat 13.50 13.53 

second. year 13.00 12.11-0 13.53 11.99 1.3.37 

third year 27.00 24.99 25.77 7.15 8.93 

fourth year 35.00 34.15 33.93 11-.78 5.33 

fifth year 40.00 39.77 39.48 1.2"7 1.85 

sixth year 4-1.27 lI-1.64- 1.85 

seventh year 43.13 

13 



groups. the majority uf' the growth took place in sprins ~nd -drtually nonf! 

was record.ed the rest of the year.· The avero.gG yea.rly grov:th in 1974 W&S 

1.27 mm aTld was 1.85 mm in 1975. 

c. Flesh and somatic tissue regre~sions: Tho slope valuee of the 

monthly regression eqllations of log vroight on log length v;ere calculated. fer . 

the flesh and somatic tissue (Ta'Jle 4) a11d 7:ere plott ed (FiL;. 10). Ar.. 

increase in the slope value means an increase in the tissuo Vleight per ~hcll 

leneth of the limpets e.nd a decrease vice versa. The flesh slope values 

increased from their low nnt er val"J8s, through the spring .8nd e.c..rly sUlULicr, 

reaching a peak j.n July and August in 1974 a..'1d 1975 respectively. Thi~ V!C!.s 

followed by a decreasf: reaching a minimum in December in both years. T}.e 

somatic tissue slope values showed a similar increase in spring a..Tld early 

surruner but the decrease was much greater reaching a mir.imum in Decemb.:lr. 

d. Shell regressions: The monthly regression equations of log neiC):t 

on log length calculated for the shell '(Ta.bl~ 5) , .. ere similar givine an 

l1,verage value of 3.7 for the slope and -5.2337 g for the int(;rcept. 

~. Ash: The ash content of the somatic tissue Ras recorued as a. 

percentage of the total dry somatic tissue weieht. The percsntage ':;"5h 

decreased froIU late winter to early summer, reaching a minimum of 10. 7lr~~ 

and 10.69% in June 1974 ar..d. July 1975 respectively. This was followed by 

an increase reaching a peak of' 13.16~b ancl 13.06~~ in December 197J+ and. 

Februa~ 1976 respectively (Table 6). 

f. Calorific value: The somatic tissue calorific value jncreased from 

the spring to early summer reaching a peek in July 1974 and 1975 of 4.73 

and 4.24 Kca1s/g respectively. This Vias followed by a. decrease reachinG 

a minimum of h.45 ar.a 4.38 Kcals/g in Decern.ber 1974 and J'ebnlJ.ry 1976 

respectively. l'he calorific cont ed was aJ.so expressed. a.s K cab per ash-

free g (Table 6). 
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~ble 11. £..: 'yu 1 g ~,;i.~ : Parama.ters for the reerezsion c:!:"' log flesh dry 

weight in g. end somatic tissue dry weight in g. on sholl 
length in nun. 

-----
Month correls.tion .. Flesh Sowatic 

coef'ficient intercept slope intercept slope 
----

197J~ 

March 99.35 -5.4957 3.2h57 -5 .1~-957 3.2657 
April 99.42 -S.5501 3.3428 -5.5S01 3.3428 
May 98.69 -5.3434 3.244-3 -5.3434 3. 2J~!-3 

June 99.14 -5 .• 8635 3.5399 ··S.8635 3.5399 
July 99.23 -6.3433 3.8600 -5.31.;-33 3.8600 
August 98.78 -6.314-6 3. 83J+2 -6.0075 3.6197 
September 99.08 -5.9998 3.6076 -S .603J+ .3.3307 

October 97.93 -S.8498 3.5010 -S.371t2 3.1615 
November 98.68 -6.0226 3.6253 ~5 .54-'1 3.2852 
December 98.12 -5.3822 3.1671 -5.2638 3.0397 

1975 
January 98.73 -.5.670~ 3.3732 -5.61911- 3.3366 
February 97.91 -5.6SJ~7 3.3593 -5.651 .. 7 3.:S593 
March 97.37 -5.5295 3.2629 -5.5295 3.2629 
April 98.00 -5.6921 3.h227 -5.692'1 3.4227 
May 98.68 -6.0019 3. 6q.1!~ -6.0091 3.641~-
June 92.45 -6.1618 3.7637 -6.1818 3.7337 
July 96.78 -6.3828 3.8962 -6.3829 3.8962 
August 97.43 -6.4320 3.9181 -6.2240 3.7830 
September 97.40 -6.4273 3.9148 -6.0885 3.6856 
October 97.S0 -6.0049 3.6531 -5.7470 3.4281 
November 96.88 -5.6311-7 3.3478 -5.3067 3.1132 
December 98.60 -5.5082 3.2573 -5.1323 ·3. 98Bl~ 

1976 
January 97.13 -5.5057 3.2555 -5.1.325 3.0017 
FebruaI"J 98.10 -5.6039 3.3258 -5.487"7 3.2207 
March 98.50 -5.4685 3.2635 -5.lt.G85 3.2635 

-.---



Tabla 5 P. vulp.:ata: - ---~ 
Parameters for the regression of log 

shell weight j.n g. on shell lengtl1 in r:un. 

Month coef'ficient intercept slopp. 
of correlation 

March 9C;~77 -5.2075 3.68+6 
April 99.4.8 -5.4277 3.8016 
May 99.42 -5.9570 3.54.08 
June 99.62 -5.2075 3.6811-6 

JUly 99.94 -5.0350 ).5811 
August 99.35 -5.1)~5 3.6502 
September 99.33 -5.49711- 3.8596 
October 99.22 -5.3097 3.7476 
November 99 .1]~ -5.41 .. 76 3.8340 
December 99.07 -5.0579 3.5792 
January 99.52 -5.1750 3.6692 
February 99.44- -5.331'7 3.7876 

Average 99.11"'+ -5.2337 3.7016 



Table .2 P. ~~~: The calorific value each month of the oOClatic 
tissue. 

----
Month Kcals/g S.E. % Ash Kcals/ash free g S .l~. 

---
1974 

/' MEn'ch 4.66 ! 0.03 11.97 5.29 :'; 0.04 

April J+.70 :. 0.08 11.78 5.33 ~ 0.01 

May 4.72 !. 0.03 10.76 5.29 ! 0.03 

June 1 ... 71 :.': 0.04 10·.74 5.28 "!: 0.05 

July ! 0.01 10.83 5.30 ! 0.01 . 
. 

4.23 
August 4.52 :0.01 11.76 5.12 ! 0.01 

September 4.46 :0.03 11.20 5.02 :0.03 

October 4.54 :. 0.03 11.87 5.15 :'0.04 

November 4.53 ! 0.02 12.84 .5.20 :: 0.03 

December 4.45 !0.01 13.16 5.12 ! 0.01 

1975 

January h.61 ! 0.07 11.42 5.20 :!: 0.08 

February 4.63 ± 0.02 11.4A 5.23 !0.O2 

March 4.66 ! 0.03 11.20 5.25 !. O.OJ~ 

April 4.70 :0.07 10.89 5.27 :'; 0.07 

May 4.73 ! 0.01 10.68 5.30 ! 0.01 

June 4.72 :. 0.02 10.71 5.29 : 0.02 
July 4.74 :0.02 10 .. 69 5.31 ± 0.02 

AV{;,"Ust II-. 69 ! 0.02 10.90 5.26 : 0.02 

September 4.48 : 0.01 11.23 5.05 ~ 0.01 
October 4.66 ! 0.01 11.58 5.28 "!: 0.02 

November 4.53 : 0.08 11.87 5.14 :+: O~09 
December 4.52 "!: 0.08 12.20 5.15 ! 0.09 

1976 

January 4.52 :!: 0.08 11.90 .5.13 ! 0.09 
February 4.38 : 0.02 13.06 5.01+ ± 0.02 

March 4.66 ! 0.02 11.51 5.27 ! 0.02 

._-
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c. SQmatictissuo e.1Cl'gy content: The en8re:r content of tho SOI:latic 

tissue of the quadrats increased l~rom 299 Koals i.n Ma.rch 1974 reaching a 

peak of 457 Kcala in July which was followed by a rapid decrease to 282 

K cals in September followed by a sloiVer decrease until December, when a 

./ minimum of 233 Kcals was recorded. 'l'he soma.tic tissue calorific value 

then once more increased reaching a peak of 453 Kcals in July 1975, which 

was followed acain by a rapid decrease reaching a minimum of 216 Kcala in. 

December and then increased to 305 Kcals in March 1976. The avernee 

soma.tic tissue calorific ValU3 was 324- and 329 Kcals in 197}~ ana. 1975 

respectively (Table 7 and. Fig. 11) • 

h. Flesh energy cont ent : The enerey cont ant of the flesh tisslle of' 

the quad.rats increased from 350 Kcals in March 1974 reaching a peak of 

518 Kcals in July, which was followed. by a sharp decroase to 389 Kcals in 

September, followed by an increa.se to 412 Kcals in November, followed by 

a. further decrease reaching a minimum of 315 Kcals in December. The va.lus 

increased again, except for a slight decrease in March, reachi.r.g a peak of 

516 Kcals in August 1975, which was aeain followed 'oy a. &ecre!l.se reachine 

a. minimum of 312 Kca.ls in January and then increased to 355 KcaJ.s in March. 

The average ce~orific value was 404.7 and 424-.5 Kcals in 1974 and 1975 

respectively (Table 7 and ~'ig. 11) • 

i. Mortality: Two survival curves (Fig. 12) were constructed using 

the numbers of each year group recorded in March 1974, 1975 and 1976. 

Mortality is assumed to take place from first settlement; however ChDllgcs 

in juvenile n~~bers only reflect the balance betv/een recruitment and ~eath, 

~~d the situation is further complicated by the extent and. timing of the 

supplementary emergence and immigration. Consequently the mortality i'or 

the first 1'en months cannot be calculated.. However once settlement and 

immigration were completed mortality was calculated. The mortality ro.to 

for late autumn and winter in 1974- VIaS 10% per month, and 12% per month in 
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of the P.vulgata pOpulatjon.(3iomass(~),somatic(-~-)& gon.ada J ( ••••• ). 
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Tctble Z '0 vul~at;~: . The numbf.:!"» calorific value of the somatic ti:;;:;ue, !.: 
gonad tissue, shell e-.nd' biomass of the quadrats' population. 

---
Month Number 

Somatic Gonr.a.dal Shell Biomass 
(Kcals)" (Koals) (Kcals) (Kcals) 

/ 1974 
March 168 299.:~ 10.1 .';'J.3 349.6 
April 172 345.5 12.2 40.9 398.6 
May 171 399.7 13.9 42.4 J~7.2 

June 177 397.6 13.9 42.5 451i"0 
July 189 457.3 16.6 44.2 518.1 
August 232 361.6 65.0 44.1 11-70.7 
September 232 282.2 64.4 42.7 389.3 
October 213 241.5 110.0 42.3 393.8 
November 214 255.5 113.9 42.6 412.0 
December 178 232.5 43.1 39.2 3111-.8 

1975 
January 177 276.4 23.2 39.9 339.4 
F'ebruary 161 317.7 22.1 .. , 39.7 368.7 
March 160 303.7 10.2 1 .. 0.3 35J+.2 
April 160 367.0 12.0 41.0 11-20.0 
May 160 429.0 15~3 1 ... 1.8 486.6 
June 174- 443.2 16.7 1+2.5 502.4-
July 175 453.6 18.1 11-3.5 515.2 
August 176 431.0 40.7 44.4 516.1 
September 166 379.0 73.4 1;.3.9 496.3 
October 154- 310.7 78.5 h2.8 1 .. 32.0 
November 156 224.5 85.5 41.3 359'.7 
December 149 176.3 119.5 40.6 336.4 

1976 
January 142 215.5 57.0 39.9 312.4 
February 136 254.8 29.4 39.3 323.5 
March 130 304.5 10.2 40.4 355.1 
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1975. l'he second. year mortality was 1 .. 1~t in 1971,. and 42% in 1975. The 

average rl.ortaJ.ity r(;l.te for tho fourth and third years was 23%. The mortality 

f'or older anima.ls VIas also 23% (Tablo 8). The mortality varied lllor!thly from 

a maximum of 23 to -4 Kcala. The overall yearly mortality was 65.7 ani 

,/'" 93.5 Kcala in 1974- and 1975 respectively (Table 9). 

j. Produo~ion: The €rowth production (soffiatic tissue and shell) each 

month was the difference blJtween that' month' 8 sOll'.at1c tissue c ... "la. chell encre;y 

content of the quadrats and the following month's (Table 7) plus the energy 

content of the somatic tissue and shell of that month's mortality (Table 9). 

Each month's gro..,vth prod.uotion was added to give the yearly productiOl; (Pe) 

which was 39.3 Kcal!l and 94.4. Kcals in 1974 end 1975 respectively (Table 9). 

The seasonal changes in ~rQ','ith production are shown in Fig. 13. 

Discussion 

Tho minimum spat size observed in the· quadrat'3 Vla.S 2.41,. mm. 

Smith (1935) observed spat to first settle on the shore at a size of 0.2 mm, 

while Jo~es (1948) at Port St. Mary found spat e.t the b€ginrJ.ng 01' February 

at a size of 0.75 mrn. Jones observed that spat settled in sh?..llow pools antl 

then showed a tendency to move out on reachine; ··a size of 3 mm a.."ld. to coloniz:~ 

the dry rock. The quadrats contE1ined. no pools, only small shallow water

f'illed hollows. Therefore it is very likely that the spat are settling in 

nearby pools end not coloniz.ing the quadrats until they have reac.he.d a size 

of 3 rom or more. The time of ~pat settlement depended on the time the 

gametes were released by the adults. The gametes are usually released 

between November and the end of February, varying from year to yeD.r (see 

reproductive chapter). In 1971r mid. spe.wning was during December, but the next 

was not until early January 1976. . Thus the spat Vlere likely to have sottled 

by the bGginnir!f; of Jun'.!ery in 1975 and E&.t the end of January in 1976, 0,5 

the free swimrring larva il". lir.J.ited to two weeks (S:nith 1935 and Dodd 19.57). 

~'he a"{erage spat size in July 1974 was 2.9 rum ",nd 2.50 nH!"l in August 1975. 
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Table 8 P. vulga.ta: The 
age distribution. 

Nurr:bcr of animals 
Age March Sept. March 

1974 1975 

spat 97 

second 41 .. 36 

third 37 26 

fourth 29 

fifth 

old.er 
animals 87 69 

anr.u~l mortality (as a l'~ rcentp..ge) 

present Mortality 

Nov •. M8.rr..h 1971~ Sept. to 
1976 March 

29 63 

15 41 

21 22 

20 

24 

52 21 

and 

1975 

42 

23 

24-

25 

').4 <.0, 

--

Nov. to 
Hcl.!:,ch 
"'---

~.8 



!.ab111.....2 P • .!ulllat.~: The growth una !'llo_t'te~ity of the sernD.tic 
\ 

~":i..ssue and. shell of the quadra.ts I rcpule.tior .• 

. -----_.-,----
Growth Mortulity 

Month Somatic Shell Total Somatic Shell TOtD.1. 
(Keals) (Keels) (Kcus) (Keals) (Keals) (Kcals) 

... --
1974 

March lj.;.2 0.9 47.2 0.0 0.3 0.3 
April 50:2 1.1 51.3 -1._.0 -0.4 -lj.·.4 
May 9.6 1.3 10.8 11. ·1 1.2 12.9 

June 55.5 1.5 57.1 -J1 .1 -0.2 -4.3 
July -86.2 0.7 -85.5 9.5 O.li 10.3 

August -66.2 0.0 -66.1 13.2 1.J+ 1Jt-.6 
September -32.1 0.7 -31. J+ 8.7 1.1 9.0 
October 11.7 0.0 12.3 -2.4- -.03 r) "' - .... 0 j 

November -2.8 0.3 -2.5 20.2 3.2 23.4-
December 45.6 0.6 46.2 1.7 0.4 2.1 

1975 
January IJ.6 .It- 0.5 46 .. 8 5.0 0.7 5.7 
February -16.5 0.3 -16.2 -2 .. 5 -0.3 -2.8 
March 

-3.6 122.2 2.0 124.2 0.5 -3.1 
April 
May 23.9 1.7 25.5 10.1 1.0 11.1 
June 

~".4- 3.6 8.0 16.4 1.7 18.1 
July 

August -35.1 1.1 -34.0 16.9 1.6 18.5 
September -53.6 0.3 -53.0 15.2 1.4 16.6 
October -64.7 0.3 -6~·.4 12.1 1.3 13.4 

-·November 

December 
33.1 0.5 33.6 11.6 3.0 14.6 

1976 
January 

February .53.2 1.6 54.8 3.5 0.5 4.0 



Thus thE: gro .. rth is relatively slovI for the first six mon-!:;hs, bE:inc at a'rate 

of 0.48 mm / nonth in 1974 and 0.42 mm / month in 1975. When the ani!fl~ls 

reached a size of approximately 3 rr.m the growth rate rapidly incr(~ased up to 

1.59 mm/month in 1974. and ~.66 mm/month in 1975. Blackmore (1969) at 

Robin Hood's B~ observed a similar pattern of gr.o~~h. In 1965 he observed 

a rate of C.4 mm/month and 0.55 rom/month in 1966 for the f:lyst six Tr.onths. 

This Vias foliowed by a marked increase, up to 2.0 mIn in 1965 and 1.28 mm / 

month in 1966. This high growth was maintained until early autumn "/hen the 

rate slcv;ly arn progressiveJy diminished until spring when the rate 

increased. 

The growth rate for all the year groups prt"ll!.rcssi vely increa.sed fr-oh 

early spring to early summer. The growth rata for the secor"d and third 

year animals was depressed over the summer an\l Huturr.n but increas(;d in mid-

winter, while the growth rate of older animals more or lees ceased over tr.e 

summer and autumn but increased in mid-~dnter, 

the grovrth was influenced by te:nperaturc anrl ec>nad o.cvcJ.0p:Dcnt. 

Temperature probably :i.nflue.'1ced the spat' 5 ll.r.d t.he older ani;nals' 

growth during mid-winter, spring and early summer, The growth ra.te was 

observed to progressively increase with the rise in sea teltperature 

encountered from spring to early summ~r. The growth rate, except for the 

spat, was depressed in the summer and early autumn when tbe sea renched its 

maximum temperature. This reduction in growth rate in early summer ~,d 

·yt 1· '-.' 

continued depression until mid-winter VIas probably due to gonadal o.evelopn:ent. 

Gonadal development comrr,ences in July and continue=s until spavming takes 

place which was in December lUld Ja.'1uar'J. Ripe gonads of fourth year and 

older animals comprised between 24 and 27.% of the flesh weight. Thus it in 

not surprising that growth virluaJ.ly ceased as the enereY required for 

gro~~h would have been ch~'1elled for the gonad development. The growth 

rate of third year a.,ima.:!.s was depressed during the surr~er but still 

relatively high. Thoueh the Gonads of these animals developed, 'their 
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relative size compared. to older Wliruals was much srnoller, o.g. rips gonads 

were 52% smaller. The growth rate of the second yeur anirr.als W8,S only 

sliGhtLY reduced.~ Though these anim<:.ls die::' not produce ripe gonads, SOL1e 

developmen~ especially in the larger' enio!lls was observed. The spat showed 

no sien of any gonadal development and tileir erc'·,lth re.te increased th:-oughout· 

the summer and progressively du'reased through the c.'.ltumn a."'ld. winter. Thi,s 

decreasing growth rate corresponded to the fall in sea ternpere.ture at this 

time of year. It was noticed that as soon as sPaivning had cotr.ll10nCGd in 

mid-winter the growth rate increased in the older animals. 

This temperature influence explains the fact that growth was gre.'..I.t.ar 

in 1975 than in 1974 ItS the average monthly te:r·perature in 1975 Vle.S hie;h(;.r 

than in 1974. 

The yearly growth. dimini shed with £tge. . The spat grew appro:dm.s.tely 

13.50 mm, the second. year animals 11.99 to 13.37 mm, tha thil~ year' 7.15 to 

8.93 mm, the fourth 4.28 to 5.33 mm and the fifth CUll old.er al".ic::als 1.27 to 

1.85 mm. As obsorved by the other workers, P. 'yul;e~~a continues growing 

throughoat life. 

The mortality rate was observed to decrease with age (Fig. 9, and 

Table 8). The month~ spat mortality in the autumn and wir.ter \'iQ,n 10 - 1~;. 

Lewis and. Bowman (1975) calculated a 78 to 86% loss of spat from August to 

the end of the year which is a slightly higher mortality, 17 to 16% per 

month, than observed in this study. The second year mortslity is ·4·1 to lj.2%. 

The mortality rate for the older animals vias seen to vary from 21 to 25% 

giving an average of 23%. 

The survival curves derived. from these mortality rates are very 

similar to those constructed by Levds and. Bov .. :na!! (1975). It was estimete<'l 

from the curves that the maximum life spa."l. for the limpets in the quadrats 

is 12 to 15 years. The maximum size of an 3."limal in tho C},uad.rats Vias 

55.20 mm. If its growth VIas averCi.ge this animal was 13 years old. Tr.e 

maximum size of an a:nimal found on the ledge was 60.68 rnm <Uld :l.t was 
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calculated. to bl~ 17 years old. These maxii.lUI.i &e:cs ceIT.pare with Hatton 

(1938) end Fischer-Piette (1939, 1941, 19}~B) who estimated. that t.: 'yul~~~ 
at their locations lived. up to 16 years, while La",vis and. Bowman (1975) 

cu.lculate.d that they lived up t015 to 17 years at Hobin Hood's Bay. 

If the plots of m.onthly bior:lass anel somatic ·t;issue (Fig. 11) are 

compared with the plot of monthly slope of the regression cq\.· ... tions (J:'ig. 10) 

the overall pdtern is seen to be very similar. An increase in the sl~pe 

value means an increase in the tissue weight per shell length of tile limpets 

and a decrease vice versa. Thus the changes in the biomass and somatic 

weights were mainly changes in weight per sb.ell length. Gro'Nth ill length 

and the assoc~.ated increaso in weight will also aff'Qct the bioma.ss and 

somatic tissue. However over the two years this wan negligible S,3 this 

increase in weight was countex'acted by mortality. Though the increasos in 

weight due to length growth and mortality differ from month to mcnth over 

the year they were app::"oximat ely equal. In 1974 growth pr·:)G.action was 

69.3 Kcals while mortality was 64.7 Kcals, and in 1975 growth was 9J~.4 Koals 

while mortality was 93.5 Kcals. Any chanee in the calorific value of the . . 
tissues will have affected the monthly biomass and soma.tic tissue (Table 6). 

These changes were correlated with the weight per shell 1er!gth oho.nces of 

the a.."1imals and are discussed later. 

The biomass (Table 7 and Fig. 11) in 1971~ increased during the spring 

and early sUlluuer, from 349.6 Keels in March to a peak of' 518.1 Kcala in July, 

and then decreased from July to Dece:nber reacinr.e a miniIr.um of 314.8 Koala. 

The biomass then increased reaching a peak in AUGust 1975 of 516.1 Kcals, 

before again decreasing reaching a minimum of 312.~.Kcals in December. 

1'he biomass then increased reaching 355.1 Kcals by Ma.rch 1976. Blackmore's 

(1969) observations at Robin Hood's Bay were similar to this stud.y, th~.t 

during the early months of the year, Jant'.ary to .Apri1, the drJ weight vIas 

minimal, but increased r ..... pid1y during ~~ay to AllCU3t as the tOIT'peratura 

incr()ased and the food. supply beceJ:le abund.c.nt. During ~hi s period in the 



study the caJ.orific content increa.sed by two-thirds compared. to a doubling 

in weight recorded by Blackmore (1969). Blackmore (1969) then Ob::;C!'VlSd thai; 

the dry weiGht decreased reaching a. minimum value in Jal1.Ua.ry. 

The bio:nass consists of the soma.tic tissue gonad snd shell. 'rhe 

2G 

shell calorific content was small compared to that of the somatic tissue and . 

g"J'lacl, so the lattc::- two had. the major influence en the' biomas3 content. 

The somatic tissue calorific content increased. during the sprine EJJld early 

summer, from 299.2 Kcals in Uarc~h 1974. to a peak of 1~57.3 Kca.Is in July. 

In 1975 the increase was from 303. 7 Kcals to 453.6 Kcals. This was followed 

by a decrease in calorific content reacr~ne a minimum of 232.5 Koals in 

December 1974 ~~d 176.3 Kcals in December 1975. This E.U!llmer peak a.nd. 

corresponding decrea.se in somatic. tissue calorific content correspond to 

the development of tlfe gonads. In 1974 the gonads began developing in July, . 

became ripe in November and spawning cOlJ1menced in DecelJ1ber. 

Blackmore (1969) obeerved that the levels of l')clysaccharidc 8.11d 

lipid components of P. vulgat a; varied with season. Durir.g the sprine aJ1d 

eaxly summer the polysaccha.ride (largely glycogen) content cf the somatic 

tissue showed a marked increase whieh continued until July v:hen apeak value 

of about five times the winter level Vias attained. The content the:l 

decreased reaching a minimum in December. This peak corresponded to the 

onset of gonad development. In the male limpets this decrease was 

associated with a corresponding increase within the testes. The increase 

of polysaccharide within the ovary during maturation ws.s, however, 

significantly less than in the testes. Two of th03 main gI,ycogen stora(3e 

tissues are the foot and hepatopancreas, and. Barr.y and Mund.ay (1959) 

observed that there is a rapid increD,se in glycogen in those tissues from 

April to July to five times the winter content, follo\'led by a decrease durine 

gonad. development until the content is practically neeligible in December. 

Blackmore (1969) observed th~t the lipid conten;; of the sor:latic tissue .. 

Wag at a minimu;n in mnter and. increas'3d durine; sprine and early summer, 
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reaching a peak in August.-· During ma.ture.tion lipid accur:lulatcd in the 

gonad and. at the sar!!e ti:!le the level in the somatic 'cogan to fall. ?he 

lipid level in the ovary was significantly higher than in the te5tes. 

The imm&,ture (spat and s'3cond year) anioals did not show e.ny o"bvious 

seasonal trend in calorific content of the biomass or somatic tissue. '. 

B-Lhckmore (1969) found that, unlike the mature limpets,· the virein imlnature 

animals did not show any obvious seasonal trend in polysaccharide £lIld li1)i:1 

content. 

This decrea3e in food reserves within the sOInatic tiszue observed by 

Blackmore (1969) and the loss in the calorific content during the summer !!":'\Y 

be attributed to the developirl6 gonad. GC"1.ad develop!'lent inVOlves inteEsC 

biochemical synthesis, with the formation of' large 8.'llount s of nucleic aeic1.s 

for the spermatozoa.., a.."'ld. much lipid and protein for ova. Whether, in 

PatelJa, the gonad. utilizes the reserves, or whether the diversion of 

immediately absorbed food to the gonad necessitates the utilization of' the 

food reserves by itself' cannot be stated, but sinco the accumulation of 

reserves 'within the gonad.s more or le35 parallels the depletion of resorves 

within the somatic tissue it seems reasonable to attrjbute this to their 

transfer. 

The cal orific values of somatic tissue (Table 3) were seen to 

increase fromliw66 Kcals/g in 1.1arch 1974 to a peck of 4.73 Kcals/g in July. 

The value then decreased reaching a minimum of 4.J+5 Kcals/r; in Decenbcr. 

In 1973 the peak \'las reached again in July and was 4.74 Kcals/ g, while the 

minimum of 4.38 Kcals/g was reached in February 1976. The increase in 

calorific vnlue was associated with a oorrespond:i.ng increase in the glyCOGen 

and lipid content of the somatic tissues. Lipids have a calorific value of' 

9.1+5 Kcals/g, proteins 5.65 Kcals/g and carbohyd.rates 4.2.0 Kcal:/g. 1'hus 

the build-up of the lipid stores would produce the ri59 in calorific value 

a...'1d vice versa. The ovaries I calorific value incrca:::.:::d Vii th th'3 corresponrlj,rLg 

:i.ncrcase in lipid co·"!t OI1,t fr"'m 4.69 K c als:/t:7 ,,·t t\ 4 • t t ... J c;. "" .Ie rss':l.ng s a.go 0 



6.0ll- Koal:/ g when ripe (~tage V) (Table 15), '''hile the testes only incre.:ts(;Q 

from 4.69 Koals/g to 4.73 Kca.ls/g when ripe. This was because the lipid 

content of the ovaries was I:l1lc:1. higher than the testes, w1.ilo the testes 

had a much higher polysaccharide content. 

Barry er.d !Vbnd~y. (1959) suggested that their biochemical observatioj~"''5 

led to the conclusion that Patella does not feed Q.uring the winter z;:.ncl may 
. 

pass into an inactive state compar2hl:e to the hib(;rnation of terrestrial 

molluscs. However Blackmore (1969) concluded from his a'1alysis the.t there 

was no 'hibernation'. The observations of this study conclude tha.t there 

was no hiberna.tion as the somatic tissue calorific content progressively 

increased from January in 1974 and 1975. This wa~ only possible if the 

animals were feeding. E.,atella may not feed during spawning as in 1974-

there was a loss i.n somatic tissue calorific content durir:.g t:16 munth 

preceding commencement of spa\"lTling, but this was not appa.rElr.\t in 1975. 

The animal-s fedd durinc; gonad maturat:i.on as limpets \';E:re obs~:cvc~. 

fore.ging in the middJ.e of September (H art noll and Ylrigh-:;, in press). Al~o 

during the month between ripening (stage V) and spawning in 1974, wh~l1 tnere 

will have been little energy requirement by the gonad.s, the somatic tissuo 

calorific content increased. This was only possible jf the animals Vlere 

feeding. 

Whereas the biomass or somatic tissue calorific conter.t d.oe.s not 

necessarily indicate growth in length, shell content does. An increase in 

the shell calorific content of an animal is associated ruth an increase in 

length. The shell calorific content progressively increased in the sp::-ing 

and early summer. In March 1974 the monthly increase was 0.9 Kcals 'I':hich 

increased, reaching a peruc of 1.5 Kcals in June. The monthly increasfJ rH .• S 

diminished in July to 0.7 Kcals, while during the summer £lnd a,lltUJr,:1 the 

increase was further diminished to approxim.s..tely 0.25 Kcals / nonth. The 

pattern was similar in 1975 except that the increase continued until it 

reached 1.8 Koals i.n July, decreased to 1. ~ Kca~s j.n l~ugust, and. VIas further 



diluinished to 0.2 Koals /lwnbh rOJ.' the re:;t of the S11:lmer ard e.utumn u.n~il 

FebruaI"J 1976. This correspono s to the measured increa:::e in length, with 

sea temperature ini'luencing growth in the spring and early summer, i.e. the 

gro'lith increasing with increasinr:; tempf3rature, ani the diminished. growth in 
• 

summer and autumn corresponding with gom.da,l development. 

The mortality WEI.S 64. 7 K .... ~ls in 1971 .. a:1.d 93.5 '~cals in 1975, '1lhile 

the growth was 69.3 Kcals in 1974· and 94.4 Koala in 1975. The growth in 

1974 was 4.6 Kcals greater than the mortality, f:;0 the biomass for the 

quadrat area i:1.creased by this amol.mt from 349.6 Kcals to 35,~. 2 KC'::w"s (o'l. 1;'! 

increase in biomass). In 1975 the bioma.ss increased by 0.9 Kcals to 

355.1 Kcals (a 0.25/-& increase in biomass). HO\lever the growt.h and. mortaJ Hy 

in 1975 were 27;~ greater than in 1974. The increased e;ro\·:th w:i.ll ·ht.:.ve lei:m 

due to the hieher sea. temperature of 1975 compared to 1974, j,lnd also bec~usa' 

tho high growth rate continu0d for a month longer ir, th c sun:i!ier, u.ntil 

Aueust in 1975 but onl,Y until July in 197~·. 

quc.drats was stable as the mortality ana grov/th were approximately (:Cj,u.al, 

anu. the biomass remained fairly constant during the study peric(l. The 

optimum population in March for the quadrats must have been e.pproximrltely 

.355 Kcals (Le. 71 KCals/r!). 

3. IJittorina. I tttoralis 

Introduction 

L. ;tittoralis has no recognisable grovlth rings in Hs shell and 

therefore growth was measured by observine; individual specimens over a 

period. of time and. determining the increase in shell length (from "~'P'3X to 

aperture) • 

None of the previous workers ha.s measured erowth, ex(;ept fl)r 

Guitermc.n (1970) who followed growth over a six month perind in the 

laborator-,f &."ld for much shorter periods in the field at the ?.ren~..i Str'l:l.i.ts 

and FoweyestuarJ. 



The littorinicls v.:ove fl."&ely over alc;al fronds and. the roek s\.\rfar.:o 

especially when damp. I,ittle mOilement is possible on fine-Grained, l!Iobile 

material such as sand or mud. Despite the rC}lat i vely small e:;:c'lrsions :nQde 

by tho littorinB.s, the Iflajority remain in <:ne location only for approx-

imately five days (Bray 1974). Tidal movements are responsible for the 

transportation of the anim~ uzually carrying them a consid~~able dist~~o~. 

The Fucacea~ are generally accepted as the food source for 

b .1ittoral:i.s (Barkmann 1955 and Guiterman 1970). In order t:"at the growth 

rate of the li ttorinids can be measured in the field tho animals must be 

enclo:3ed on the algs,e to prevent water movements carryin(; them away. 

Material E'..nd method.s 

For the field studies of growth large fucoid. plants, three each of 

!.~ serratus and ,_ueu::: .vcsi~~~, weI''3 enclosei in ind:i.vidual bags of' 

5 mm knotless plastic mesh. The use of a smaller me::;h c~used the Ct.lgae to 

start decaying aftcr :. few weeks. Twen~y to thirty of the :lpecirnens on 

each plant were marked \vith waterproof paint, selectlng only spec:i.nlt:ms of 

8 mm shell length or greater sinc~ sma.l1e7' individuals could pass thrcuGh 

the rlesh. The animals were measured approximately everJ tvw weeks, and. the 

study was continued for eighteen months. 

Studies were also made in the laboratory, but wera c(}wplicatocl l)y the 

tendency of the animals to climb the sides of the ac;.u.e.rium u!lder the 

inf'luence of strong negative geotaxis. Even when escape was made impossible 

the animals remained at the hi~est level in the aquarium. Further 

difficulty was experienced with the fucoid plants, which rapiily decayed 

when in contact with the bottom of the taM for a few da.ys. These problems 

were overcome by keeping the animals on algal fucoidt. vlhich flOated. freely 

in the aquarium away from the sides. Four aquaria.:t:'; ·N~re set up, two vrith 

~ serrat.u~ and two with!: vesic~~, a."a maintained at the ambient field 

temperatures. Ten to -~wenty animals between 3 and 8 lIIm wera marked. vlith 

waterproof paint and placed. on the floati?1g fucoid in each aq,uarium. 'rhe 

r 

\ 
! 
I 
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animals were mea3·~ed. every fortnie:ht and the fucoid oh<'Jlged each Ino:-.th. 

} ..... "lima.ls over 8 - 1 0 mm -b€:cama sluggish a.fter a few weeks and their gro7lth 

rate was much lower than that measurecl in the field, so animals ove:::' 8 lIun 

were exclucled. The fie1cl and laboratoj"J experim~mts covered conp1err;entary 

size ranges. 

Each month ten ~OO g dry weight samples of F •• serratus and. 

F. vesiculosus were collected at ranclom from the same ten locations cn the 

study leclge (Fig. 5) a..'1.d the shell iengths of nll the an.im4ls me.e.surecl. 

Each month thirty of the littorinids from the twenty samvles collected 

were dropped for a few seconds in boiling wa.ter and the flesh reulOved ViholG 

using a bent pin. The rlsoh vias clry vleigl..ed, part was used to determine 

ash content and part to determine calorific v{~lue using. the PhilUpson 

micro-bomb calorimet.er. The shell length and YTdght of the animals w~re 

measured. Regressions of log sholl weight and. log flenh weight eeainst 

log shell len~th were calculated. The lffi1l;tha of :t:ll' the li ttorinids of 

the monthly sample were suusti.tutecl in the recS1·e.ssion equations a.nd. thoi.r 

shell and flesh weiehts obtained. The calorific value of tho flesh was 

derived using the conversi.cn factor deterr:..ined prcviouely, and the shoil 

calorific va.lue using the same conversion factor (0.06:2.'1 Kcals/ g) thG.t was 

used for Patella vule;ata. 

Results . 

During the first year shell growth rate j.ncreaseo. fl'om Jomiary 

(0.32 mm / month) until August (1 .65 l~ru / month) 6Xld then d~crea.:::;'3d. The 

animals grow on averaee 10.45 rom in the first year. 'I'he growth of the 

second year animals s.l),owed a similar pattern, increasing fI'OI!l 0.18 mm/wor.th 

in January to 0.82 nun/mo'nth in August before decrea.~ine;. The second ye3X 

shell growth was on average 4.61 I'JlU (Table 10). No shell growth was 

observed for the third year ar.imals. 

The density of the animals per kiloerarn drJ fucoid was simih.r i.n 

each month, and no sea.sonal pattern was observe6.. !:.: ~i£~lor.~ supported. 

". 



Table 10 --- L. l1.t~orn'i5: The average monthly shell gro-.vth of the 
juveniles. 

Shell erowth (rom) 

First yec.r Second. year 

January 0 • .32 0.18 

February 0.40 . 0.19 

March 0.42 0.29 

April 0.26 0.27 

May 0.66 0.56 

June 1.24 0.44 

July 1.68 0.87 

August 1.75 0.82 

September 1.24 0 • .31 

October 0.88 0.29 

November 0.76 0.22 

December 0.84- 0.17 

Tota.l 10.45 4.61 

32 
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e. hi£her num.'b(lr of mature _( 15 to 17 mm) and newly hf:..tchod litto:,inid,n than 

F. serr_~tus, while the latter support~d a larger number of middle-sized 

animals (6 to 12 mm) (Table 11). 

The combined number of littorinicls peL· kllogrc..m dry vleight of' fuooid. 

(Table 11) showed a high number of smaJ.l animals decreasing in abun1ianoe 

w:";h increasing length up to 11 mm when the abtmdance increased reachin~ a 

peak at 15 mm before decreasing. l'he maximum shell length recordod wa.s 

17.01 mIn. 

The regression equations calculated each month of' fle.sh 6.l1'(1 shell 

weight against length were very similar. The average coefficIent of 

correlation, intercept and slope of the reel'essions of' loS flesh weicht en 

log length were 99.92, -5.0692 and 3.2893 respectively, and for the 

rce;ressions of log shell wei6ht on log length were 99.89, -3.3861 e... .. "ld 

2.8984. 

The calorific value and ash conte!lt of the flesh remained conste .. nt 

thrOU&10ut the year. The c8.lorific value of the littorinid flesll i':.:lS 

!1-.83 ! 0.11 Kca.ls/g or 5.33 ± 0.12 Kce~s/ash free g, ani the ash c0!:.tcnt 

was 9.42%. Thus the average calorific content of the littorinid3 per J.:ry 

kilogram of fucoid TIas 23.98 Kcals (Table 11). 

The mortality was determined separately for the first and second year 

-~\......_ juveniles, a.'1d adults. The first year littorinids were separated into 
'. 

millimetre size classes (Table 12) a.'1d their frequency determined •. The 

mortaJ.ity was determined between each millimetre group (e.g. between 1mm and 

2 mm the mortality was 714-355 = 359), and it was assumed that the weight 

of the mortality was equivalent to all the individuals being eliminated at 

a weight halfway between each millimetre group. This eave a morl;ali ty of 

1.06 Kcals (Table 12). This was the mortality of all tho first year animals 

growing one rr.illimetre on averago. The anioa-Is grew eleven millimetre:: in 

their first year so the annual mortality was 11.66 Kca's (11 x 1. 06 K~als). 

The first year juveniles enter their secon.i year when reae:hing a sizo 



Table 11 

Length 
(mm)· 

1 
2 

3 
~. 

5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1.5 

\ 

'16-

17 

L! l1.ttoI'alifl: l'he l~ngth-frequE;ncy of the littovinidsper 
kilogram dry weight of F • .s£rratu.!~, It'. vesiculozus and the 
fucoids combined.. Also the calorific value of the flesh and 
shell of the littorinids per kilogra.m dry weight of the 
fucoids combined. 

Number of animals per Kg dry weight Calorifio C~lorii'lc 

F.serratus F. vers~; r,ulO3Us Ccmbj'1ed value of ve.lut3 of 
flesh shell 

(Kcals) (" .,) J\.ca.!.s 

473 955 714 0.0290 0.0184 

228 482 355 0.1425 0.0682 

57 107 88 0.1333 0.05J+8 

15 . 31 23 0.0903 0.0330 

14 14 14 . 0.1145 0.0383 

9.1 6.9 8 0.1193 0.;0371 
8.8 6.6 7.7 0.t908 0.0559 
9.4 8.2 8.8 0.3386 0.0940 
8.4 .5.6 7.0 0.3965 0.1052 
8.1 3.9 6.0 0.4806 0.1224· 

11.8 10.2 1"1.0 1.2065 0.221t-4 

16.1 7.3 11.7 1.7034- o .4r;1~8 
9.8 10.2 10.0 1.9001 0.4363 

10.9 16.1 13.0 3.1525 0.7031 
19.6 28.0 23.8 7.2421 1.5722 
4.9 6.1 5.5 2.0692 0.1 .. 381 
0.5 0.5 0.5 0.229:1- 0.0475 

Total 19.5252 4.5226 
-_. 

• The limits of the millimetre lengths are for 1 mrn, 0.5 to 1 .4·9 1:l'3, 

2 a~, 1.50 to 2.49 mm, etc. 



Table 12 L. lHtorali.s: First year mort~lity. 

..... - --
Length Number of' Mortality 

(mrn) 
animals' per number flesh weight shell weight 

Kg dry vrt. fucoid in g. in g. 

1 714-
359 0.0138 0.5987 

2 355 
267 0.0287 1.8G86 

3 88 
65 0.0359 1.20BS 

4- 23 
9 0.0128 0.3009 

5 14-
6 0.0168 0.3650 

6· 8 
0.3 0.0022 0.0500 

7 7.7 
-1.1 -0.0070 -0.1354 

8 8.8 
1.8 0.0196 0.2456 

9 ;.0 
1.0 0.0165 0.31+03 

10 6.0 
0.5 0.0127 0.2371+ 

11 * 5.5 
Total 0.1530 5.07"16 

Calorific 0.7375 0.318l1-
valuo Kcals. Kcals. 

• The 11 mm length group contains 11 anil!lals. The growth rat e of 
the juveniles (:F'ig. 11) indicates that the length group contains 
first and second year anilllals in equal proportion, 1. e. 5.5 first 
year juveniles. The limits for the millimetre lengths are the 
same as for Table 11. 
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ef approxiu:ately 11 mm (Fig. 14). The nUr.1ber of' aniculs reachir.g the 11 l'"ln 

group was 60.5 (i.e. 11 x 5.5) •. Shell growth ceas(.of;l when the juveailes 

mature at the end of' their second year. The ao.ults live en average ten 

months (Guiterman 1970). Therefore the nU;;lber of a.dults that wece pr,"-scl").t 

represented 10/12ths of· the animals surviving their second ~rear. The 

m-:rtality Vias therefore 24.7 (60.5 - 35.8). The average flesh and shell 

weight for this year group was 0.0589 g and C.8863 g I'l~Bp':)ctj.vely. Thus 

the calorific value of the mort ali ty was 8.38 Kcals. 

The number of a.dults being clilLin:3..tea. annuD~ly wa:: 35.8. The a·H~rilg~J 

flesh and shell weight of the adults was 0.0721 g u.nd 1.2011 g respectivE.ly. 

Thus the calerific value of the mortcli ty was 15.14 Kcals. 

The total annual mortality was 35.38 KCE...ls (27.56 !Ccals flesh and 

7.82 Kcals shell). 

The grovith production (Pe) equ:lls the mortality when tie population 

is in a steady state condition, as was the littorinid popula.tion. TheL·efore 

the annual grmvth production of the littorinid populo.t:ion was 35.38 !Coals. 

Discussiol"l 

The littorinids hatched at a shell length of 0.5 mm. The juvenile.s 

grew 10.45 mm on average in the first year and 4.11 mm j.n the seco!ld yoar 

(Table 10 and Fig. 14.). Shell growth ceased at se)"1.lr..l maturity which W(lS at 

the end of their second year. Guitermsn (1970) measured the shell growth 

rate of a littori~id population in North Wales consisting of two juver~le 

size ·groups. The smaller size group's growth was about twice that of the 

larger group. The Derbyhaven first year juveniles grew 2t timos as much as 

the second year ones. Thus Guiterm~~'s (1970) smaller and lare~r size 

groups would correspond. to Derbyhaven's first and secoml year ~imals 

respectively. The Derbyhaven littorinido reached a size of approximately 

10.95 mm by the end of their first year of gro-;vth and 15.06 run approximately 

at sexual maturity. 1'he. shell growth rate incrG, •. sl~d l'rom 0.26 l!'~--:I/;:'lonth in .. 

April a.~d rt;:)H.ched a peak in AUGUst of 1.75 (l1iU/month b€fore thl3 re:to decrea.;.(;c.. 
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The changes in the shell growth rates correspond directly to cha.."lges in air 

and ~ea wE.ter temperature, an increase in thEJ monthly temperature: prOd1.1Cing 

8.n increase in growth rate and vice versa. G·uiterman (1970) also obscrv€u, 

that the groYfth rate d.uring the sun:r."!€r was great6r than the winter, v:hich 

suggests that the littOI~nids' grov~h rate i8 temperature dependent. The 

adult littorinids only live ten months on averaee (Guit.erman "970). 

On the study ledge (Figs. 4 and 5)L~ serratus and P. !€:sjculOS'lS 

plants were intermixed and their biomasses were approximately equal. The 

littorinids were regularly transported, and therefore it was assurr.ed that 

the littorinids found on the ten 100 g dry weight samples of F. ~::r.!:ltU'3. 

and }t'. vesiculosus collected each month \';hen corr:bj.~€a. would r'epresent tr.3 

average popula.tion per kilogr&.m d.ry weight fucoid. 

distribution of the littorinids collected. from the saraples did. not 

significantly vary from month to month. Honover the length-freque:1cy of 

the littorinids did ve;r<J between the fucoids (TCtble 11). }'. !!ei(n~~ 

llupported 1"~ times as many adults and nearli double the number of newly 

hatcl:ed lit torinids, while!.: serratus supported more middle lE.neth onirr.uls 

(6 - .12 mm). 

Barkmann (1955) observed a greater number of littorinids on 

J/ 

F. vesiculos~ compa,rea. to!.: se:r:rat.~. The lareer number of nowly h:1tchei 

littorinids on F. vesiculosus corresponds to there beine; double the egg 

masses present on!: vesiculosus (Table 22). Many of the nevrly hatch0d 

littorinids were observed inside damaged vesicles of !: .!.esicll1osus. 

F. serratus does not produce vesicles so !: 'y"~;.culo~.!l~ \':ill provid.Q -:he 

littorinids with greater protection from water movements and probably 

predation. Experiments to study the r131ative attracUveness of the 

different SPecies of aleao indicate possi'tle preferences by the littorin:i.d, 

but results a.re contradictory. The attraction recorded. by pr'evio~13 wori:~rs 

may be due to the stage llf growth and fresl:moss of the alg[J.8 ra:"her tha..Yl to 

the species. In the laboratory the littorinii!.s showed no preference between 
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As the littorinids s.~owed no apparent food '! 

preference between Z: vesiculosus and F. ~t~~ perhaps the protection for 

the newly ha.tched littorinids was the factor governing the greater number of 

adults em!.. ~.iculos~. The greater number of middle length animals en 

l.i'. serratus may be due to the fnet that it supports a lower density of 
, 

mature and newly hatched littorinids. 

The c8.lorifio content of L. littoro.1is was similar each month and. 

the average value was 4.83 Kcala/g. The avernge calorific value of the 

littorinid population per K~ dry weight fucoid was 23.98 KCB.ls. The aniTivl.l 

mortw.ity f'.nd gro .... lth production was 35.33 Kcals of which the shell 

contributed 22%. 

Introduction 

The dog-wheDc is the only common cornivorous prosobr~lch on moet 

rocky shores, occurring in large nu.'llb9rs Vii thin tho balanoid ZOlle. 'l'hr:3 

upper limit of the species at mCJst placos is between E.H.W.N. and lit.H.W.N. 

and the lower level lies between M.L.W.N. ·and !Ii.L.W.S. On shores covered 

with barnacles the dog-whelk is most a.bundant at mid-shore levels (Southward 

1953, Connell 1961). 

Only Feare (1969) ha.s und.ertaken a tborough investigation of the 

dynamics of dog-whelk populations. He observed that up to the third year 

of life it could be aged in the field using shell characters. Egg capSUles 

were laid in March and August and hatched t~e following July and November 

(see reproductive ch::.pter). .This restricted. breedinG seasen led to the year 

groups being reasonably distinct ur~il they matured. Moore (1938a) sta.ted 

that grovrth stopped at rr.aturity, a!'.d wi th a few exceptions this was true of 

this popula.tion, so that mature dog-whelks could not be aged. Up to maturity 

it was possible to ascribe individu.:U.s to en ago group using the shape of the 

shell lip and th e amou:1t of shell weathering. (Weatherjnr. occurred. cluring 

the winter, even thoueh the animws Vl9re ageregated. in clefts ar.cl pools Cl.t 

i 
, I 
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tills tiroe.) J.jurir~ tho c.utu:r.n, Vli~ter and sprine th.e first yea·r juvenilen 

were distil1guished from cecor:d year juveniles by size, while in the SUiilili(;r 

the presence of a weathered. apex, ~;ith no wea.therinG on the re~aind.er of the 
( 

shell, was dinenostic of first yee:r juyenilcs. In second. yee:r juveniles 

most of the -shell was weathered., but new growth appeared as a. clean crescent 

bc::ti.nd. the thin and. sharp shell lip. When the juveniles maturcl the lip 

thickened and denticulate processes (f teeth f) were laid (lovm on its inner 

margin. 

Tha age groups behClve differently, dog-\'/helks in t~lcir first ye~ar 

migrating up shore and returning to lower levels in the second year. 

Adults lived. ar.rl laid. egB capsules on the low shore. 

The shell length attained by the end of the first ,tinter was related 

to winter temperatures, but the main growine season was from June to 

November. Adult size: was attained in two years, after which tho indivia.uaJ..s 

did not usually groy" but those which did grow durhg the succoeding YCf).l'S 

may have been non-breeCtc:l's or have been castra.ted by the trema.tode 

P arorchi S .§E..ar.thus. 

Mat erials and lUethod 

The dispersion of d.og-whelks on the shere was always non-rand.om. 
" 

During the summer all age groups formed aggregations (on barr.a-'~les) on th,; 

open shore. During the winter, adults and iminatures aggregatoc. densely in 

clefts and pools. This aeereeation wld migration behaviour posed'serious 

sampling problems. However this was largely overcome by studying an area 

within which these migrations occurrec. (1<'168. 5 and 15 and profile). 
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The upper boundary was ma!'k:&(l, by an ';}:\.i;ensivc area. of ba.re :;. ... ock on 

Ylhi(:h very fe\"'; dog-whelks Vlere obSl3rved.. The .Lower boun<lClry Nas l.1u.r}:.~a by 

the fu~~oid cover bec?ming vcr:! heavy <ud the bt>.rnacles disappearing. 

The later<'l.l bounclaries ,"jere less clearly def'inei. 'rho study 6.res. of the 

M.L.W.N. ledge was raised, and on eithe!' d.de the fl'~oid cover was very 

thick and. barnacles were abscni;. ':'!1';! J':' T. L. If:;:dge anrl ~he vertical f::-~c e 

were defined by an inset on one side l;.nd an cutcrop on the other. 

Numerous dog-whelks (over 200) fro:n within th9 t;tudy fl!'ea were marked 

with waterproof paint and measured (frora apex to sjphonaJ. canal) to the 

nearest 0.1 mm with vernier calipers every threa or four weeks. Those dat&. 

ena.bled growth rates to be calcula.ted. 

The length of all the dog-whelks in the study area. were measured. €&.ch 

month. 

Each month thirty dog-whell{s were collected from outside the study 

area. The flesh was removed from the shell by clropping in boiling vIator for 

a few seconds and then gentlY breaking the shell. 

part was used to deter~ine ash content and part to determine calorific value 

using the Phillipson micro-bomb calorirr:eter. The shell length and v:eisht of 

the animals v.ere measured. Regressj.Ol:S of' lOG shell ,':eight. l'J,a lOG flesh 

weight against log shell length wers calcu.l3.J.;od. The lengths of all the 
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dQg-whelks of the uot'tthly sa.:!\pla were !)u1jstHuted in the regref',(lj.on ~hl',la.tions 

E'_"l.o. their shell and flesh weights obtained. The calorifi.c value of the 

flesh was derived u:::ing the conversion factor determined previously, ena. the 

shell calorifi.c value usil1B the same conversion factor (0.0627 Kcals/g) 

that vras used for P~tella ~g8.ta. 

Results 

The younr; dog-vlhel!:;s which hatched in July and August are referred to 

as the summer group and those hatching in November and December as the 

winter group. 

There were few observations of animaJ.s Under 6 mm, but th05e mad.e 

suggested. that growth was similar to those animals of between 6 and. 17 mm 

(Table 13). 

The newly hatched sUlllmer group dog-whelks grew rDpidly in JuJ.y lmll 

August (1.6 mm/month) befere the shell growth rate decreased reaching ll. 

minimum in March (0.5 mm/lIlonth). The shell growth rate then illl~rec.secl 

ree.ching a peak in August (1.6 rom/month) and then decreased ag.d.n rea.chinc 

a minimum in March (0.13 mm/Illonth). The ~hell growth rate then incI'eased 

until the end of July wlien thic:i{ening of the shell tOt)}:: place. Tho shell 

growth decreased. to cease by mid-October. The winter group dog-whelks 

showed. a similar growth pattern and mJ.tured also in their third f,um:ner. 

Thus the shell growth for the vanter group continued for six months longer 

than the summer group (i.e. 3 years compared to 2l years). Therefore the 

avera.ge mature size of the summer group at 25.97 mID was nearly 2~ mm smalJ er 

than the winter group (28.32 mm). 

The average shell grovnh (Fig. 16 and Table 13) for the first year 

Wa~ 12.17 mm, and. d.uring the second year the s~amer group grew 10.37 rom and 

the winter group 11.78 rom. The summer group juveniles t shell grew a furthc.r 

3.43 mm a.."l.d the winter groups' 4.37 mm in the third year before growth 

ceased at maturity. 
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1ab1e 12 n:,!~el1a l~~.lus: Tho average monthly le:tJC;th <:!l1d growth 
rate for the summer and vlinter group juveniles • 
.. - - indicates shell thickening and - that the ar.drr..als 

have matured. 

-----

Month 
Average length (mm) Growth rate (mm/rnonth) 

summer winter summer W:L!ltcr --
Juiy 1.56 
J~ugust 1.56 1.60 
September 3.16 0.82 
October 3.98 0.93 
November 4.91 0.95 0.95 
December 5.C6 0.95 1.09 1.09 

Ja.nuary 6.94 2.04 0.95 0.95 
11'ebruary 7.90 2.99 0.50 0.50 
March 8.40 3.49 0.50 0.50 
April 8.90 3.99 0.64 .0.64 
May 9.54 4.63 1.13 1.13 , June 10.67 5.76 1.50 1.50 
July 12.17 7.26 1.56 1.56 
August 13.73 8.82 1.60 1.60 
Septembar 15.33 10.11-2 0.82 0.82 
October 16.15 11.24 0.93 0.93 
November 17.08 12.17 0.95 0.95 

~ 
JQ..."'1uary 19.12 14.21 0.19 0.95 
February 19.37 15.16 0.28 0.50 
March 19.59 15.66 0.13 0.50 
April 19.72 16.16 0.44 0.63 
Ma:y 20.16 . 16.79 0.88 0.83 
June 21.04- 17.62 1.50 1.30 
July 22.51+ 18.92 1.56 1.57 
.klleust ~24.11 20.49 to•7O 1.68 

'i' September :24.81 22.17 .0.67 0.85 
October :25.48 23.02 I 

0.93 jO.49 
November 

125 •97 23.95 0.76 
December 25.97 24.71 0.72 

Janu.ary 25.43 0.19 
February 25.62 0.28 
Ma.rch 25.90 0.18 
April 26.08 0.22 
Ma3 26.30 0.44-
June 26.74 ,0.75 
July :27.49 ,0.38 
August :27. 87 to .~-5 
September 128

•32 
October 28.32 

n 



'l'he correlation coafficier..t, intercept a!~d slope of the anult and 

juvenile reGression equatior..s for flesh and shell weight are shown in 

Tables 14 and 15. The juvenile flesh weight per unit shell length 

increased from March to June and then :c\~mained constant until November when 

the weight decreased. The adult flesh ','.eight per unit length increased 

f~~om March until June • .-ud remained constant until Novomber except for a 

decrease in weight during }.ugust. The Yleie;ht then d~crca3ed frc;!l November 

reaching a min.:i.mum value in March. . The juvenile snen weight per un:\. t 

length remained constar~. The mature animal's shell we:isht per unit 'length 

also remained constant but was heavier than a juvenile of the same lenGth 

(e.g. a 25 mm juvenile shell weighed on av~rage 2.1 g while a mature one 

weighed 2.5 g). 'Nhen a juvenile animaJ. matured. the shell thicker:~d. lm:l 

increased to the adult weight. 

The calorific content of the flesh of' the juv&r.:iJ.es inert)a.s{;'d. from 

March (If-. 76 'Kcalsl g) until June (5.22 KceJ.51 g) and then. rem~.ined constant 

until November when the calorific val.ue decreased. 'rhe calorific oontent 

or the adults' flesh increased from March (4.81 Kcals/e) until June 

(5.20 Kcals/g), then remained constant until Novcffiber except for a riecreaso 

in August (5.02 Kcals/ g). The rate decreased from November to Mat"ch 

('TablE:: 16). 

The yearly mortality for the first, second, thil'll y~ar juveniles and 

..... adults was 90.2, 67.4, 58.7 and 45.5'~ respectively. The plot of' ,survivors 

agaiI?-st ae;e gave a life expectancy of~ 7 to 9 years (:v'ig. 17). Du.ring the 

study e.nimals were observed to be at least 5 to 6 years old. 

The calorific value of the flesh and shell for the juver.ile and. ad.ult 

dog-whelks was determined each month. The length 01' e.l1 th8 dog-v:helks in 

the study area were measured each month a.."ld their corresponding flesh ,md 

shell weights calculated frol1;~ the regression eq1.\ at ions • These weights were 

then converted to calories (Table 17 !ll'ld Fig. 18). The, area'r. adult flesh 

calorific value decreased f'roL1 54 KCJ.ls in Dece:nber to 32 Kct'.ls in 1.iay, vrith 



Fig. 17. A survival curve for the 

N.lapillus population . 
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Ta£1e 1I.t Nucella ls:nillus: ------"" Parameters f'or th0 rOGression log flesh 
dry weight in g. against shell length in moo. 

Juvenile AduJ.t 
Month correlation intercep.t .slope correlation intercept slope 

. coefficient coefficient 
._---

Janua.ry 93.46 -5.4196 3.1356 91.04 -3.5827 2.0055 
February 96.89 -5.1879 2.9560 ~ 0- -3.8373 2.1686 2 • ..1(:) 

8.4-6 -1.;..1349 2.3611 
March 96.66 -5.5981 3.2271 ·72.33 -4.3524 2.5C30 
April 98.43 -5.7957 3.3819 89.15 -.1 ... 9799 2.9173 
May 96.53 -5.8104 3.4586 90.22 -5.0197 2.9)+38 
June 96.25 -5.8409 3.4947 79.48 -3.8652 2.1865 

July 98.23 -5.9887 3.6218 
89.29 -3.1685 1 .7)-142 
9J+.18 -3.4876 1 .9L:·5·1 

August 96.84 -5.9973 .3.6303 92.07 -3.3J12 1.8500 

September 96.46 -6.0106 3.6424 90.56 -3.21:·96 1.7911-9 
October 95.85 -5.9620 3.5956 91.49 -3.1635 1 .lljl+2 

November 96.31 -5.8539 3.4880 92.65 -3.1685 1.71142 
December 94.69 -5.2890 3.0\95 92.16 -.3.3599 1.8Gl+3 

-----

,Table 15 Nucell.!!- laoillus: Parameters 'for the rC3ression loe shell 
weight in g. agsinst shell 1ensth in ra:n. 

------------------------------------------.------------------

Juveniles 

Maturing 
Juveniles 

Adults 

Aug. & Oct. 

Sept. & Nov. 

Oct. & Dec. 

correla.tion 
coefficient 

99.22 

79.50 

87.78 

78.70 

89.72 

intercept slopo 

-3.5510 2.7661 

-3.1308 2.11-752 

-1.6632 1.4743 

-1.5606 1.4143 

-1.63G3 1.4581 

------------------_._----------

• 
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gbl€l 16 Nucella, h.ni.llus: ___ ~ _ _ .wI- ,. The calorific value of the juvenile 
and adult flesh each month. 

Juvenile J"dl.~lt 
Month 

Kcals/g Kcals/ash free g. Kcals/g Kcal~/ash free g. 

January J+e 76 :to.03 5.32 :0.04 4.90 ±0.02 5.47 : 0.02 

February 4.75 :0.07 5.30 : 0.08 4.81 to.02 5.37 to.02 

March 4.76 :0.01 5.32 : 0.01 4.01 :0.03 5.37 : 0.04 

April 4.77 :!: 0.01 5.33 : 0.01 4.83 :'.: 0.05 5.39 : 0.05 

May 4.99 :t 0.01 5.57 :0~01 1+e97 !0.O2 5 . .55 :0.02 

June 5.22 :'.:0.01 5.83 :0.01 5.20 ± 0.011- 5.81 ±0.0,5 

July 5.22 :to.09 5.83 :'.:0.01 5.20 :0.05 5.81 to.c6 

August 5.32 :0.03 5.94 . :'.:0.03 5.02 to.05 5.60 ± O.oG 

September 5.24 to.08 5.8.5 :!;0.09 5.19 !0.O2 5.79 to.03 

.October 5.24 :'.:0.03 5.85 :!:0.04 5.21 :0.03 5.81 to.03 

November 5.10 'to.03 5.70 :to.03 5.19 ± 0.03 5.80 'to.C3 

December 1 ... 93 :0.03 5.51 :'.:O.O.~ 110.99 :'.:0.02 5.57 :: 0.03 

---- . ---_. 



~ble 11 Nucell~1§:pil1us : Calorific values each month for the 
juveniles and adults of the stuiy populat:ion. 

---_ ... -
Month Juvenile Aclult Total 

flesh shell flesh shell 
(Kcals) (Kcals) (Kcals) (Kells) (Keals) 

---
January 21.58 7.10 48.15 8.98 85.81 

February 21.48 7.10 4·2.41 8.46 79.44-

March 18.99 6.99- 39.53 . 8.29 "/3.80 

April 19.02 6.81 33.93 7.93 67.69 

May 22,94 6.72 32.21 7.58 69. l1-5 

June 26.71 7.11 38.07 7.05 78.95 

July 32.37 8.0li- 41.85 6.70 88.96 

August 39.48 9.33 36.59 6.53 91.9':· 
September 42.53 9.87 37.72 6.17 96.29 

October 31.00 7.99 48.57 7.73 95 • .30 
November 30.95 8.62 45.01 7.19 92.27 

DeCeI:lber 21.0'/ 6.1i4 53.54 9.34- 90.39 

---
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a sharp decrease in }/.arch, and then gra.d.ually increa.sod rea.ching a peak in 

mid-July of 4-2 K cals. The calorific value decreased in AugQst to 37 Kcals 

and in October to 1 .. 5 Kcals, but increased in S(~ptembcr to 1+9 Kca1.s and. in 

November to 54 Kcala. The flesh calorific value of the juverdles decreased 

from December (21 Kcals) to April (19 Kcals) and then gradually increased 

reaching a peak in September (43 Kcals) followed by a decrea:H! in October 
, 

to 31 Kcals and. in December to 21 Kcals. The calorific value of the adult 

shell for the area gradually decreased, except for increases in September 

and November. The calorific value of the juvenile shell for the area 

increased except in September and Nove!Ilber when it decreased. The total 

dog-whelk biomass calorific value of the area increa.sed from April (68 Kcals) , 

reached a peal: in September (96.29 Kcals) and then decreased. 

As the dog-whelks in the study area were measured ea.ch month it was 

possible to calculate the monthly loss for each winter and summer yeex class. 

The annual mortality of juvenile ana adult flesh er.d. shell was the sum of 

their monthly loss. The annu3.l j'lvenlle mortality Vias 34.18 Kcds and the 

ad.ult 28.88 Kcals, giving a total of 63.06 Kcals. (Tt1.blo 18) 

The growth prod.uction equals the mortality when the population is in 

ll. steady-state condition. The dog-whelk population was in a steady state. 

Thus the annual prod.uction ·was 63.06 Kcals (51.18 KcEJ..s flesh and 11.88 Kcals 

shell). 

Discussion 

Moore (1938) observed that cessation of erowth and an increa.se in 

lip thickness, frequently with deposition of teeth on the inner margin of 

the lip, accompa..'1ied the attainment of maturity. Fears (1969) stated that 

on some shores thickening of the lip and the secretion of teeth occurreu. 

reeularly before mat uri ty and that the processes were not, therefore, 

strictly related to maturity. Bryan (1969) showed the proximate fa~tcr 

ind.ucing these changes ":l~S starvation, confirmed by Feure (1969). In the 

• 



Table 18 ~ella lapill~: The seasone~ mortality of the 
juvenile and adult flesh and shell. 

Mortality (in Kcals) 
Month Juvenile Adult 

fl~sh shell flesh shell 

January 2.01f- 0.68 2.18 0.40 

February 1.72 0 • .58 0.74 0.17 

March 1.44- 0.57 1.55· 0.36 

April 1.80 0.G7 1.55 0.36 

May 1.71 0.52 2.28 0.52 

June 2.23 0.62 1.94 0.36 

July 2.51 0.67 1.03 0.17 

August 3.79 0.73 2.01 0.3G 

September 3.16 0.62 3;20 0.71 

October 2.85 0.54 3.44 0.55 

November 2.30 0.60 2.23 0.36 

December 1 .1-!-3 0.40 2.05 0.36 

Total 26.98 7.20 24.20 4.68 



field starvation resulted . .from i'ormLttion of ncm·-feed.ing winter r.:e:greec.tions. 

Lare;en (196-1) showed. that feed:l.r:.g ill doe-wheD:s stopped. at 10"1{ ter.~peraturel;;, 

o 
and. that activity was consid.erably reduced at temperatures below 5 c. 

Cowell and Crothers (1970) demonstrated. that in juveniles tooth formation 

increased ylith exposure, and "these inCl.! viduals were !Tlora likely to be 

d'-.'1lodged. by the waves ~ and then swept away from their food. supply) than 

those in shelter. In this study only the occasional (unaer 1%) adult was 

found with two or more roVis of teeth. The juveniles on tt~s shore therefore 

do not suffer starvation. This is beoause the mea-"l monthly te:roperature 

remains well above 5°C and. the shore is medium expcsed with numerous crevlc3s 

which the animals retreat into when the weather is 1'OU6h to prevent 

dislodge:nent. Therefore on this shore lip thickening and teeth formation 

indicate maturation. 

This thickenine; and teeth formation only took place in late summer 

and early winter in the .juveniles I third year, thus the summer group L1aturc 

at 21 years and tho winter group at 3 yeDI's. The winter Grol.'p mo.turc on 

average at a larger size (28.3 mra) cor.;pared. to· the summer group (25.97 mm), 

arising from the extra six monthz growth. 

The juvenile shell grcwth rate was rapid in the first two yea-rs. 

The rate increased from April, reached. a pecic in August of 1.60 mm/month U:-td 

then d.ecreased reachirJ.g a minimum of 0.5 mm/month in March. The growth 

rate showed a direct correlation with temperature, an increase in ~he 

temperature producin;3 an increase in the gro"rth rate and. dee versa. 

Feare (1969) also observed this correlation of growth with temperature. 

The shell growth rate in the juveniles' third ye3r Was slower and erudually 

decreased as thickening of the she:ll progressed and ceased whe:J ~hickenir..c 

was completed. When the a."limals matured there was no further- shell growth 

(Table 13 and. Fig. 15). 

In the area the adult .doe-wh~lk'3 shell calorific value decreased 

from January to September and increased in September ali NOVf.:mber. The 
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docrease was clue to mortality (3.7910/ tJ(lnth) and the two incrc9.s€s I 
corresponded. with the two decrG9.ses in the area.' S juven.i1e shell calorific 

value in SeI)tember and November. T!l.es~~ two iner'uD.ses in the fj,du1t' s shell 

calorific value correspond.ed to the third ~'fH',r vrinter e.nJ. sum:ner group 

animals maturing and entering the adult population. The area's juvenile 

5) ..... 11 calorific value ~'3:nained const&nt from DecelIloer to May a..'1d then 

increased reaching a peak in September. ]'rom December to May the shell 

growth ra·te was low and mortality equalled the growth; however during the 
. 

summer the shell growth rate was hi~her and. there was a.., i.ncret.l.~e in the 

area's juvenile shell calorific value as the growth was greater than the 

mort ali ty • The two decreases in September and November correspond. to the 

third year juveniles maturing and leaving the juvenile population (l"iC_ 18). 

l'he adult's flesh ca.1orific content decreased from December to Apdl 

(4.83 Kcals/g) and. then increased reaching a peak in June (5.20 KCals/g). 

The calorific content then remained. constant until D~c~nber except for a 

decrease in August (5.02 Kcals/e) (Table 16). The winter decrease coincided 

with the adults v,ggregating in crevices and pools. The ad.1.ll ts 'i:ere not 

observed. to feed. d.urine this period (Table 50). Moore (1938b) showed "';hs.t; 

the tissue weight of mature dog-yrhe1ks dropped sharply in February and Ma!'ch 

ahd. then began to increase. He observed no such drop in immature nni~n13. 

Moore (1938b) ascribed the weight decrease either to a loss in reprod.uction 

products or cessation of feeding by the mature d06-whelks during t}:le.ma.in 

spaWI"J.ng period from F'ebruary to March. The a.ecrease in calorific content' 

of the adult's flesh at Derbyhaven was probably due to the depletion of 

storage tissues as the adults did. not feed. during this period. The main 

storage component of N. 1§pillus is lipid which has a calori:'ic content of 

9.45 Ktia1s/ g. The calorific content of proteins and carbohydrates is ~uch 

lovrer, 5.65 and 4.10 Kcals/ g respectively. Thus any increase or decrea3e 

of its lipid stores will affect the calorific ccntent of the EI.-'"liI:lal. 

However it was noticed that a cOIr.parative1y greater decrease in cclorific 
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content occurred in March. - The E!ault:s spavrn during Mar~h so tho calorific 

loss during this month wi.ll have been due to the loss of' reproductive 

products as well as a further depletion of the storage tissue. The adults 

began feeding again in May and. the calorific content incree.sed. This 

increase will have been due to the store.ge tissues being replenished. 

TJ!\'re was a slight decC'Jase in the calorific cor"tent of'· the flesh jn August. 

The adults aggregate and breed during August, so this 1035 in calorific 

content will have been due mainJJr to' the 1055 of reproductive products and 

also iue to a deplction of the storage tissues. 

The calorific content of the juveniles t flesh increased in April 

(4.77 Kcals/g), reached. a peak in June (5.2-< Kcals/g) a.nd remained conl)te:r.t 

until November when it decreased until January (Table 16). This decr'oaDs 

coincid.ed. with the juvE:niles aggregating. However unlike the ad.ul ts the 

juveniles feed during the winter and. were o'b:. ervt:d feed.i.nl3 en (l~s wh<;:n the 

sea was calm. The time of feeding was greatly reduc 3d 'compared to the 5urr~er 

(Table 50), and wa.s 'probably not cnoU[;h to maintain the cmimal so tho 

decrease in calorific content in the wintol' will have been ciue to tho 

depletion of the storage tissues. 

The mortality was very hleh in the first year, 91+05%. The second 

and third year juvenile mortalities were 67. 1t7'o and 58. 7~& respectively. 

'rhe o...'1llual ad-ult mortality was 45.5% on average and lor.gevity was estimated 

as up to nine years (:B'ig. 17). l?eare (1969) estimated a similar h~.gh first 

year mortality ( ...... 9C%), second year as 52.(:%' and third year (adults) as 

27.1%. Feare calculated the expectation of mature life using the forwu.la 

E 2- m x=-
2m (Lack 1954) as 3.2 years, giving a longevity of 5 to 6 years. 

The adult longevity j.n this study calculated by the forrr..ula. was 1.7 years, 

giving a longevity of 5 years. Mature a.nimals marked in the summer 1973 

were recovered in the winter 1976, when they I"'lst have been in at least their 

sixth year. Moore (1938a.) st.ated that doe-~'lhelks survived up to 7 or morc .,. 

years. The annual juvenilo mortality was 31. ... 18 Keals and the adults 



28.88 KcaJ.s, giving a.-total of 63.06 Kcals for the s·tudy area (·lla'blF.l 18). 

The a.YJ.nual growth production of the study area Vias 63.06 Kcals. 
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CHAP'l'ER 3 



REPRODUCTrJE PRODUCTION 

1 • General Introduction. 

This chapter discusses the estimation of the energy content of tho 

gametes liberated during spawnins (Pr in the energy equation) over the 

course of the yoar. 

It was possible to dissect out and weigh the gonads 01 the limpet 

and dog-whelk and ca1cu1f.o.~e a relationship between shell length and gonad. 

weight. Animals were collected each month and a regression of log weight 

on log length calculated. The change in gonad weight at s!Jf.l.\'lTdng anaLiled. 

the galnete production to be calculated. 

Unfortunate~ it was found impossible to di~sect out the gonads of 

the Ii tt orinid as the gonads ramify int ric at ely through the vis,ceral mas s. 

However it was possible to collect the egg masses deposited on the fucoids. 

Therefore each month the egg masses were removed from a knovm weiGht of' 

fueoid and vreighed. 1'ho number and calorific value of adult 1ittorinios 

per weight of fucoid was lmovm (see growth production chapter) so the 

production of egg masses per adult could be calculated. It was assumed that 

the egg masses represent ed the total gamete production. 

2. Patella vUlgata 

r\ Introduct ion 

Extensive a.ata are a.vai1ab1e on the reprod~ctiva cycle of this 

species. Orton and his co-workers (Orton 1920, 1928, Orton et nl. 1956) 

carried out detailed studies which have since been verified and extended 

(Das and Seshappa 19~,8, Ballantine 1961, Blackmcre 1969, Lewis and Bowman 1975). 

P. yulga~~ is a consecutive hernaphrodite vmich spuwns once a year in late 

autumn or early winter. Orton et. all (1956) found that the time involved 

in maturation and spanning depended upon the locality, more northerly 

populations takir.g lonGer to cor.rplete the cycle tha.'1 those in the south. 

Since P •. ~~ata possesses no known secondary sexual chex~cters, 



sexinG is ba.sed on the gont:.ds vlhich are in a resting comUtion vlith sma.ll 

gonaUs for much of the year, so that the sexes are indistinguishable. 

Fortunately the sex Cell be distinguisheJ by colour once the gonads CfJm!rte'nce 

developing, as fully described by Orton et ale (1956) •. The male gonad is 

pinkish white or cream, and the ferue.le green or brown. Orton distingu.ished 

five stages of gonad developm€r.~, based on the size l',f .the gonad relativl) to 

the whole visceral mass (Table 19). Ballantine (1961) critici~;ed the way 

in ~nich the index was actually used by Orton. In the first place it is 

mathematically improper (and biologically misleading) to treat the stag9S 

as if they were additive, which is what Orton did in calculating the 'Ii185Jl 

state of development' of'each sample. The volume of the gonad in staBe V 

is clearly more than five times that of sta.ge I. So Ballantine prodt1ced a 
. 

conversion of the index expressing each stage as a relative volume of the 

visceral Jr.ass (Table 21). Thus using the conversion the different stages 

can be added and a proper average givelJ. for the sample. A second criticism 

is that Orton did not take adequate steps to investigate or allo'/{ for 

possible variation in relative gonad size with age. Ballantine found that 

the testes of third year males Vlere relatively smaller at all stages of 

development (just under ha.lf the relative size at spo.yming) than the 01(101' 

male limpets. AlsO' Ballantine found tha.t the ovaries were consistently 

smaller than the testes during the breeding season. 

Orlon's gonad index indicates the timing and pattern of th'? gonad 

cycle, llhich though improved by the use of Ballantine' suinversicn does not 

give a quantitative picture of the gamete production. .The problems are 

that the gcnad ind8x assessment is entirelY subjective Lffid has onlY five 

stages to describe what must be a continucus process. Also the index 

measures cnly relative volumes of tIle gonads, not the absolute ones, and it 

is quite possible for the volume of the visceral mass to' alter. Such 

alteraticns Vlould affect the interpretation cf the results but would not be 

detectable or mea.surable. FinallY the density of the Bonad cculd va~J 
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Jable 19 Patella vUlfr:tta.: The a,{bra~e st ace of gonad development f.'or 
the third year males, fourth yoar aIi.d. older males and i'el'i'.ales. 
The development was expr~;ssea. e.s an Orton Index stage 8.nd as 
the Gonad weight / flesh lwig..'1.t. 

Orten Inaex"Stage 
~onad weir,ht x 1CO 

}'le::.h weight 
Month Males Males 

Third Fourth ]'emales Third Fourth Females 
year & older ;vea.r 

1974-
March 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3.3 

April 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3.3 
May 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3 •. 3 
June 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3.3 
July 0 I I 3.1 4.5 11-00 

Augu[;t II III ->"N III .5 .1 16.3 11. "I 
September III rl-> V rl 9.5 26.2 22.6 
October m~IV V V 11 ... 0- 3h.2 31.2 

November V V V 15.1 31.4- 28."1 

December rl -. III III -+ II III ~ II 14.6 17.8 17 .8 

1975 

January I II I" .5.0 11.2 5.6 
]'ebruary 0 I 0 3.1 6.0 3.3 
March 0 0 0 3.1 3 "l .:; 3.3 

April 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3.3 

May 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3 7. .:; 

rJune 0 0 0 3.1 3.3 3.3 

July 0 0--. I O-~ I 3.1 4 • .5 4.0 

August 0 III~ IV III~ IT 3.1 11.1 10.6 

September II~ III III-+ IV Ill-) IV 6.0 15.5 14.9 

October III IV IV 8.3 19.0 18.6 

November m-+ IV IV ... V ·rI 11.4 27.1 26.8 

December 4th IV "J.V-? V rv~V 15.2 32.7 31.1 

December 20th V V V 19.4 1 .. 0.6 37.1 

1976 
January III III III 12.2 21.3 18.2 

February I II I 9.8 9.8 6.0 
March 0 I 0 5.0 5.0 3.3 



Table 20 P.9.tell~ .vu16atl"~: Calorific values of :n!l.le end f~'male gOIl:;..rl:;;. 

Month Stage Kcals/g Percen.tage Kcals/ash f're(~ g. 
ash 

--.. 
Male . developing 

August 
II - III 4.69 :0.04 10.90 5.26 + 

(1975) - 0.0/1-

September III- IY 4.71 .!0.17 10.89 5.29 !0.19 (1975 
November V 4.73 !O.11 -10.39 5.28 : 0.1.3 (1974) 
October 

V 4.73 :0.11 10.1\-1 5.28 : 0.12 ( 1974) 
December 

V 4.73 + 10.44· 5.28 :: 0.12 (1975) _0.11 

spent 

December III- II 4.58 ~0.10 11.97 5.20 !.0.11 ( 1974) 
January II- I 4.55 + 12.03 5.17 ± 0.05 ( 1975) -0.05 

F'eI:lale developing 

August 
II 4.74. !.0·.O3 10.53 5.30 ~ 0.03 """\ (1974) 

\ 

September m- IV 5.97 :0.07 9.77 6.61 :t 0.07 -(1975) 
September 

( 1974) IV 5.93 :0.09 9. J+5 6.60 ± 0.10 

October V 6.0]+ :0.07 9.36 6.66 !0.O8 ( 1974) 
November V 6.04- :0.09 9.21 6.65 ! 0.10 ( 1974) 
December 

V 6.01 '!0.19 9.35 6.63 : 0.21 ( 1975) 
SIlent 

January 
rf- TIr 5.41 :0.12 11.27 6.10 '! 0.13 (1976) 

Janua...7 11- I 4.52 :0.07 12.93 5.19 : 0.08 -



Table ~1 A compari.son of Orton I s gonad ind.ex, Ba,llnntine'::; conversion. 
of Or[;on' 5 inrJex bond from this stu.dy the weight of the .gon:~d 
expressed as a percentage of flesh weight (somatic tissU9 
plus gonad) for each of Orton's index stages. The somatic 
tissue weie;ht 'Used was that of an aramal the srune length in 
Jun~ (see method section) • 

.... 

.... 

Orton's ~onad 'index 

Seage 

0: 

I: 

Inactive or 
neuter 

Beginnin,:; to 
develop, sex 
detectable but 
only a slight 
increase in 
size 

II: Developing to 
-t full size 

III: Between -! and 
2 . 
"3 full size 

IV: t full size 

V: Fully developed 

Ballantine's 
conversion 

2.75 

8.0 

20.0 

47.0 

63.0 

Gonad weight/fle~h weight x 100 

Thircl year 
IJlales 

B.O 

11'.0 

12.8 

li'ourth year & :r'ema~es 

other males 

4·.5 lh5 

7.7 7.7 

12.5 12.5 

18.8 18.8 

26.7 24.]i-

------

e' ,.",. 
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without de~ection, D.nd thu~ ths!'e is no direct connection between the number 
\ I 

I 
! 

of grunetes produced and the gon~d index. 

Material and method 

At the beginning of' each month ::nlffic1.ent animals Vlere collected to 

deternine the sex ratio and the stage of gonad development for each year 

g"CUp and sex. The a!"·~rnals were collected on the study led.ge away from. the 

quadrats (l!'ig. 5). The flesh was removed whole from the sholl by c:lropping 

into boiling water for a few seconds~ In both sexes the gonad forms a 

discrete solid. budy situated on the ventral sid.e of the visceral mass 

adjaoent to the foot. The gonad was easily rfJV~aled by cutting peripherally 

through the visceral membrane and def'lectinc the visceral forwards from t~e 

foot. The gonad was expressed as B. percenta~e volume of the totaJ. fJ.es~l and 

a monthly average gi v: en for each year group and. sex. As the gonads were 

inactive for much of the year over 1,000 animals were sexed over the period, 

September to November, when the gonads were well dcvfJloped, so as to 

determine the sex ratio for each year group. 

Each month the dry weight of gonad and flesh of thirty animals was 

measured. The dry weight of the gona.d was expressed as a. percant:::.ge of the 

dry weight of the flesh, i.e. gonad plus somatic tisSUG, and. al~o af: B. 

percentage of the flesh weight but using the somat:i.c tifJsua weight of an 

animal the sarne length in June (the somatic weight was determined fror~ the 

regression of log somatic tissue weight against log shell lel'\3th for June, 

Table' 21). The two average percentages were calculated each month for both 

sexes ana each year class. 

The gonad drJ weights Vlere converted to calories using the calorific 

values determined each month from the dry weie;ht samples of the gona-ri tissue 

using the Phillipson micro-bomb calorimeter. 
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Results 

Poll the first and seceni year limpets \':E')re neuter. All third year, 

92.5% of the fourth and 5f.,% of the limpets older tha..Tl four years, were males. 

Thus 7.5% of the fourth year and l~ of the limpets older than four years 

were females. 

Each month the ~veraeo stage of gonad development for both sexes end 

each year c1as3 was expressed as a percentage of the total flesh voluna. 

Also each month the weight of the gonad. end flesh fer the avorage stage of 

development was determined. The average gonad condition was then expre~.sed 

as a percentage of the flesh weight (Table 19). In females the rate of 

gonad develop:nent and the percentage gonad 'leight at ea~h developmcnta1 s t!tGe 

were similar for each year class. This was not so for the males, vlhere in 

the third year the gonads developed later in tho year, e.nd the percente.ge 

gonad weight vras consi st ent1y lower than in fourth year and older males. 

Each month the total gonad weic;ht was calculated for the quadrats' 

population of third year males, older ~ales and females. This was possible 

using the average gonad weight as a percentae;e of the flesh weight for each 

sex and age class (Table 19), the regression of flesh weight on shell length 

(Table 4) and the length of eac!-llimpet wi thin the q,uaclrats (see previous 

chapter) • 

These gonad. weights Vlere converted to calories (Table 20). The 

calorific value of the gonads of the quadrats' limpet population for each 

mont~ are shown in Table 7. 

The gonad weight at each st age cf development for both sexes and year 

groups was expressed as a percentage of the flesh weight. The somatic 

flesh weight used in this calculation ,vas t!-lat of an animal of the same 

length in June. The somatic flesh weight in June was used as during this 

month the somatic tissue was at its full size and weight. \7hen the gonacls 

commencoo..deve1op~ent in August the somatic tissue size and weight deoreas>;;d. 

Thus by using the somatic tissue weight of an animal the sQJIle length in June 

i 
I 

! 
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t 
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(determined from the regression equation$, Table 4) the real change in 

gonad weight for each of ·the stages VlaS zeeasured (T ... ble 21). 

At each stage of Orton's ind.ex the gon.:ld vreight as a percentage of 

flesh weight ha.cl the same va.lue for both f'ourth year a.nd older males 

(Table 21). The percentage weight of the inactive gonad was .3.3%, and when 

f!.2.1y developed in stS 6 9 V Vias 26.7%. The values of the other stages were 

in between these two. The females had a similar percentD.ge gonad weight 

at all stages except stage V"when they were fully ripe at 24.4% compared to 

26.7% for males. The third year males had a lower percey;.tage gon~d. weje;ht 

for each of Orton's index stage, reaching a maximum value of only 12.8%. 

The gonads of the fourth year and older malos started developing at 

the beginfl.ing of JuJy in 1974 (Table 19). The development was rapid und 

stage V was reached by November. Spawning commenced at the begin!ling of 

December. The gonads had reverted to their inactive state by !lid.-February 

and remained ina.ctive until July. ~he gone.ds then developed q"J.ickly 

reaching a stage in between III and IV. Develop:nent vIas then much slower 

until December \7hen the gonads quickly matured cmd spawning commenced almoat 

immediately after maturation. The gonads had reverted to the inactive 

stage by March. In 1974 the third year males' gonad.s cOInmer:ced development 

at the end of July and slowly reached maturity by November and spavmed soon 

after maturation. The gonads had reverted to the inactivo stage by mid-

January. In 1975 the gonads did not commence developr.lent until Se:.pte~ber. 

The gonads matured in mid-December and spavmed immediately. The gonad.s 

had reverted to an inactive stage by mid-Febru~. 

The female gonad development was similar to that of fourth year and. 

older males except that development coillmenced five to fifteen days later 

than in the mues. The females matured and spawned at the same timo as the 

males. The female gonads reverted to an inactive stage about two weeks 

before the males. 

The calorific content of the gonads increased Vii th developr:lent. 
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The ma.le calorific content increased from 4.69 Keals/e at ind'3X stD,gS II to 

III ree.chinB 4.73 KChlS/ e; at stage V. Th(; calorific content decreased as 

the gonad became spent, reaching 4.55 Kcal~/g at stage II to I. The female 

gonad calorific content increased from 4.73 Kcals/g at stago II reaching 

6.04 !Ccals/ g at stage V. The calorific content decreased as tho gonad 

becaoe spent, reaching ~·.52 Kcals/g at stage II to I (Table ,,:,). 

The gamete production was estil)lated as the difference betueen the 

calorific value of the gonads when ripe (stase V) and the inactive str..ge. 

This was calculated for 1974. in mid-November, end for 1975 at the end. of 

December when all the breeding limpets were ripe (To.ble 7). The ga.'"Oo'tes 

lost to the qt'adrats population due to mortality w~'..::n the e;onads were 

devel,oping were also added. to give the total ga.T.cte production. The gsnotc 

production for 1974 al'ld 1975 was 113.6 Kcals and 114.5 Kca.la raspectively. 

Discussion 

E.: "y!:Jj.';8;ta \'{as neuter until its third -summer when the ma,jority m.at\.~r~a. 

and, became male. In thej,r fourth year a small percenta[;9 (7.5%) unclel"went a. 

sex change and beca..'"Oc f'el'lalc; this incrc:a~ed to 42% in their fifth year. 

~\his sex chonge takes place Ci.uring the gonadal resting stage and therefore 

cannot be observed macroscopically. There v;as no evidence to sugGest a. 

greater grovrth rate or mortality in females, so one can a~sume that the sex 

change occurs only during the fourth and fifth years of their lives and that 

just over 5c% remain male. This sex change phenomenon in limpets is well 

known. Das and Seshappa-(1948)and Lewis and Bowman (1975) observed a 50/50 

sex ratio among the older animals, while Ballantine (1961) found the ratio 

varied for 50 to &(0 "females. These authors observed the sex change t'o occur 

between the limpets' third and sixth yea:t' , which is similar to this study. 

While Orton et al. (1956) and Blackmore (1969) recorded that the fer:lale 

proportion continually ir.creases though at a diminishing rate with size, m'~1.1es 

were always found even ill the oldest aGe group. The present observations ~~d 

those of the other authors mE:.,Y ~uggest that 'P. Vl.llt;ata is diandric, i. e. that 
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there are two genetically .a.if'fel~ent r.;alos, on'J tha.t will undergo a sex 

change 8.nd. one that (loe s not. 

Orton's index indicates the t"lminz ani pattern of the eonad. cycle. 

Ho-never certain inherent disadvD.1Ltages prevent it from giving a completely 

quantitative picture of tho gamete production E..S stated in the introduction. 

T:4,)se problems were OVdrcome in this study by wei8hing the gonads. The Gono.d 

weight was expressed. in two ways. The gonad weight eac!:l month was expressed. 

as a percentage of the flesh ·weight.' This enabled the gonad. weight of the 
. 

quadrats' population to be calculated using the regressiC'v.-~ of log fle~h dry 

weight on log length. The gonad. weight / flesh weight percentage for e[j.ch 

of the index stages varied tremendously, e. ~. stage V in November 197]+ of' "

fourth year or older male, the gonad percentage was 31.4%, while in 

December 1975 waS 40.6% (Table 19), as the c alc'..ud cd, po:,ce;1tCl.t,~e dep~nded. 

not only on the gonad weight but the 130mB-tiC) ti,5t'.\l8 wo:i.ght as \'/(lll. Thu5 

any change in the somatic tissue weight will alter the 'per0entage without 

there being any change in the gonad vieie;ht. 

of.' development Vias expressed as a percentae;e of' tho flesh, nut the stlmatic 

tissue vleight used in the calculatic.n was that of an 8..'1.ir.1al the sar.,e s113ll 

. length in June. Thus any change in the percentage will be ~ue to a change 

ih the gonad weight. June was chosen as the so~atic tissue was at full 

size and weight and Was the month prior to the co~~enccncnt of gonad 

development. As a change in the percentage was due only to a ('.hap-ge in the 

gonad weight the index stage can be directly compared. (Table 21). 

Ballantine's (1961) conversion figures for Orton's index stages differ from 

this study. Ballantine calculated the gOllsd yolu:ne as a percentage of the 

visceral mass i. e. somatic tissue, whUe in this study the gonad weight was 

calculated as a percentage of the flesh (somatic plus gonads). 

The females, fourth year and old.er males all maintained. the same 

relative gonad size up to stage V of the development cycle (Table 21). 

The males were observed. to commence gonad development one or tYro w~'l~ks before 



the females. The rate of developruent was sir-dlaT for females, thus as both 

sexes ripen aroi,md the same time the n:als e;<.mad3 were larger v;hen ripe, 

26.71u compared. to the fema.les 24.Ji-%. Ballantine (1961) found that tr..c 

female gonads at spa.wning were bet~een3/5ths fUlcl 4/.5ths the size of the 

male gonads. The difference found at Derbyhaven was not as great, and also 

Bt2lantine does not me~J.~ion a..'1y time difference in the COI!u.:encement of bonad. 

development. The gonads of the third year males at all sta..,3;es of the cycle 

uere relatively much lighter-than those of the corresponding older males al~ 

females. These third year males reached a 1'!laximwn value ,:,'hon ripe of c·nly 

12.8% i,e. under half of the corresponding valu.e for older males. 

Ballantine also founa. that the third yeaI' mAla gonads at spawning were just 

under ha.lf the size of the older males. 

Using the percentages calculated in Table 21 for Orlon' s index staf,es 

a figure was constructed showing the seasona.l cha..'1ges in the gonad weieht 

for the third yeax males, fourth yec.:r and. older mal.erl and femn.les (Fig. 19) • 

The female s, fourth yp.a;r and older males comrnE;rJced gonad o.Elvelop:=.cnt 

during July in 1974. The males began development a week or two before the 

females. The animals were fully mature by October thouGh spawniI"-S did r:o-l; 

take place until mid-November. Spawning was sudden a.'Yld appeared to l'e 

synchronous for the population. Approximately 6((0 of the gar.letes wore 

released in the first two weeks and over $~% by mid-Janua~. The gonads 

did. not return to their resting stage weight until the end of }'eb!'U:ary. 

The m~es released their gametes at a . slightly slower rate than the females. 

In 1975 the gonad development commenced as in 1974, during mid-July. The 

development up to early September, to a stage between III and TI, was sir:rUar 

to that in 1974, but after this the developme:1t Vias much slower. The gona,cls 

in 1975 did not ripen until mid-December, nearly two lno!1ths later than in 

1974. HI;v:ever spa.;'ffiing commenced more or less :l.mmd.iately after ripening, 

unli.ke 1974 when there was a month betvreen the two even~; s. Gamet e relear.;e 

was rapid. and followed a similar pattern to that of 1974. The third year 
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males' gonads began developing a month later than tho older. a..1"J.imalS :in 197~. 

Alno the development was slower but spawnine Wa.S synchronous with tho :::>cst 

of the mature animals. Simila.rly development in 1975 comm€.f1ced over a 

month latar than the older animals, b'.lt otherwise follo'iied thE": same pattern 

e.s the adults. 

Ballantine (1961) observed that. individuals spa\'med Ul' to 9~ of their 

gametes in a short period of time and. that the remainder of the ga~etes were 

visibly clef'on-ned., broken or unripe, suggesting that all the ripe eggs had. 

been spavmecl. The number cf eggs then decreased. slowly with a rapicl 

increase in the proportion of broken and. cleformed eggs, suggesting that 

resorption wa"! taking place. This would support tw~ observed, phonomenon 

i. e. the sudd.cn and rapid decreas e in eonad. weight, up to 90% in tl18 first 

five to six weeks while ~other six to eight weeks are required for the 

gonads to revert back to their resting sta.ee weieht. 

So far the e.ve!·;l~C gonad. development has been di:;cussed.. Though 

spawning appeared to be sync.hronous for the population, some animal::; Dlust 

either spawn ffiuch more slowly or in severa.l phases, as anirr.a1s were four ... c. 

still at a post-spavming stage rf to III in Januar.\r 1974 and a few at staGe 

II any time between February and July "when the rest were in the inactive 

stage. Lewis and Bowman (1975) observed. tha.t at stage V by refe:rence to 

size, colour and external morphology tlle gonad may still possess some 

developine stages. This study found a few gonads at stage II between 

February and July, so some limpets mr;y have ripe gametes between Februa...ry 

,and July. Artificial fertilisation has been effectecl in April end. record£d 

as late as June by Dodd (1957). Therefore spawning could. extend over six 

months, but whether or not spawning and fertilisation does occur nat'l!'ally 

in the spring aT'.d summer ancl the contribution, if' ar.y, they would make to 

the total reproductive cap~city, is unknown. Nevertheless there is some 

potential for an extE'nd.e~ settlement period which might account in part for 

the progressive increase in juvenile numbers that characterizecl the 

" 



recruitment pattern and for the small ::.ize of soml3 juveniles at t!1e end. of 

their presumed first year of shore life (Figs. 6, 7 & 8). Choquet (19(,8), 

while showing that gonad aotivity ·wo.s most in~ense from July to Decomb';r, 

clearly favours a very extended breedine period since he recognized di~tir.r:;t 

groups of juveniles settlj.ng in 8,11 four seasons of" the yeEU'. 

P. vulgata was observed to spa':m at the end of Nove:nbdl in 1974- and 
. 

December in 1975, showins clearly a considerable annual variation in the 

'"'-
period of development and onset of sp.:l,vming. The development of the gonad 

differed in the two years. In 1971j. the development was more rapicl a.."l.i 

spawning Vlas earlier than in 1975. It was observed that the oonthly 

average temperature in the autumn of' 1975 was sir.:niticantly hie;her than :in 

197Jh Possibly initiation of the development cycle depends on the time of' 

year, and the later stages on the temperature. In 1974- the average 

temperature around the few days that f.;'Oavmin'7 • 0 commenced v:as 9.9O
C and in 

o 1975 was 9.8 c. OrtO:l et ale (1956) sugeested thet heavy onshor'o winds 

and wavos were the trigger for the start of sl'avrnins. These conditions 

Vlere present when spawnine took place, though in both years these cO!"liitions 

were present during most weeks of the autumn. Lubet (1955) showed that i!~ 

M~ilus edulis spawning was not possible before the release of nauro-

secretory granules from the visceral and cerebral ganglia, but "i:hen this 

had occurred a sharp change in temperature or mechanical sti[!lulation could 

trigger off spawning. In many marine orga."lis1i1s with external fertilisation 

gametes (or ga.llete extracts) can stimulate spawning. A severe gale is 

likely to be accompanied by sharp changes in air (and possibly inshore sea) 

temperatures. The generated waves will produce increased mochanicaJ. 

stimulation of all kinds. The gametes of some limpets will probably be 

forcibly released if the gonad is sufficiently developed. Thus three 
\ 

possible spa;~minb stimuli will be present at the same time, and most 

probably all three reir£orce one another to ensure the rapid synchronous 

spawning. 



As can be expec~ed -for a. stea.dy stat e population th3 gar~wte 

productions for 1974- and 1975 were very similar. The gamete prod.uction 

in 1974 Y19.S 113.6 Koa.l.s .:m.d in 1975 ·114.5 Kcals. Hcwever this may be an 

overestimate of the gar:letes spawned as poss:i.bl.y up to 105~ of the gametes 

were reso'rbed. 
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IntroDuction 

The ad.ult:; a.'1d. juveniles have a similar d.iztribution, probably duo 

to the lack of a plnnktonic stage. The nale littorinid d.oes not release 

its gamet~s directly into the environment, but trar..smits sperm to the l1llrsa 

copulatrix of' the female during copulation • Fretter and Grq.'larn (1962) and 
. 

Linke(1933) reported that both the s~erm and carrier nurse cells enter the 

seminal receptacle, and those still atta.ched to one. another are stored, 

while free sperm and nurse 0el18 are ingested, and cligented.. .l-l consid.era~:;le 

amount of male gamete production, therefore, is diverted into provic1ing 

nourishment for the female, and released eventually to the envi!'oIll'7lent in 

the form 61' fema.le tissue, metabolites, and other organic COlrlpounds. 

The male and female gamete product:i.on are probably very similar. Sp~wning 

usually takes place at night, a few hours after copulation, a.'1d the 

gelatinous egg mass is deposited on damp fucoid fro~ds. Sp:lv/Y'J.ng never 

takes place on other algae. The sp,:~:.m is flat and. rr.a:y be kicLley-shapGd in 

outline, measuring 7 x 3 mm (Linke 1933, Lebour ~937), oval or cireula!'. 

Fretter and Graha.'ll (1962) state that the egg mr.sses consist of 90 -150 eC[;3, 

while Gtuterman (1970) states 112 to 270. Thorsen (1946) states that tho 

incubation time for the eggs is 3 to 4 weeks at 13-14°C. Guiterwan (1970) 

observed that the incubation time depended on the l3easorl, in winter 9, 

spring 7, summer and autumn 3 weeks. 

Sexual maturity of the female is judged by the condition of the 

oviduct, capsule and accessary gland. The females are mature if the 

oviduct is full of reproauctive material and the glands are swollen. 

Guiterman (1970) established that anima1s without swollen oviducts ",r.d 

gland.s were not mature. Guiterroan (19l0) o"oserved that throuchout the year 
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all females 'which were not parasitised arul which v/ere fully erOi'm 'Uero found. 

to possess swollen ovid\:.(;ts and slanas. As at nll timp.s of the ye.s.r ef,{j 

masses were found. on the shore, females once matu!'e probably cO!'l.tinuE; to 



lay eggs until they die or become infect ed. with parasites. The m,lles ca"1. 

easily be identifiod by the lar£;e penis. The gonads of both soxes are 

diffuse and extremely difficult to dissect out. Guitert:l3..T'l (1970) me,asured 

fecundity by collecting the egg masses. 

Materials and method 

The egg masses were removed from the fucoid samples t~en each month 

(see page 31). The egg m .... sses were converted to calories using the 

calorific values determined fro::! dry weight samples of the eem masses, using 

the Phillipson micro-bomb calorimeter. The spawn deposited each Clonth Vias 

calculated by taking into account the incubation times observed by 

Guiterman (1910) i.e. winter 9, spring 7, summer ~~ autumn.3 weeks. 

The adult littorinids obtained from the samples collected each lJo::rl;h 

were sexed and the sex ratio determined. 

Results 

The sex ratio was unity. The calorific value of the newly d.~po3Hoci 

spavm was 5.41 ~ 0.2 Kcals/g (.r 6.04 :. 0.22 Kcals/ash free g, vlith an ash 

content of 10.45%. Th~ sperm cleposi t3cl a'Jlnually por kilogram dry wei~;ht 

of L .serratus and!.. vesiculosus was 13.68 and 26.12 Kcals respectively, 

giving an a.verage of 19.91 Kcals/drJ Kg fucoid (Table 22). The aVerage 

spuvm production per female, living 10 months, was 1.11 Kce~s. 

Discussion 

The calCulated sp~ produotion each month varied but no seasonal 

pattern was apparent (Table 22). Approximately double the spa~vn was 

deposited on F. vesiculosus c'ompared to!.. serratus. This was partly 

explained by F. vesiculosus supporting e..pproyj.mately 1"1 times the number of 

mature animals. However the spawn deposited por &dult was 0.76 Kcals 

compared to 0.55 Kcals. This difference would imply that the littorinio.s 

show a definite preference to spa.w" wnen on F. vesiculosus. --- -
The r.lale docs not release its gametes directly into the envirc.nment 
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~~~t.torinn. litt?ra]).s: The dry weight of the egg 
ma.sses d.eposited each month per kilogram dry 
weieht of Fucus 'yesi,?.ulosus and. !: ~~tU8. 

Egg mass weight 
Month (g. dry wt.) 

F. vesiculosus F. serre-tuB 

January 0.16 0.22 

Februn.ry 0.07 0.06 

March 0.33 0.04 

April 0.51 0.30 

Ma"y 0.03 0.39 

June 0.40 0.21 

July 1.36 0.13 

August 0.06 0.52 

September 0.25 0.13 

October 0.5.3 0.10 

}Jovember 0.84- 0.35 
December 0.29 0.08 

Total (g) 4.83 2.53 

Calorific 
value (Kcals) 26.13 13.68 

" 



but transmits them to the female. Thus the annll[w. rGprod.uctive production 

(Pr) released into the environment. is just tho:? SpO-t\lA d.E:'positoo. by tho 

females. The annual spawn prcrluction was 19.9. KCt:ll~/Kg dry weight f·ucoid. 

The average spal/rl production per· female, living 10 months, was '1.11 Kc&ls 

Y:hich was very sirnila:r:- to tha.t observed by Guiterrual1 (1970). Guiterman 

determined that an average femE~e in its lifetime l~,d .8,04-0 eggs with an 

approximate calorific value of 1.2 Kcals. 

4. !!ucella Inpillu~ 

Introduction 

Dog-whelks are gonochoristic, and fertilisation is internal (li'rett:I"..lr, 

1953). The sex can be determined by the presence or absence of a l?en:is. 

In both sexes the gonad lies dorsal to the digastive gland (Fretter e:.d 

Graham 1962) with which it is intimately associated. The exter:'1al 

appearance of both Llale and female gonads varies 6.ud.ng the reprod-.lctive 

cycle, and in addition the capsuJ.e gland of' -fomales, situated. a.."lterior to 

the ovary, displays an a.Ylnual cycle of si ze e..no. colour cha.'1.[;c. The gonads 
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of unripe males are small and green or greenish-yel:'o''', but as sperm~~.t('\genests 

proceeds they gradually become prcdor.lin~"ltly red or yelloy!ish-o::.'ange. Tho 

colour change becomes more rapid, passing through orc'Jl1gG to bI'ick-red or 

reddish brown and the colour may spread to the head and foot. White areaS 

of l;'ipe sperm appear on the columellar side of the whorl. The unripe 

female gona.d is cream in colour an.i coarsely t;rMular. The capcule gland. 

is small and. blotchy creamish-pink. The fully ripe condition is lnd.:tcated 

by a. finely granular, creamish-yellow or orc.nge eonao., and. a large white 

capsule gland. 

The adults move d.ovm the shore in preparation for egg-lJ.yillg vlbich 

usually take3 place near low water mark of sprins tio.es (:f.oore 1938, ]'rettcI' 

and Graham 1962). If conditions are unsuitable at the low water spring 

tide mark the adults will merely move dOVin to the lowest suitablo level. 
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Crothers (1966) states that 1:!~~1]~ bree:l.s all the yei3:l" rou-Tld in the Dale 

area, but that most capsules are laid in ]'ebruary £Uld I.rarc~ (Crothers 197h.). 

Feare (1969) rap~r-tel spawning.in April Uli.d May, and in 1967 a. neconcl 

spawning in Au&'Ust. 

The egg capsulF!s are va.se-shape,i and approximat ely B nllll hi5h and. 

contain several hundred eegs err ..... edded in D-Tl albuminc.~:s fluid. Crothers (1974) 

reported that the young ~ucella es'~ape from tha egg cases ai'ter t\,iO or three 

months, whilst COlmell (1961) records four months. Thero is no planktor.ic 

or other disperseJ.. stage in the life cycle J the veliger stago taking place 

within the egg capsule. No-one has recorded the n1Jmber of capzules lr.id 

per female. The majority of the eggs are used as food by the fe\7 

developing protoconchs. The number of protoconchs released per capsule . 
varies in the literature. Colton (1916) found on average 12, Pelscneer 

(1935) 15 ranging from 6 to 3:f, Feare (1969) 22 ranging from 13 to .36, <'.l!ld 

Crothers (1974) 10 to 1'2. Feare (1969) found thll:~ wherever ca.psules were 

permanently immersed in sea water 100% of the egg capsules hatchei t but :i.n 

situations which dried at lovi wat~r hatchins success v&.ried betwee:'1 O'J~ at 

M.T.L. and 57;'& at M.L.W.N. 

Materials and method 

.The adults collected each month (see page ll-O) were sexed and the sex 

ratio determined. Also the gonad state of tho adults ,'''as recol'cled.. Elleh 

month the gonads of these adults were dissected out and weie;..'lJ.ed.. 'rhe gone.d. 

YleiBhts Vlere expressed as a percentage of the flesh vlOight. The length of 

the dog-whelks in the study area was measw.ed each month (see paBe 40) and 

their flesh weights obtained by substitutine the shell lengths in the 

regression equa.tions, for nesh weight on s..'lJ.ell length (Table 15). Thus as 

the gonad vreights were expressed as a percentage of the flesh weight the 

'gonad weight for the study area. vras easily calculated. The gonD..d "leights 

were converted. to caloriEl3 usi~g the calorific values d.etermine.d each month 

from dry weibht samples of the gonad.s J using the Phillipson miero-bop.;b 

h 
:i 
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caloril!let er. 

The clat€ls of' \'lint 91' a.<':ld sum~er e.ggrelSation.s and. time of' llppS:U-f:\IlCe 

of the first egg capsules were recorded. 

Results 

The sox ratio was 56 males: 4.4 feluales. This was not statistically 

different from a 50 : 50 ratio. 

The male and female gon~.s beg8,!l to d'3velop in December and were fully 

ripe by the end of February. Spawnins animals were observed in early March 

and the gonads had reverted back to their inactive stage by the en.d'of April. 

The gonads began developing again in mid-July and. v/ere fully ripe by the 
'f 

beginning of ~' .. UB11st. The a..'1imals spavmed in' ea.rl~r Augus t ancl the eone.r.1s 

had reverteQ back to their inactive stage by the end of August (Tables 23 

and 24). 

The inactive gonad weight was 13% of the flesh weight, while whe:l 

mature the male gonad was 22% and the female 22. 7~b (Table 25). 

The calorific values of the ripe male gonads were 4.85 + O. '11 KeD-ls/ g 

or 5.J+1 ~ 0.12 Kcals/ash free g, f,l.nd the female gonacls 4.93 :. 0.03 Kcals/G 

or 5.50 ± 0.03 Kcals/g ash free. 

The gamete production Vlas determined as the difference in weie;ht of' 

the gonad when mature compared. to when inactive. This was deterTa:i.ned. for 

the aclults in early March and August. The eamete procluction for the stud.y 

area. in March was 4.27 Kcals a11d in August was 3.88 Kcals which gave an 

annual total of 8.15 Kcals. 

Discussion 

The sex ratio (56 cr : 4J+5j.) VIas not statistically different from a. 

50 : 50 ratio. Moore (1938) found that f€males outnUillbercd males (53: 1+2), 

Vlhile ]'eare (1969) agreed with this study (54~ : 46 ~ ). Feare (1969) 

found that the proportion of females lncreas~d vri th age which was thouEht 

to be due to d.iff'erentiul mortality of the sexes. 

j 
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Table ~2 Nucella la.pillus: External appeare.noe of the male gonad. 
Each cateGory expres~eds.s a percentae;e of the total: 
G, green; Y, yellow; 0, orange; R, redj B, brown. 

Month 
G-onad co:'..(ur Ripe 'Jeminii'erou5 

G-Y Y-O O-R R-B tubules visible 
--

January 10 85 5 90 
February 15 85 100 

March 20 80 100 

April 20 60 20 60 

May 10 75 15 
June 75 25 
early July 25 75 
late July 10 80 10 90 

early August 20 80 100 

lat e A.ugust 30 60 10 "/0 

September 10 90 
October 80 20 

November 25 75 
December 40 60 



Ta.ble 24 

,!.a;ble 22 

1'1't!cella 1a1Jillus: External appear<>'l1ce of the female eonad. 
Each cat e[or.V' eY.pl'cssed a.s a percont5.go of the total: 
C, crea:n j 0, orange. 

Month 
Gonad colour 

C C-O 0 

Ja.TJ.uary 20 80 

February 100 

March 100 

April 100 

Mas- 80 20 

June 100 

early July 20 80 

late July ~OO 

early August 100 

late August 100 

September 85 15 

October 60 40 

November 10 90 
December 10 80 10 

Nucella lapi1l\.ls: Gonad weight expressed as a percentage 
of the flesh weitht. 

Male Female 
Gonad colour ~~ v/eight Gonad colcur % Vloight 

G-Y 12.9 y 12.9 

r··O 12.9 

O-R 16.7 y-o 17.0 

R-B 22.0 o 22.7 

.." j.+ 
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.' The ad.ult ae;gregetions and spE.wr.ir,r, occurred on the ~~.L.W.N. lede;o 

in the pools u.nder the fucoid cover. The shore below this ledge consisted 

of bOulders thiclr.ly covcre;d in fucoids and. obviously was n.ot suitable for 

spawning. The adults aGgregated in crevices and. pools from the e12d of 

November until the end of March and again from the end of July to u:id-Augllf,t.· 

The gonads were ripe in mid-February and at the end of July. Egg cazes 

were first observed on the first of };~arch and Aur,ust. The ripe gonad 
, 
weight of males was 22% and of females 24$~ of the flesh weight. Fre·tter and 

Graham (1962) state that tr.c ripe gonad of the fe:uale may attain one-Cluarter 

of the body weight of the animal. 

In OnE. crevice 70 egg ca~es were deposited where 35 adults had 
I 

aggregated for the winter. Therefore 4.7 egg cases per femnle were laid, 

provicle(l the sex ratio was tYl)icaJ.. If 4.7 egg cases per female .... 'us 

tJ'l>ical, then in the study area 98 were deposited in l,farch (21 females 

present) and 75 depositecl in A11gust (16 females present). If 12 protoconchs 

hatch per egg case (the avera.Ge number recorded by previous workers) then 

1,179 h~tched in Ju~ ani 899 in Novc~ber. If the number of £\L"'lmer nr,d. . 

winter group juveniles surviving the first year are extrapolated back to 

the time of hatching, us:ing the calculated mortality value (see pa.ge S'I), 

the number of summer hatching juveniles would. be 1,152 which is very similar 

to tha.t calculated from the egg cases (1,171). However the number of winttr· 

hatching juveuiles would be 1,414 which is 1{ times that estimatea from the 

egg cases (899). Perhaps in the summer more egc; cases per female were J.a1.d, 

which Vlould be 7.4. Though the gona.d weight a.s a percentae;e of the nesh 

in August and March was similar, the gonad in August was approximately 14% 

heavier than in Marcc. This was because in the SUlnrner the somatic tis SUI) was 

heavier than in March when the adults had not fed for nearly four months. 

This 14% increase in gonad weight would be unlikely to pro(lu~e a 3~ 

increase in the number ci' egg cases deposited. Possibly a higher nueber 

of protoconchs h&tched p'Jr ege case in the autumn. 
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CHAPTER I.r 



F.ESPIRATION 

Introduction 

Since it is imprac~ical to measure the energy lest through met::..bclic 

activities' in poikilotherms by direct calorimetr-,f, the indirect method of 

converting respiration into heat output by application of' an oxycalorific 

coef'ficient must be used. The o)l.Y'calorific c03fficient represents the heat 

released when 1 mg of' oxygen is used to oJd.dize material which the anilr.al 

is metabolizing. Ivlev (1935) calculated oxycalorif'ic coefficients of 

3.305, 3.280 and 3.529 for protein, fat and carbohydrate respectively, with 

a mean of 3.380. Consequently the general oX.fca!orific coz:!,ficient of 

3.38 cal/mg of O)l.Y'gerl or 4.83 cals/ml of oxygen at N.T.P. may be used to 

convert population respiration rates into metabolic heat. less vlithout 

introducing large errors. 

The relationship between oxygen consumption ani body weif,ht in 

anillla.ls belonging to the same species can be. described by the fo:r:r.ula 

Q02 = a.Vf 
where a is the oxygen consumption per hour of an inr1ivj,d.u.~l whof:o weieht 

equals unity, b shows the degree of dependence of metabolic inten~ity upcn 

the weight. Zeuthen (1953) found a.'1. average value of 0.75 for b in 
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poikilotherms and Hemminesen (1960) in a 'very c}'.tensive survey of litcraturo 

also found a slope of 0.75. 

Materials and method 

Aq,uatic: The anirrlals were collected from the shore hlllf an hour 

before immersion by the tide. All anima.ls vrere collected f'rcm the study 

led.ge. In the laboratory the animals Vlere immed...i.e.tely placed in the 

respiratory chambers (500 ml chambers for ti.le limpets and 250 rrl for the 

dog-whelks and littorinids). The chalftbers were glass jars with I).:il'tight 

screw tops. The chambers Vlere kept in a constant ter;,porature room at the 

ambient sea water temperature at Derbyhaven. .At the timf.J of tic.a.l 
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immersion of' the stuUy lease the chambers Viere filled with sea water and 

sealed for six hours. The sea water was obtained directly i':ccm the sea 

via the sea viater supply system of the building G..nd. left to stand. in the 

constru1t temperature room for 12 hours before use. Thus the t8mperature of 

the sea Vlater when used will be that; of the rOom. So.mples of this sea 

water were taken prior to and &fter the experiments and. the ()./ygen content 
, 

determined by the micro-WirJdcr technique. The o~gen co~tent of the 

respiraJ.;ory chambers was also determined af'ter the six hour pcrioc.. Thus 

the differ::mce between the, control saa wa.t er and tho respiratory chwnber 

water ena.bled the o:xygen uptake of tha.t animal. to be cfl.lc.ulated. At least 

one ba.tch of twelve animals of each species was measured each month. 

Aerial: The animals Vlere collected from the stud.y ledGe while 

immersed and kept im..rnersed until the laboratory was reached. At the time 

when the ledge became uncovered by the tide the animals were pla.ced in the 

respiratory chambers at the ambient field. ai! temperature. The limpets 

Vlere placed. into a const ant pres::mre respirometer chcmber (Davies 1966 

modification of' Scholander 194-2 for mediUlI) sized animals) and tho 

littorinid.s and dog-whelks in the Gilson respiromoter chambers (see 

appendix). The oxygen uptake was recoFled for six hours at half-hour 

int erva.ls. Ten to twelve animals of each species were measured. each month. 

Calculations: As mentioned earlier~ an exponential relationship 

exists between body weight and oxygen uptake 

= 
Logarithmic transformation yields a linear relationship 

log 02 = log a + b log \1 (2) 

The regression of log oxygen uptake on log weight, i. e. equation (2), was 

calCulated for each batch of experir?cntal animals. 

A model combining the temperature and size was const~ctcd by 

plottine the regTession intercept (a) and slope (b) for the fitted equetions 
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(i. e. e:quation 2) at the EuqHlrirr1errtal tempt?ratures against the experiment:u 

temperatu.re (T) in °C. The linear regressions yield the following 

equations: 

a = x + yT 

b - x1 + Y1 T 

:By su~stituting the value for a and b i.n equation 3 for a and b in equation 1 

the following relationship was d.etermined: 

(x1 +Y1 T) 
(x+yT)W 

For each month the E;.Y~rago sea. water temperature was substituted. for 

(T) in °c in t110 derived model, which en~bl€d the intercept (a) and slope (b) , 

to be calculat:ed for a regression of log oxygen uptE'ke on log flesh dry weight 

for that month. Each month all the limpets in the que:.drats were measured 

and their correeponding dry flesh weights calculated from regresdon equa.tions 

!.. (Table 1 .. ). The flesh dry weights of the limpets wC:lre 8ubstitute:d in that 

month I s calculated regl'eesion equation and. the ox,ygen uptcl:e derived. 

The stti.e~y ledge Vias at a mid-tidal level on the shore (FIg. 2) and 

thereforo each day will be immersed and exposed by the tide for 12 hour3 on 

average. Thus in calculating the total monthly aerial and aquatic consumption 

the total time was partitioned equally between the two. The oxygen 

consumption was corrected by a factor for activity. The applicE;.tion or the 

correction factor is discussed fully later on. 

Results 

The parameters for the regression equation (equation 2) are given 

in tables 26 to 31 inclusive. 

The derived models are: 

Patella vulpata ---
Aerial: 

Aqu.atic: 

02 = (21.87 + S.65T)W(0.7483-0.0036T) 

02 - (44.11~ + 10.25T)W(0.7147+ ).0037T) 

I 
i 
I 
I 
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Littorin:1 l:i.ttoroJ.is 

Aerie.l: 

Aquatic: 

Aerial: 

Aquatic: 

02 = (-17.32 + 25.67T) W(0.60+ O.013C3T) 

O
2 

= (43.1+-O + 14.84 T) W( 0.6256 - 0.0023 '1') 

02 = (57.07 + 4.86 T) VI (0.91
+-88 - 0.0152 T) 

02 = (50.66 + 11.18T) \1(0.8127-0.0039~) 

These ree;ression equations were u~ed to calculabe the I1l1.nthly oJ,.'"Yge~ 

consumption for the stu~ populations (Tables 32 to 37 inclusive). 

Discussion 

The laboratoX"'J measurement of aquatic and aerial oY .. ygen conslJlr.pticn 

coincided with the respective times of immersion and emersion by the tide. 

P. vule;ata and. N • ..lapillus shoYled definite tidal rhythlls in a~!'ial oxygen 

;.. consumption. The oxygen consumption decreased at the beginninG of the 

experimont to reach a minimum value E.round tho time of .lew Vlater, ar.d then 

starteeJ. to increase about an hour before the' expectel time of tidal 

immersion in the field. There was probably an aCluatic tidal rhytr.Jll, but 

due to the tecr ... '1:ique ror measuring the oxygen consumption it was not 

conclusively observed. Gornpel (1937) observed that oxygen ccnsUl~ption in 

p.. vuleata. was maximal at high and. minimal at loVi tid.e. Sand.ean, Stephens 

and Brown (1954) described a persistent diurnal and. tidal rhythill of 

consumption in Littorina litto!'ea and Urosalpj~ .£.~ner9.~. Sanc1isol1 (1966) 

observed that when Littorina saxatilis was placed in water the respirator"J . ---
rate wa3 influenced by a diurnal rhyth@. Littorina littorea shewed a tid.al _. . ----

cycle in Vlater and. a diurnal rhythm in air. It vlould tberefore appear that 

rhythms in oX'Jgen consumption are not Uncor.:!:lon in int ert.ida1 gastropods. 

Thus to observe the true aerial and aque.tic oxygen cons'J.n.ption one 

must, as in this stu~, measure them at the times when these conditions OCCilr 

in the field, and for the full periods of immersion a.nd emersior.. Th:is h3.8 

not usuo.lly been the case in most studies, which hrive m:Glectod. to correlate 



observations with tidal rh:'lthms, ani have usei period3 of observ~tion3 

often much shorter than the periods of' immersion and. emersion of the a..'1i::t.ll 

in the field. 

In ~any studies the animals have of'ten been collected and then left 

in the laboratory accli.mating fcr several days before the experiment. In 

this study the measurement of o_~~gen consumption bCg':::'l wi t}1..in an hour of 
;. 

collection. There was no need for temperature acclimation as the 

respiratory chllIDbers were kept at the ambient field temperature. It was 

observeJ. early on in this study that if the animals Vlere left in the 

laboratory for more than a day the tidal rhythm was dimini~hed or lost. 

This factor cOuld explain why so fe'n respiratory rhythms have been observed 

during the many respiratory studies of intertidal anj.rnals. 

No aerial or aquatic rhythm was observed in the respiration of 
A , 

~ littor~, an absence which Sandison (1966) had previously noted. 

The tidal respiratory rhythms of 1:: ..1111~ata. and N. l.~~!.lus are adapti va 

since both show tidal rhythms of activity; limpets and doe-whelks only 

commence movement when spray continually reaches the" and terminate it before 

beine uncovered (Hartnoll and Wright, in przss). The littorinids became 

active at the onset of water coverage of the alga.l fronds, but thoy remn..i..nod 

active following the ebbing tid.e, being particularly noticeable on the 

surface of the algal clumps. Activity ceased only as the substratum dried 

(Bray 1974). Thus activity depends on the drying of the algae not ·tha tid:l.l 

state, and a tidal rhythm in respiration would not be adaptive. 

The respiratory rates of these three species cannot be diroctly 

compared because of the different sizes of the species and the allometric 

relationship which exists between body weient and respiratc~J rate. This 

relationship has been expressed by Zeuthen (1953) and Hemmingsen (1960) in a 

wide range of uoikilotherms to. be, b = 0.75, in the equation 

O2 = aWl;. 

When the respiratory ra.tes in water of these three species were 

i 
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plotted. on double logarithmic pape~ aGainst t1H <.:v'~rago body vTeig.~t of a. 

mature animal of each species, arii'the t1.me 1'01' b = 0.75 for respirat;ion "Ra.S 

drawn, it was found that the respiratory rate of P. ,YYl'pta., J:...: 'littorcil.is 

and. N. l5Pil1us lDy remarkably close to the line (Fig. 20); the regression 

line for these points gave a. slope (b) of 0.72. In other VTords, vlhen the 

s~_~ e differen.ce betwee~ the species was taken into account the graph showed 

there Vias no differeme in the aquatic respiratory rate:'\ of P. vulsata, 

L. littoralis and N. la.nillus. - - -,----'---
The respiratory rates in air did not fit a line wi~h a. slope of 0.75. 

When such a line is drawn throueh an averag~ sizE1d P. ~lg~~ (broken line 

in Fig. 20) the respiratory rate of !l.: 1-a-pi:lu3 'was 1"S times higher a..'1d 

b .l.li.i.o~l.s }} times higher than the corr3sponding points on the lir:.e. 

The relatively highe~ rates of oxygen con!3Ul'J.ption of l!! lHtor2.1.i:3 and. 

!L la;?illus v,ere related to their behaviour. P • .vulgatn. ceases r.lovetncnt 

one or two hours before beine uncovered by the tide (Hartnoll and i'lright, 

in press) ana will be completely inactive when exposed. N! .l~,pillus ceases 

movement when uncovered by the tiae, but will continue to feed. if so doins, 

and therefore will not be completely inactive vlnen exp~scd. L. littor't.:l:l~ 

Was seen to keep the operculum open a..l1d even to craNI when exposed to air 

ana continue feeding until the ale~c dried, so it will therefore be in a 

semi-active state when uncovered. 

The coefficient (b) for aquatic ana. aerial respiration was 0105e to 

0.75 for the species individually. The aquatic coefficients were 0.75, 

0.80 and. 0.77, and the aerial 0.71, 0.74 and 0.78 for ~ ,Y':!leata., 

b 1i ttoralis a..'"ld N. lapillus respectively. 

Errors are involved in exl;ro.polatine respiration rates ne:lsured in the 

laboratory to the field :dtuation v;here conaitions may be quite different. 

It is difficult to kno"1l h0\1 much more or less active an animal is in its 

natural habitat than in the respiro~eter. Several authorn have rneasurei 

respiration rates of the anima.ls at rest and multiplied by a facto!"' of two to 
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account for activity in thQ. field (Brody, Proctor a:r.d Ashworth 1934, Odwrl, 

Connell and Davenport 1962, V/inberg 1956, Mann 1961+ 8: 1965, Carefoot 1967 

and Trevallion 1971). The animals were probably at rest when measurec.. in 

the laboratory as little movement was observed. P. vulgata vias only 

observed to be acti va in the field when foraging; this only t00~C place 

whon immersed in dayliC;: ... t (Hartnoll a.."ld Wrieht,:ln pres3) and an arbitrary 

correction of times two was applied for these periods. The corrected. yearly 

aquatic o~gen consumption was 433.8'Kcals and 458.2 Kcals in 1974 and 1575 

respectively. The aerial consumption was 141f-.5 and 151.8 Kcals in 1974 una. 

1975 respectively. Ti1erefore the total oxygen consumption wa.s 578.3 and 

610.0 Kcals in 1974 and 1975 respectively. 

b );ittoralis is active when immersed, so the aquatic oXYGen 

consumption was corrected for by a factor of times two. Thus the aqua~ic 

consumption was 67.73 Kcals IKg dry weieht fucoi.d. l'he a."limalp, mr..y (;ontinuo 

feeding when exposed but rarely move, so the aerial consumption measured in 

the laboratory was probably representative of field consumpti.on. Th.:1 aerial 

consumption was 48.8 Kcals and the yearly o~gen consumption 116.53 Kce.lsli·~e 

dry weight fucoid • 

.!i: lapillus oxygen consumption was corrected by a factor of two for 

the periods when feeding. The percentage number of' animals and periods of 

feeding varied with age and season (Table 50). The corrected yearly aquatic 

and aerial oxygen consumption were 135.6 and 82.4 Kcals respectively, giving 

a yearly total of 218 Kcala. 

Sandison (1966) measured the o~gen consumption of b litt~!:~ o.nd 

~ lapillus at 18
0

C in air and water. He found that a littorinid weighing 

0.236 g \Tat weieht in wat er consumecl 98'.1,.,..11 dhr, and an animal weighing 

0.217 g Ylet weight in air consumed 217 ILlig/hr. Using my aeria.1 ana 

aquatic models, the oxygen consumption of these specimens wa3 esti.mated as 

116.4,al and 230.8,LL1/e/hr in water "and air respective]y. Errors will hn-va 

arisen in converting his wet weights to dry weights, ani also 18°0 i.'3 o·J.tsido 



the tempera.ture range for ··which the models vlere constructed. However 

Sandison's (1966) oY,Ygen consu~pticn estim~tes, especially in air, are 

simila.r to those dcterrr.ined here. 

Sandison (1966) found that a doe-whelk weighine 1.091 g wet weight 

in air measuIlod. 109. 8 ~l/ gjhr and an animal vleighing 1.24 g wet weiGht in 

wgcer used .59.2 p-l/r/'r.'!.·. Utilizing my aerial and aquatic models, the 

oA7sen consumption of these specimens was estimated as 58,7~1 and 

7.5 • .5I-'-l/r/hr in air a...'1d water respe~tively. Again. Sandison's oY.lrgcn 

consumptions are similar to my figures. 

f 
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Table 26 Patella vulaata: Parar11eters for the regression of 108 _.... . _ rr::C • 

e.orial o:xygen c:;onsumption ill/.Lls/hour 0.1'_ dry flesh weight 
in g. 

Temperature Date Coefficient of Intercept Slope 
( °c) correlation 

15.90 1.10.75 97.83 2.0805 0.7399 
15.30 17.7.75 89.22 2.C)153 0.6537 
14.90 1.9.75 94.21 2.0144- 0.6882 

13.25 30.6.75 96.1f-9 1.9928 0.7079 
13.25 17.6.75 98.11 1.9826 0.7018 

11.30 30.10.75 99.01 1.8970 0.7033 

9.20 19.5.75 95.11 1.8992 0.6942 

7.70 15.12.75 97.71 1.8214 0.7176 
,,( 7.50 21.4.75 96.78 1.7872 0.7156 

6.00 21.2.75 97.77 1.7263 0.7263 
5.00 5.3.75 99.04 1.730& 0.7526 

" 
Table 27 Patella vUlgata: Parameters for- tha regression of log 

aquatic oxygen consumption in ).LIs/hour on dry flesh \'Ieight 
in g. 

. 
Temperature Date Coefficient of I!ltercept Slope 

(OC) correlation ... -
15.00 29.10.75 98.11 2.2961 0.7619 
14.70 5.7.75 96.12 2.2795 0.7117 
14.00 1~ .• 7.75 99.01 2.284.3 0.7529 
13.10 22.10.75 98.77 2.2258 0.7514 
11.90 22.10.71 .. 97.21 2.2508 0.7722 
11.90 26.6.75 94.91 2.2108 0.7Jt 29 
11.40 19.11.75 99.09 2.2087 0.7525 
10.00 24.12.75 87.64 2.1669 0.7479 
9.40 30.5.75 85.92 2.1470 0.7474 
9.20 3.1.75 97.40 2.1622 0.74-71 
8.40 31.1.75 97.59 2.1065 0.7371 
8.40 28.4.75 98.18 2.1393 0.7290 
7.10 18.3.75 98.93 2.0258 0.7478 
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lab1a 28 . I,ittorins. littol'a1.is: Pare.meters for the r(;cresdon of log 
a.quatic '~~cyg~n co;~m:pt:ion in p..ls/houI' on dry f'lesh weicht in 5. 

--- 101 __ '._ 

Tempera.ture Date Correlation Intercept • Slope 
(Oe) cccf:f'icient ._-
15.30 10.8.75 0.9216 2.3629 0.7554-
14.80 27.7.75 0.9640 2 7,(46 '.,/'J 0.7659 
14.00 8.$.75 0.9892 2.3396 0.7595 
13.50 2Jh 9.74 0.9899 2.?529 0.7372 
13.00 1.10.74 0.9714 2.3884- 0.B338 
12.60 28.6.75 0.91 .. 28 2.4749 0.8826 
10.75 . 23.5.75 0.9901 2.3576 O. T128 
10.60 19.11.74 0.9211 2.3'+30 0.811.24 
10.00 2.12.74 0.9122 2.4234 0.9030 
9.90 5.12.74 0~9915 2.1956 0.7672 
9.50 10.5.75 0.9715 2.3283 0.El587 
7.80 27.1. 75 0.9827 2.147'8 0.7620 
7.30 15.2.75 0.9774- 2.0990 0.7lt-20 
7.10 11.3.75 0.9783 2.1706· 0.8023 

,fable 22 Littorina Ii ttoralis: Para.meters for the regression of lce; 
-;'erial oXlJg~~ption in P.ls/hour on orJ flesh weight in e. 

Temperature Dato Correlation Intercept Slope 
( °C) coefficient 

15.75 29.6.75 0.9127 2.6327 0.8070 
14.40 25.6.75 0.9838 2.4719 0.7382 
14.50 30.8.75 0.9722 2.5212 0.7171 .. 

14.00 11. 9.75 0.9649 2.7860 1.0053 
14.00 10.9.75 0.9651 2.69.30 0.9242 
11.00 7.6.75 0.9821 2.3472 0;7008 
10.00 24.5.75 0.9878 2.1987 0.5958 
10.00 25.5.75 0.9863 2.0325 0.4532 
10.00 7.10.74 0.9902 2.6376 0.9233 
9.75 20.5.75 0.9316 2.3811-1 0.7640 
7.70 4.4.75 0.9525 2.411.4- 0.8563 
7.70 11.12.74 0.9600 2.1151 0.6149 
7.50 15.1.75 0.979/+ 2.0792 0.6331 
5.00 5.3.75 0.9853 2.23}f5 0.7811 .. 

- -----



NlJ.cella lnpillus: Para.meters for the :cegrGssion of log aerj.aJ. 
oX"',fgen c~;;wnption injLlr,/hour on dry flesh weight in 6. 

-------------
Temperature Date Correlation 

coefficient 
Intercljpt Slope 

( °C) --______________ • ___________ • ____________________________ • __ u_. __________ _ 

15.75 
14·.90 
14.50 
14.00 
14.00 
11.00 
10.00 
10.00 
9.75 
7.70 
7.70 
7.00 
5.00 

Table 31 

1.9.75 
23.6.75 
26.8.75 
12.9.75 
15.9.75 
10.6.7; 
25.5.75 
11.10.74 
23.5.75 
5.4.75 
14.12.74 
21.1.75 
8.3.75 

Nucella h,pillus: 

0.9372 
0.9851 
0.9462 
0.9729 
0.9634 
0.9710 
0.9889 
0.9773 
0.97511-
0.9765 
0.9238 
0.9316 
0.9517 

2.0991 
2.0532 
2.0417 
1.9658 
2.2965 
2.1122 
1.9632 
2.0550 

. 2.0535 
1.9799 
1.9971 
~.0379 

1.9370 

0.6828 
0.6990 
0.6839 
0.6633 
0.9288 
0.8203 
0.7061 
0.7987 
0.8011-0 
0.8059 
0.81,80 

0.84-77 
0.8881 

---- Parameters for the regression of log aquatic 
oxygen . c~nsumption in ,,{Lls/hour on dry flesh weight in g. 

----
Temperature Date Correlation Intercept Sloy.>£; 

(OC) coefficient 

15.30 11.8.75 0.9273 2.3202 0.7156 
14.80 28.7.75 0.9718 2.3017 0.7411 
14.00 7.9.75 0.9802 2.2895 0.7665 
13.50 23.9.74 0.9611 2.2292 0.7081 
13.00 5.10.74 0.9489 2.0731 0.6412 
12.60 25.6.75 0.9514 2.2923 0.7764-
10.75 24.5.75 0.9600 2.4038 0.9085 
10.60 21.11.74· 0.9525 2.3357 0.8628 
10.00 3.12.74- 0.9417 2.3582 0.8301 
9.90 9.12.74 0.9825 2.2621j- 0.8681 
9.50 11.5.75 0.9899 2.2793 0.8225 
7.80 28.1.75 0.9205 2.0655 0.7010 
7.30 13.2.75 0.9426 1.9806 0.6985 
7.10 9.3.75 0.9596 2.0481 0.7196 
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Table ,22 Patella Yl!l.S9.ta: Parameters for the regression of log aquatic 
oxygeYl consumption in J,Ll::;/hcuI' on flesh dry weight in g. and 
the aquatic oxygen consumption each month of the quadrats 
population. 

- ___ a 

Month Temperature Intercept Slope 
O2 consumption Consumption 

( OC) (in Kcals) cOITe:cted 
:for activity 

.... -
1974-

March 7.8 2.0937 0.7396 16.78 25.18 
April 8.4 2.1144- 0.7415 19.82 31.38 
May 9.7 2.1570 0.7454 2~·.35 ~O.59 

June 11.7 ~.2171 0.7506 26.17 41+.71 
July 13.4 2.2611 0.7566 32'.40 53.99 
August 14.3 2.2803 0.7604- 33.11 53.81 
September 13.6 2.2655 0.7576 31.65 48.79 
October 11.6 2.2140 0.7550 24.07 35.10 
November 10.6 2.1852 0.7514 2,3.62 32.J~ 

December 9.2 2.1387 0.71 .. 73 17.42 23.22 

1975 
January 8.4 2.1104 0.7440 16.65 22.89 
February 7.5 2.0743 0.74-10· 15.30 21.67 
March, 7.4 2.0727 0.7356 16.91 25.37 
April 8.3 2.1089 0.7391 20.67 '32.73 
It.ay 9.4 2.1481 0.7J+36 25.14 41.9'\ 
June 11.9 2.2225 0.7536 30.64 52.31 .. 
July 11 ... 3 2.2813 0.75811- 32.60 5!+o33 
August 15.0 2.2971 0.7606 36.48 59.29 
September 14.3 2.2813 0.7584 33.03 53.68 
October 13.0 2.2495 0.7586 27.96 4-0.78 
November 11.3 2.2048 0.7545 21.59 29.68 
December 10.0 2.1659 0.7523 19.011- 25.38 

1976 
January 8.9 2.1315 0.7411 16.47 22.65 
February 7.2 2.061.5 0.7399 14.15 20.05 
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Table 32 Patell~ l~lcato.: Para!:'.leters for the reGreesion of log aerial 
oxygen consumption in).!.ls/houl' on flesh dry weight j.n g. and. 
the a.erial oxygen consu~ption each month of the quadrats 
population. 

Month Temperature Intercept Slope O2 con:mrr:ption 
(oC) in Kcals 

1974 
March 6.1 1.7509 0.7263 7.85 
April 8.1 1.8301 0.7192 10.82 
May 10.0 1.8941 0.7094 13.57 
June 13.0 1.979.1 0.6997 15.48 
July 13.8 1.9969 0.6975 17.84 
August 1~ .• 0 2.0042 0.6979 17.78 
September 11.9 1.9526 0.7030 13.32 
October 8.8 1.8624 0.7141 10.92 
Hovember 7.5 1.8147 0.7200 10.16 
December 8.-2 1.8413 0.7167 11.20 

I 1975 
January 7.3 1.8066 0.7210 8.35 
February 6.0 1.7480 0.7283 7.'19 
March 5.5 1.7220 0.7315 7.60 
April 8.0 1.8340 0.7177 11.00 
May 9.4 1.8807 0.7108 13.77 
June 13.2 1.9836 0.6991 17.81 

,July 15.4 2.0297 O.G935 19.80 
August 15.9 2.0392 0.6922 20.44 
September 12.5 1.9674 0.7012 16.27 
October 11.3 1.9372 0.7049 13.82 
November 8.0 1.8311-0 0.7177 9.34 
December 7.4 1.8107 0.7205 8.57 

1976 
JarlUary 7.1 1.7983 0.7221 7.78 
February 4.5 1.6620 - 0.7389 5.63 
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Table 311- ~ittorina 1ittor?~is: Par8meters for the regression of log 
aquatic oxygen consurrption in j.LJ.s/hour on fIe sh dry weiGht 
in g. and the aquatj,c oxygen consunlp;~ior. each month per 
kilogram dry weight of fucoid. 

Month Tempe ra.ture Intercept Slope O2 consumption 
( °e) in Kcals 

January 8.4 2.2255 0.8064- 2.38 
February 7.5 2.1892 0.8027 1.98 
March 7.4 2.1856 0.8032 2.17 
April 8.3 2.2206 0.8017 2.29 
May 9.4 2.2600 0.8012 2.59 
June 11.9 2.3329 0.7987 2.99 
July 14.3 2.3905 0.7975 3.55 
August 15.0 2.4050 0.7968 3.68 
September 14.3 2.3905 0.7975 3.43 
October 13.0 2 •. 3602 0.7978 3.29 
November 11.3 2.3167 0.7997 2.87 
December 10.0 2.2791 0.8005 2.72 

Table 35 Li ttorina. Ii ttoralj s: Parameters for the regression of log 
aerial oxygen cons-;;;ption in.tUs/hour or. flesh drJ weight in 
g. and the aerial oX"Jcen consumption each month per kilogram 
d:ry weight of f·ucoid. 

Month Temperature Intercept Slope 0,., consumption 
" (oe) in Kca1s 

January 7.3 2.2306 0.7007 3.38 
February 6.0 2.1354- 0.6828 2.68 
March 5.5 2.'0967 0.6759 2.80 
April 8.0 2.2717 0.7104 3.48 
May 9.4 2.3470 0.7297 4.01 
June 13.2 2.5055 0.7828 4.90 
July 15.4 2.5775 0.8125 5.64 
August 15.9 2.5924 0.8194 5.76 
September 12.5 2.4801 0.7725 4.72 
October 11.3 2.4330 0.7559 4.55 
November B.o 2.2717 0.7104 3.48 
December 7.lf- 2.2353 0.7021 3.41 
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Je.ble 36 ~ucelle lapil1p~: Parameterz i'or the reGression of' 108 aerial 
oxygen consuID?tion in IS/hour on fl'3sh dry weight in 6. and 
the aerial oxygen consumption ee.ch I:'lonth of the population :i.n 
the study area. 

Month Temperature Intercept Slope 02 consumption Consu::lptio:1 
( °C) (in Kcals) corrected 

fOl' acti v-.i.ty ---", 
January 7.3 1.9665 0.8378 3.68 4.51 
February 6.0 1.9358 0.8576 2.72 2.97 
March 5.5 1.9111 ·0.8652 2.61 4.01 
April 8.0 1.9855 0.8272 3.01 5.17 
May 9.4 ,.0178 0.8059 3.53 6.47 
June _ 13.2 2.0859 0.7481 4.40 7.71 
July 15.4 2.1172 0.7147 5.93 11.00 
August 15.9 2.1280 0.707-1 ' 6.35 10.62 
September 12.5 2.0738 0.7588 5.64 10.50 
October 11.3 2.0553 0.7770 5.15 8.46 
November 8.0 1.9855 0.8272 3.82 6.07 
December 7.4 1.9699 0.8363 3.9-1 }h92 

Table 37 l!ucella lapi~~: Pe.ramGters for the reeression of lOG aquatio 
oxygen consumption in IS/hour on flesh dry weight in g. m:d 
the aquatic oxyeen consumption. each month of the population in 
the study area. 

Month Temferature Intercept Slope O2 consumption Consunpti~)Il 
Oc) (in KeaIs) corrected 

for activity 

January 8.1 .. 2.1602 0.7799 6.19 7.60 
February 7.5 2.1259 0.7834 4.85 5 .. 29 
l.!arch 7.4 2.1226 0.7838 4.89 7.52 
April 8.3 2.1565 0.7803 4.7/ .. 8.14 
May 9.4 2.191!1 .. 0.7760 5.42 9.94 
June 11.9 2.2657 0.7662 6.70 11.74 
July 14.3 2.3218 0.7569 8.81 16.32 
August 15.0 2.3365 0.7542 9.54- 15.911-

September 14.3 2.3218 0.7569 9.36 17.1r2 

October 13.0 2. 293'+- 0.7620 8.83 14.52 
Hovember 11.28 2.2496 0.7687 7.q-8 11.87 
December 10.0 2.2135 _0.7737 7.41 9.32 



CHAPTER .5 



INGSSTION AND EGESTICH 

1. Genera.l Introduction 

Tllis chapter discusses the measurement of ingestion, C, 1. e. the 

energy content of the food consumed by the population, and egestion, F + U, 

i.e. F is the energy leaving tho pcpula.tion as fa,eces and U is the energy 

lost via excreted. urine or other exudates. 

The ineestion of the three species was deterrr.in8l by rr,ea~uring the 

food intake of animals in known time periods. The egest!.')n Vias measu:-oed. 

at the same time by collecting the faeces and analysing the sea water for 

urine production. 

2. ra.tella vulgata 

Introduction 

Hartnoll and Wright (in press) deter~~ned that in two populations 

of Patella .!!Q;gata; (one population VIas at Derbyhavel: on the study ledge) in 

the Isle of Man foraging activity is restricteo. to duytime high waters vii-t;h 

about 75% of the population forp..ging on anyone day. Hovel~ent COl:l!:lences 

as the tide covers the limpets, ancl they travel en avr.raS9 0.4 m from their' 

home sites to which they return at least an hour before the falling tide 

exposes, them a.gain. This beha.viour contrasts with tha.t cf' the same species 

in Alderney, where foraging is limited to nocturnal low waters; there is 

possibly a geographical trend in behaviour. 

Patella ~f~ta browses on detritus and algal gro;'ith. V!hen feeding 

it Itoves systematicallY around its home rasping with the radula. anything 

which it happens to meet, and consequently there is a considerable variation 

in the diet. Individuals living in the ~~ zone collect diatoms, silt 

and debris, whereas others Ii vin~ amongst .}~ntero::lorph(l, AscophZl)~.~ and 

Fucus fill their eut with alga.e sporelings (]lretter and Graham, 1962). 

The larger algae can be utilized as food since the li~~)8t has enzymes 

capable of' digesting laminarin (Dr. V. C. }3arFJ J quoted by .Tones 1948) ana. 
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fucoidin and cf, de-esterifying their carbuhydrate sulphates (Dodgson a.nd 

Spencer 1954). 

Moore (1938) made the only quantitative observations on limpet fee.line 

iL his study of Pat!311a vulgata.· He estimated tha~ during the first yeo.r 

of life an area of about 75 sq em is required.to provide sufficient food for 

the maintenance of each c.c. of limpet. He calcula~ed,this from regions 

covered b;r a thick felt of EnteromorphE! sp., Por.elItra ~!lbtlicalis and. other 

algae. 

The faeces of P. vulgata are in the form of cylindrical pellets. 

Moore (1931) observed. that the pel:l.ets are nom.ally composed of fairly 

coarse detritus with ~ome diatom skeletons and numerous algal fragments. 

Tho pellets from an Lmimal 2.5 em long avere.ge 0.5 8Jl in diaz:leter and are 

usually 0.5 to 1 cm in length. The greater part of the nitrogen excreted 

in ~atell~ is in the form of ammonia (Fretter and Graha~ 1962). There ha~~ 

been no previous quantitative data on !accal or urine production. 

Materials and method. 

Ordinary house slates (50 em x 25 c:m) were placed in wire 'bas~:ets 

and bulted onto the ledge. The baskets were to prevent limpets n:ovine; en 

or off the slate. The slates were left on the ledge until covered. with an 

alBal mat. Then a limpet was removed from the surrounding area and placed 

on the slate. The area grazed after one immersion of the tide, left as a 

clear track in the algal mat, was estimated. The algal density 

(g. dry wt/m2) of the rest of the mat was determined and thus the dry weight 

of algae in the grazei area, i.e. the algae ingested, could be calculated. 

Other slates, when covered in an algal mat, were brought into tho 

1aborat~ry and placed in tanks kept at the ambient field temperature. 

A limpet was placed on each slate and as before the area grazed Vias recorded. 

['he faeces produced were collected and drJ weights determine:i. 

The percentaee ·assimi1ation can be calculated indirectly by the ash 

ratio ffiethod of Ccnove!·0966). This ~ethod requires neither tho qu~~titative 



recovery of faeces nor knowled.ge of the amount of food eaten. The method. 

depends on the asst~ption that only the organic component of food is 

significantly affected by the digestive process. If this aS8u:!lption is 

correct, it is necessary only to obtain the ratio of ash free dry weir,ht to 

dry weight (fraction of organic matter) for a sample of food B.."ld. a sample 

of faeces to calculate percentage of assimilation, using the ~quation 

Assimilation effiniency = . (F - E) 
.( 1 - E) F 

x 100 

where F and. E are the organi.c fraction of the food and faeces respectively. 

A sample of the mat was taken, which consisted largely of Enteromorpha 

species. The f'aeces Vlere collected from the limpets on the slates. The 

dry weight and ash content of the mat and faeces were determined. and the 

assimilation efficiency calculated by the ash ratio method of Conover. 

The ammonia produced was collected by setting up the a.Ylil:lals in the 

respiratory chambers, following the procedure used for measuring aquatic 

oxygen consumption. Inste ad of using the micro-Winkler technique, the 

Berthelot procedure was followed (as described by SoJ.6rzano 1969 nnd Ha.~·woo:i 

and Huyeer 1970). The ammonia prod.uction (g.) was converted. to calories 

using the Brafield and Solom~~ (1972) coefficient of 68.9 Kcals!mol. 

Results 

The ingestion by expE::lrimental animals, durine one daylight tid.al 

immersion, on the shore in June, August and Sept ember is shown in Table 38. 

The relationship between ingestion (I) and body weight (v1) in 

animals belonging to the same species can be d.escribed by the formula 

where a is the ingestion per day of an ind.ividual whose weight equals unity, 

b shoVis the degree of dependence of ingestion upon the weight. Logarithmic 

tra.Ylsformation yields a linear relationship 

l(l£; I = log a + b log W 
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Regressions of log ingestion on log dry body Vll3ight were calcula.ted for Juno, 

August and September (Table 39) using the ingestions measured on the sho!"e 



Tg;.~le 2'~ 

Month 

Juno 

August 

September 
( 

Table 39 

Month 

June. 

August 

September 

9]~ 

f..atel1~ yulftata: 'rhe insestion per daylight tidal ir:~mersion 
of' animals on the shere in Juno, .Au[;us t ar.d. S epte:mb!::r. 

Length Dry weight Ingestion InGestion 
(m;n) (g. ) ( cals) ( cals. g-1 ciry wt. . ..) l:l.mrnC'..L 

51.33 1.6784- 191 111 .. 
50.41 .. 1.7892 164- 91 
45.68 1.0053 124- 123 
44.50 1.1121 133 120 
35#96 0.4389 42 96 
23.70 0.0922 14- 1hD 

53.61 . 2.2981 274- 119 
51.41 1.9031 243 128 
46.04- 1.4532 112 77 
43.79 1.2147 103 85 
40.62 0.6499 89 137 
38.67 0.6254 87 140 
31.26 0.2431 37 150 
21.52 0.9618 6 99 

53.01 2.2268 228 102 
50.09 1.724-1 165 96 
45.92 . 1.0762 99 92 
40.60 0.734-2 63 86 
40.62 0.8357 91 .. 113 
22.00 0.0624 7 119 

---

Patella vulEata: Parameters for the regresr.ion of lOG insestion 
in cals/ day on dry body weight in g. and the ineestio!'l. for June, 
August and September, and also cstim~tes of annual incestionfor 
the quadrats population. 

Correlation Intercept Slope Incestio!'l. .h.nnual 
coefficient (Kcals) ingestion 

(~cals) 

0.9909 2.0433 0.9050 343.9 3,010 

0.9791 2.0523 0.9743 31+9.6 2,702 

0.9964 1.9946 0.9449 289.1 2,4-68 

-
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(Table 38). Each month B.1I the limpets in the quadra.ts were measured and 

their corresponding dzy flesh ,.,eights ca.J.cuJ.~t€d from regressions (Table 4). 

The flesh dry weights of the limpets '.vere substituted in that month's 

calculated regression and tho ingestion derived. Th!3 ingest:i.ons for June, 

August and September were 343.9, 349.6 and 289.1 Koals respectively 

(Table 39). 

Three estimates of annual ingestion were calculated tlsinS the thr'Je 

monthly ineestion values. It Vias assumed for the estima.tion that the 

monthly ingestion as a proportion .of the annual ingestion Vias in the sare 

proportion as that monthly respiration (Tables 32 & 33) was of the annual 

respiration. This is a dubious assumption as feeding rate can depend en 

many factors other tha.'1. simply respiration; however these Dsti.ma.tes are 
. 

of use (discussed later on). The three estimates of annual ingestion were 

3,010, 2,702 and 2,468 Kcals calculated from the June, AugJst an1 Sept~ffiber 

monthly ingestions respectively. 

The ingestion index is the dailY inGestion in Kcals divid~d by the 

value of the flesh tissue in Kcals times 100. The daily ingestion j.ndices 

for June, August and September were 2.49, 2.39 and 2.13 respectively. 

The index of daily ingestion was also calculated for the three estimates 

of annual ingestion and were 2.1'6, 1.93 and 1.77. 

The cB~orific value of the limpet faeces was 0.94 : 0.10 Kca,ls/g o:!' 

3.34! 0.36 Kcals/ash fre:e g, as the ash content was 71.8%. The calorific 

value of the algal mat, washed free of pD.rticles, was 2.65 ± 0.09 Kca~s/G or 

4.42 :!: 0.15 Kcals/ash free g, as the ash content was 40%. The ash content 

of the unwashed mat VTas 65%. The assimilation efficiency ratios c:llculated 

by the ash ratio method of Conover Vlere 73.8 and 2·,.1% for tho wazhed and 

unwashed mat respectively. The ingestion of the limpets durine June, August 

and September have been calculated and. therefore, using the calculated . . 
assimilation efficiencie~, the faeces proo.uction of t1:E;se ~onths can be 

calculated. The faeces productions assumine an assimilation effici~ncy of 



.... 

73.8% were 90, 91.5 and 75.7 Kcals for June, AU~'..l8t axil September 

respectively, but 25"\, 255 and 211 K.cals assuning 3. va..luo of 27.1%. Also 

usin6 the calculated &.ssirailation efficiencies t~1e fa.ecer. production can 'te 

calculaterl for the estimates of the yearly ingestions. The a.vmual faeces 

productions if the (~ssimilation efficiency was 73 .8~/~ were 788, 707 and 

71;; Kcals, while if it 'Tere 27.1% they beCOltle 2,191 .. ,1,970 and 1,799 Kcals. 

The appropriate assimilation efficiency to use is discussed later. 

It is assumed that an exponential relationship e::dsts betvree!1 bOily 

weight (W) and ammonia excretion (U) : 

where a is the ammonia production per day oi' an indi.vidua.l whose "weie;ht 

equalS unity and b shows the degree of depend.ence of amrr.onia excretion upon 

Logariti-l..mic transformation yield.s a linear relationship: 

lOG U = log a + b log W ( 2) 

A model combining the temperature and size Vias constructcc. by plottlne 

the intercept (a) for t.he fitted equations at the experi.l~luntal teI:lperatures 

(Table 4.0) against the experimental temperature (T) in °e. The linear 

regression of these data yields tho follovo.ng equation: 

a = 0.9382 + 0.1552 T (3) 

The slope (b) also varies with temperatu.re, so the slope (b) for the fitted 

equations at the experimental temperatures (Table 40) was plotted against 

the e"xperiruental temperature ('1') in °C. The linear regression of theso da.ta 

yields the following equation: 

b = 0.4563 + 0.0201 T 

By substituting the value for a in equation 3 for a in equation 1, and. the 

value b in equation 4 for b in equation 1, the following relationship was 

derived: 

U :: (0.9382 + 0.1552 T) W(O.~563 + 0.0?,)1 T) 

For each month th('! average sea. vlater temperatura Vias substituted fc!' 
. . 



!,>a.tella vulGata: Pf:..rameteI's for tha regression of log 
nitt'oc;en excretion in g.N-Im:,;/dUY on dry body we:i.g.~t in. s. 

Temperature Date Correlation 
coefficient 

Intercept Slope 
(oC) 

--------------------------------.--"---.~--~---------~------.--------

15.0 . 
13.5 
11.7 
8.9 
8.3 
7.4 

.fable 41 

If.onth 

1974 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1975 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

1976 
January 
February 

2.9.75 
22.10.75 
26.6.75 
2.2.75 
1.5.75 
1.4.75 

Patella ,!Ulgata: 

0.9834 
0.9686 
0.9109 
~.9615 
0.9733 
0.9877 

0.5329 
0.4493 
0.4355 
0.37[)~ 
0.4·033 
0.2595 

0.7608 
0.7065 
0.6970 
0.6570 
0.6741 
0.5567 

Paraoeters for the regression of 10C; nitrogen' 
excretion in g.N-i{H3/day on dry body weight in e. and the 
nitrogen excretion each month of the quadrats population. 

Temperature Intercept Slope N-NH3 
(oC) (ICcah/!.'lonth) 

7.8 0.3331 0.6128 0.12 
8.J+ 0.3Ilo·12 0.6269 0.14-
9.7 0.3794 0.6564- 0.18 

11.7 0.4355 0.6970 0.21 
13.4 0.4812 0.7278 0.27 
14.3 o .501lo9 0.7432 0.25 
13.6 0.4866 . 0.7313 0.20 
11.6 0.4327 0.6950 0.18 
10.6 0.4050 0.6753 0.18 
9.2 0.36L1-9 0.64-54- 0.12 

8.4 0.3231 0.6122 0.12 
7.5 0.3138 0.6045 0.12 
7.4 0.3109 0.6020 0.11 
8.3 0.3383 0.624.6 0.14 . 
9.4 0.3707 0.6499 0.19 

11.9 0.4h10 0.7008 0.24 
14.3 0.5009 0.7432 0.28 
15.0 0.5140 0.7546 0.29 
14.3 '0.5009 0.71 .. 32 0.27 
13.0 0.1 .. 706 0.7208 0.22 
11.3 0.4245 0.6893 0.16 
10.0 0.3881 0.6629 0.14 

8.9 0.3646 0.6452 0.11 
7.2 0.30llo6 0.5968 0.10 

:q 
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(T) in °c in the derived model which enabled. the intercept (a) and slope (b) 

to be calcu1a.te:.l for a. regressi,on equation, log a.mmonia excreted/ log flesh 

dry weight, for that month (Table 41). Each month all the limpet 5 in the 

quadrats were measured end their correspond.ing dry flesh Heights clllculE.tei 

from regression equations (Table 4). The flesh dry weights of thp- limpets 

were ·substituted. in that month's calculated regression equat:.cn and the 

arr~onia excreted derived. The ammonia excreted varied from 0.1 Kcals/month 

in February 1976 to 0.29 Kcals/month in August 1975 (Table 41). The annual 

ammonia excreted for 1974 &r!d 1975 was 2.08 and 2.25 Kcala re~pectively. 

Discussion 

Numerous problems were encountGred in trying to measure assimilation. 

During the spring, autumn and winter of 1975 the slates Viere broken or Yiashcd. 

away in storms before a sufficient algal mat was present. Thus ingestion 

was only measured in the summer months • The laboratory experiments failed . 
as the limpets appeared not to feea and eventually died even though they 

Vlere kept as near as possible to the wnbient field conditions. 

The ingestion for June and'August was similar, 343.9 and 349.6 Kcals 

respectively, while for September the ineestion Vias lower, 289.1 Kcals. 

The average tenperaturesfor June, August and September Vlere 11.9, 15.0 and 

These d'ata therefore do not shoV/ the expocted 

relationship between ingestion and temperature; nanely a corresponding 

increase in ingestion with increasing temperature and. vice versa. Howover 

.only six animals were observed in June and September and eight in Aueust. 

The small number and variability of the measUl'etients may have obscured the 

relationship or it may be that gonadal development influenced. feeding. 

During June the animals were building up food stores. In August the gonads 

began developing at:,d by September the gonadal development was Viell ad.vanced.. 

Perhaps during gonad development feeding is reduced. The increase in 

calorific value of the somatic tissue between October end ~iovember 1975, 

when the gonads were ripe, was much sloVisr than that after spavmine (Fie. 11). 

"I • 
" 
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Th.us it can be assUIrled that ingestion Vle.s reduced during October an.d 

November. The calorific value of the sornntic tissue decreased from Aue;ust 

to October 1975, while the gonads increased in calorific value. Thus food 

stores from the somatic tissue were being transformed and assisting in gonad 

maturation. However it was not possible to detect whether ingestion was 

reduced. As ·.;he gonads mature they increase rapidly in size. and v.hen ripe 

are up to 40% of the flesh weight (Table 19). Thus 'the possj.ble expbIlsicn 

of the gut vrill be greatly reduced and this will probably roduce the 

ingestion rate. 

The assimilation efficiency calculated by the ash-ratio oethod of 

Conover was 7~.8% when the algal mat sBlnple Vias vm.shed and. all the non-ru.eal 

material, e.g. pieces of slate, removed. The percentage ash of the algal 

mat without washing was 65~~ compared to 40% when washed and ga ..... o an 

assimilation efficiency of 27.1%. BlackI;tore (1969) observ(;)d that tho ratio 

of weed to rock in the limpet gut varied from ~.7% in AUG~st 1965 to 8.6% 

in February 1965. If this is correct then the true assimilation €lffid,ency 

is likely to 'be nearer 27.1% than 73.8%. Hughes (1911) calculated a 

similar assimilation efficieney for the Keyhole limpet, Pi ssurelli 

barbaaensis, 33.6%. This animal has a similar feedin6 habit and incests 

sand grains and rock particles (Ward 1967). 

The ingestion index for June, August ana September was 2.49, 2.39 and 

2.13 respectively. The annual index values calculated on the ba3~s of' each 

of the foregOing were lower at 2.16, 1.93 and 1.77, 6i ving an aver age of 1. 95. 

The three months, June, August and September, vall be months of high 

ingestion, 'ilhile the annual value includes months of lower ineestic.n, as 

feeding is temperature dependent. 

The ammonia excreted was 2.08 Kcals in 1974 ana 2.25 Kcala in 1975. 

Ammonia excretion is negligible when compared to faeces production (i.e. 0.26 

to 0.35% of faeces production). 

ow 
j 
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3. Littorin~ ll-t:.t.oralis 

Introduction 

The preference for Fucacene as a food source is generally accepted 

(Barkmar.n1955, Bakker 1959 and Guiterman 1971) though Nicol (Guiterr.:an 1971) 

reports Lamine.ria as a source of food for the animal on North Scottish 

coasts. Van Dongen (1956) has shown that L. ;tittoral..l::· is at~racted by the 

e.cent of the Fucaceae fro);; a distance. of 1 m. The attraction is strongest 

to F • .:yesiculosus and least to F. ~ratus. Bray (1974) found that 

b littoralis showed no difference in attraction ,to F. ~erra.tus, 

F. veaiculosus, F. ~piralis or Ascophyllu~ nodosum. Also in this study 

the littorini6.s showed no preference between!: vefliculosus and!: ~_t.us 

during the laboratory feeding experiments. 

The faecal pellets are usually composed of algal fragments or else of 

detritus and diatom skeletons. The pellets are oval, of averae;c length to 

brea.dth ratio ,1.85, and from an animal 8.5 l!lm long about 0.31 mm in breadth 

(Moore 1931). 

Uaterials and method 

The food (F. serratus or F. Y8siculosus) was collected from the shore 

and taken to the laboratory. The fucoid 'iU.l.S shaken and. excess wa.ter 

removed by blotting. Portions of the algae Vlere weighed and placed into 

the feeding containers. The wet and dry weight of the remaininG algae was 

determined. This ena.bled a wet: dry ratio of the algae to be calc:mlated. 

Animals freshly collected. from the shore Vlere then added to the containers 

which were kept at the ambient field te:r.peratures and tidal cycles of 

immersion and emersion for three or five d.ays. The faeces produced were 

collected each d~. When the experiments wore terminated the dry weiGhts of 

the anim~ls were determined. The algae was l:)haken, blotted and. the Viet and 

dr,y weight determined. KnovD.ne; the v[>Jt to dry ratio of the algae prior to 

and a.f'ter the experiment, any dl.fference in the algal water content can be 

adjusted for and the amount of algae con:;umad c'a.lculated. 



The sea water drained out of' the feeding containers a.t the eml of 

each immersion period was collected and analysei for amn;onia i'ollowing the 

Berthelot procedure. A sample of the sea water before each filling of the 

contain'3rs.was also analysed for'ammonia. rEhe difference in the aLUllonia 

concentration of the r.ea water before and after the eYperiment enabled the 

ammonia production to be calcuh.:;ed. 

The calorific value of' F. serratus and. F. vesiculosus \,/a5 determin6d 

each month from d.ry weight samples of the fucoid, using tho Phillipson 

micro-bomb calorimeter. The calorific value of dry weight samples or 

faeces were also determined. 

Results 

The ingestion rates of similar sized. littorinids ~n the labcratory 

varied enormously, contrasting with the relatively steady faeoal prcduc~ion 

rates. Tho Vleight of algae consumed compared to the weight j.n the feGu.in~ 

containers was very small. Therefore 'slirh~ chang€s in the wet to ~ry ratio 

of the algae not account ed for prior to and after the experiment ccule1 have 

produced this variability. However the ~aecal prou.'lction Vlould not have 

been affected. The ingestion/ faecal production ratio (1 : 1,8) wa3 calculu.tcd 

from laboratory feeding experiments (Table 42). }'or each of the expori:lGntal 

temperatures a regression equation of faeces production against weif,ht was 

calculated (Table 43). 

The relationship between fa.ccal prod.uction (F) end body weight (\'1) 

was 

(1) 

where a is the faaces producticn per da:y of an individ.ual whose weicht equals 

unity and b shoW's the dee;rce of depend.ence of faeces production upon tbe v:eight. 

Logarithmic transformation yield.s a linear relationl'>hip : 

log F = log a ... b log "fl (2) 

A model co:nbining the tempcroture and size Vias constructed by plottine; 

the intercept (a) for the fitted equatior.s a.t the experiment Sol to:npc·ratures 

... 



L:tttorina ]..~_tto!':~: The ingestion, faeces prod.uction 
and tile ingestion/faeces ra.tio measurel in the laborutory. 

TempGrature Date Ingestion (C) ]'aeces (It') C/F 
(Oc) 

9.8 25.5.75 
10.0 2.6.75 
10.0 6.6.75 
1~.3 19.10.75 
15.2 23.9.75 

(g) 

0.096 
0.3633 
0.1613 
0.1 .. 004-
0.7558 

(g) 

0.0672 
0.1892 
0.0972 
0.206~ 

0.3705 

Average 

1.4-3 
1.92 
1.66 
1.M-
2.0!;. 

1.80 

Table 43 Li ttorina littorl.lli3: Parameters for the regression of 
iog fOaeces produ~ti~n in e1day on dry body weight in g. 

TeDlperature Date Correlation Intercept Slope 
(oC) coefficient 

15.2 23.9.75 0.8911 -1.,817 0.9932 
14.3 19.10.75 0.911-23 -1.862lt· 0.8347 
12.5 23.6.75 0.9177 -1.7532 0.9555 
12.5 1.7.75 0.9029 -1.71£39 1.0081 
11.2 22.11.75 0.9682 -1.7988 0.9405 
10.0 2.6.75 0.8978 -1.9039 o. 941~5 
10.0 6.6.75 0.9005 -1.8355 1.0107 
9.8 27.5.75 0.9478 -1.9816 0.9123 
8.7 28.11-075 0.9416 -1. 7783 1.0302 
8.0 5.4.75 0.93211- -1.9957 0.981"6 

LIS! 
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o 
(Table 43) against the ex."perimental temperature (T) in C. 'I'h.:: linear 

regression of these data yields the followir.g equa.tion: 

a ::: -().0001 + 0.0014 T (3) 

The slope (b) also varies with tempera.ture, so the slope (b) for the fitted 

oquations at the experimental temperatures (Table J+o3) Vias plotted against 

the e-xperimental temperature (T) in °e. The linear regress~.l.n of these 

da.ta yields the followinG equation: 

b = 1.0546 - 0.0083T (4-) 

By substituting the value f('lr a in equation 3 for a in equation 1 c.nd the 

value b in equation 4 for b in equation 1, the following relationship was 

derived: 

F ::: (_ 0.0001 + 0.0014 T) \1\1.054.6 -0.0083 T) 

Using this derived model the faeces production was celcul.r.ted for 

each month (Tuble 44-). The temperature used in the modol was the average 

sea w".t or temperature for that month. The slope ana. intercept weroJ 

calculated. for each ten:perature and a regression equation derived. ('fablo 44-). 

The weight of each animal in the population ('fable 11) per kg dry y,eiGht of 

fucoid Was substitutGd for VI and the faecal production per cle.Y in .gruns 

obtained. The ingestion Vlas ca.lculated each month using t;he elF ratio of 1 ::8. 

The ingestion and faecal production in grams was converted. to cciories. 

The calorific value of the faeces was 1.71 + 0.2 Kcals/g or 3.48 ~ O.1+-1 Kcalsl 

ash free g, as the ash content vms 50.75%. ~'he calorific velue of the 

food, L serratus and!: vcsiculosus depended on the season (Table 45). 

The annual ingestion for the population per kg dry weicht of fucoid VIas 

231+ Kcals and the faecal production 63.9 Kcals, . which t;a'18 an assimilnticn 

efficiency of 72.7%. The assimilation efficiencies calculated by the ash-

ratio oethod of Conover were 74.6 and 70.6 if F. serratus and F. ~sic1.!..los£ 

respectively were the food source. If tho food source wo.s mixed (50 : 50) 

the assimilation el"f'ici()l!~Y ,';ould be 72.(;%. The aver:lGE:: duilJ' ingestion 

index was 3.28. 

Tho urine I feeca.l (u/F) :production ratio wa.s calculE"~teu. at five 

.a: 
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Ta,ble 44 Litto:cina lHt,oralis: . Para:neters for the rf)gression of log --------- . 
faeces production in glday on log dry flesh vieieh~ ir~ g. 
Also the ingestion and faeces production of the population 
per kg. drJ vreie;ht of fucoid. 

Month Temperature Intercept Slope l.'aeces Ingestion 
(Oe) OCcal sl month) (Kcals/mcnth) 

January 8.4 -1.9508 0.9849 4.23 14.3G 

February 7.5 -1.9682 0.99211- 3.~6 11.0l~ 

March 7.4 -1.9725 0.9932 3.60 12.18 
April 8.3 -1.9337 0.9850 3.90 14.06 
May 9.4 -1.888~1- 0.9766 4.62 16,.8.1+ 
June 11.9 -1. 7927 0.9559 5.75 21.81 

July 1J+-.3 -1.7081 0.9360 7.22 27.39 
August 15.0 -1.6947 0.9301 7.59 28.85 
September 14.3 -1.7081 0.9360 6.98 26.32 
October 13.0 -1.7527 0.9}~7 6.53 2Jh 31 

November 11.3 -1.8146 0.9609 5.43 20.87 
December 10.0 -1. 86J~3 0.9716 4.76 16.01 

Table 45 Littorina littorat_i~: The c:.Uorif'ic value of F. l:~tus nne.. 
F. vesiculosus each month. 

---
Month F. serratus F. ve'Jiculosus 

Kcals/e;-:- Kcals/ ash free g. KcaJ.s/g-:- .. _. l(;aJ.s/;sh free G. 

January 3.23 :0.02 4.07 ~0.03 3.50 !0.05 4.56 :0.06 
February 3.22 :to.02 4.06 ~0.02 3.48 ~0.02 4.53 :0.03 
March 3.22 :0.04 4.06 ~O.05 3.37 !0.02 4.31 ~0.03 
April 3.43 ~0.04 4.32 :0.05 3.22 :0.04 4.18 :0.05 
May 3.47 :0.03 4.37 :0.04 3.32 !0.05 4.32 :0.06 
June 3.61 ~0.03 4.54 :0.03 3.27 :0.04 11-.26 :0.05 
July 3.61 + -0.03 4.55 ~O.O!I- 3.32 :0.011- 4.31 :0.05 
August 3.62 :!:0.03 4.56 :0.04 3.35 !0.02 4.35 :0.03 
September 3.59 :!:O.O3 1 ... 52 :!:0.O3 3.58 :0.02 4.66 :0.03 
October 3.54- + -0.05 4.46 :0.06 3.46 + -0.02 4 • .50 to.O) 
November 3.65 :0.05 4.61 :!:0.06 3.51 !0.O2 4 • .56 :!:0.03 
December 3.20 :0.03 110 .03 :0.011- 3.57 '!:0.02 1s-.G11- :0.03 

... _-,. ---- . .. _---
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temperatures (Table 46), and this ratio (0.0046) used to calculate the 

annual product.ion wbichwas 0.29 Kco.1s per kg dry weight oi' fucoicl. 

Discussion 

The ingestion rate and faecal production were simila.r whether the 

littorinids fed on It'. ser~lltu3 or 1<'. vesiculosus. The annual measured 

il'bestion of the c::.mmals per kg dry weight of fucoid. was 234. Kca.ls. The 

annual ingestions calculated by the ash-ratio method of Conover were 251.4 

and 216.8 Kcala when feeding on F. serratus and P. ~E~l~ respect~vely. 

However during the year the food ingested will be a combination of the two 

fucoids, and if in equal proportion the ingestion would be 232.9 Kcals/ 

kg dry wt. fucoid which is very similar to that measured., i. e. 234 Kcals/ 

kg dry "iTt. fucoid. 

The ingestion 'rate was temperature dependent; the ingestion ea.ch 

month increased with an increase in teo perature or vice versa. 

The assimilation efficiencies calculated by Bray (1974) of 67,8 and 
. 

74.8% for F. serratus and 1...- vesiculosus are ver'J sir.lile.r to those of 74.6 

and 70.6% determined here. 

Guiterman (1970) calculated li-ttorinid feedJ.ng rates over a six month 

period (Table 47) and the results from this study over a simi19.r period are 

6Q% higher tha~ those recorded by Guiterman (1970). Tne ingestion rate in 

April was similar in both studies, but Guiterman' s rates for May and June 

were lower than for April though his rates for July and August y;ere sir..ilar 

to those for April. Thus unless his April rates were a11. over-estimato 

Guiterman's rates were not temperature dependent. This is unlikely, 

therefore his summer rates were probably under-estimates. If his summer 

rates were under-estimates the true rates "{;ere probably similo.r to the rotes 

measured in this study, which were temperature dependent. 

The annucl. a.lnmonio. prorluctio!1 of the animals per kg dry weight of 

fucoid. Vias negligible (0.29 Kcals) compared to the faeces production (i.e. 

0.ll.6% of tho faeces prod.uctio!1, 'lIable J ... 6). 
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Table 46 Littorina littoralis: .. ~!n:nonia and faecal production and 

their ratio measured in the laboratory. 

Temperature Date .Ammonia (U) ]'aeces (F) uj]' 
(OC) 

. 9.8 

10.0 

10.0 

14.3 

15.0 

Table 47 

(Kcals) 

25.5.75 0.92 

2.6.75 0.96 

6.6.75 0.6b 
19.10.75 1.55 

23.9.75 2.68 

(cals) 

115.0 

323.5 

166.9 

35}.3 

634.2 

Average 

0.0080 

0.0030 

0.0036 

0.0041+ 

0.0042 

0.0046 

Littorina littoralis: Comparison of the rate of ir.gestion 
(g. d~y weight fucoid/dayj100~ body dry weight lirrorinid) 
between this study and Guiterman (1970). 

Month Ingestion 
This study Guiterman 

March 3.50 1.90 
April 3.37 3.50 
May 3.87 2.40 

June 4.47 2.40 

July 6.03 3.60 

August 6.35 3.60 

106 
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4. Nu~~11~ lapill~ 

Introduction 

:f.oore (1938b) records that in many localities tte diet of N .In:oil~ 

s.tellatus, although dog-.... helks from the lower shore levels may be found in' 

a.:;aociation with B. perfor~~ and B. crene:tus. In localities where 

Wilus edulis is available as an alternative source of food barn3.cles m~'r 

be partially or completely omitted from the diet in proportion to the ?uober 

of bivalves present (M001\?, 1936). There are a few records of dOG-v.-!~.olks 

feeding upon bivalves other than 1rytilus, Hancock (1960) mentioning small 

oysters and Caruium ~. Predation upon other prosobx;W!chs has 

frequently been observad, Moore (1938b) recording attacks by Fucell,a u!Jon 

J.J. littoralis and even other me:,1bers of its oym species. 

Adult dog-wheD<;:s invariably attack other mollusC3 by drilling a 

circular hole through the shell with the radula (Pel~eneer 1935, Jensen 1951 

lL"1d Carricker 1955). In most cases barnacles are attacked by forcins apart 

the opercular plat es with the proboscis. Connell (1961) demonstrated. that 

und.er natural conditions ~lli shows a marked preference for the larger 

specimens of B. balanoid.es, and as it takes about the same time for a 0.06-

whellc to open any barnacle this would be obviously ad.vantageous. 

Earlier information suggests that the diet of young dog-whciks is 

restricted. Colton (1916) stated that nCVlly-hatchecl dog-whelks may eat small 

specimens of Mytilu~ eduliE" while Moore (1938a) founcl that he could only 

rear yOu..Dg dog-whelks in the laboratorJ~ on a diet of §.pirorbis as they Yl.ould 

not eat b9.rnacles. Largen (1967) der::onstrated that young dOG-'iihelks prey 

upon a. considerable number of species of both r.!olluscs and barnacles and 

that cannibalism is comnon, Largen (1967) and Crother.s (1974.) have l'eorod. 

Nucel~!'I. to at least one y!~ar old on a diet of barnacles iElminiu3). 

Dog-whelks do not produce discrete f.::tecal pellets. Tha wasts produots 

are released largely as ammonia. 
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Materials and method 

The rate of feedi::g upon barn~c1es (3. be.la.J·lolde.'3) was recorded over 

a period of five days at the a.1\bient temp.;rat\lre and. cycle of tid.al emersio~1. 

and immersion, the dog-whelks being provided with barnacle c()vere,l rocks 

from which the shells of all dead barnacles had been removed. At the end 

of each experimental period the~~ rocks were examin6~ and the number and 

length of the barnacles which had been devoured were recorded. It VIas found 

relatively easy to determine which barnacles had been eaten l)y doe-whelks 

and which had died from other causes. After the flesh has been eaten the 

opercular pla.tes either become completely detached or they fell into the 

empty shell, but wher. the barnacle dies fr'orn other causes it always does fiO 

with the cirri, and sometimes pa.rt of the body, extended frofJ the shell. 
. 

In such casl3s it can be clearly seen that the body is intact. Tr..e dog-'whelks 

were collected from the study ledge. 

The dry weight of the dog-whelk$ was deterrr.inecl when the experimcmt 

was terminated. Other barnacle covered rocks collected next to the ones 

used in the experiments Vlere brought into the la.boratory. Length and dry 

weight of approximately thirty of the barnecles were deten::ined. :.. 

regression equation Vias determined for the barnacles of dry body VTeieh-l; on 

length. The lengths of the devoured barnacles were substituted in the 

regression equation and their dry weights obtained. The calorific value 

of the barnacle flesh was determined each month froln dry vleieht sapplcs of 

the flesh, using the Phillipson micro-bomb calorimeter. 

The barnacle covered rocks were immersed for a 12-ho~r period prior 

to a.."ld after the time period (5 days) during which tho dog-whelks were kept 

in the feeding chambers. The sea water added to imm~rse the feeding 

chambers was analysed before and. after each immersion period for a.'llm oni a , 

,fOllowing the Berthelot procedure. The rate of ar.unonia production by 

barnacles was calculated' for the 12-hour period prior to ~d aftor the tine 

period that the dog-whelks were alided to tho f'ee(linr; churJbers. 'l'he 
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differcT'.c e in arrllnonic. cone €lntration of tho sea. water before ani after the 

immersion period e~abled the ammonia production to be calculated for bo~h 

dog-whelks and barnacles. As the barna~le3' ar.'JllOnia. production rate had. 

already been ca.lculated the dog-whelk production rate could. easily be 

derived. Dog-whelks were also add.ed. to feeding chambers w:i.th no barnacles. 

This .enabled. the ammonia prodtwtion to be calculated for non··..:'eeding 

dog-whelks. 

Results 

The percentage of animals feeding in tho laboratory was often hieher 

than that observed in the field., so to correct for this the number of 

experimental unimal.s feeding each immersion was rc"Jro.ed (i.e. recorded 

twice in a 24-hour period). The dry weight of consumed ba.rnacle flesh Vias 

divid.od. by the number recorded feed-ing and doubled. Thus the d:ry Vleight of 

flesh consumed per d~y for a feeding doc-whelk was obtained. The linear 

relatio:1.ship between i~lgestion (I) and body weight (\:) in anima.ls belcmging 

to the same species is: log I = lOG a + b log W (see page 93). A log 

regression was calculated of 10e; inGestion on log body weieht for each . . 
experimental temperatur~ (Table 48). 

109 

A model combining the temperature and size was constructed by plotting 

the intercept (a) for the fitted equations at the expcrime1tal temperaturG 

(Table 48) against the experimental temperature (T) in °c. The linear 

regression of data yields the following equation: 

a. = -0.0488 + 0.0093 T 

The slope '(b) also varies with temperature, 50 the slope (b) for the fitted 

equations at the e~erimental temperatures (Table 4.8) Vias plotted against 

the experimental temperature (T) in °C. 

data yields the fo110v;ing equation: 

The linear regression of these 

b = 0.4624. + 0.0069 T 

By substituting the valu~s for a ana. b in the equation I -:: a Wb , the 

following relationship was derived: 
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I = (_ 0.0488 + 0.0093 T) W(0.4624 + 0.0069 T) 

For each month the average sea water temperature (in °C) was substituted for 

T so enabling the intercept (a) and slope (b) to be calculated for the 

regression equations of log ingestion on log flesh weight (Table ~9). 

Each month all the dog-whelks in the study 'area wer'3 measured and their 

corresponding flesh weight calculated from regression e'quati~'''.s (Table 14). 

The dry flesh weight of the dog-whe~s in the stu;y area were s~bstituted 

and the dry body weight of barnacles ingested calculated. The regression 

equations were for ~~imals reeding continuously. The percenta.e;e of d.og-

whelks feeding in the study area was observed on a number of occasions each 

month, from w~1ich the average percentage of dog-wbelJcs feedins pc:, day for 

ea.ch month was calculated (Table 50). 'rhe ingest10n calculated from the 

regression equations was multiplied by the proportion feeding (Table 49). 

The dry body weight of the ingested barnacles was converted to calories 

(Table 51). The ar'_~U!U. juvenile and adult ingestions were 265 Kcals and 

120 Kcals (Table 49) respectively, giving a total for the population of the 

study a::'€la of 385 Kcals. The av~rage daily ingestion index for the study 

area population was 1.53. 

The rate of' ammonj.a production Vias calculated for the feeding and 

non-f'eeding dog-whelks at the experimental temperatures. Regression 

equations were calculated of' log ammonia production on log flesh weight for 

the feeding and non-feeding dog-whelks for each experimental temperature 

(Tables 52 & 54). 

Two models were calculated combining temperature and size (see 

page 96). The values of' intercept (a) and slope (b) were obtained from 

tables 52 and 54. The rnoa.els determined are : 

for feedil1B animals: U = (-4.1301+ 1.0092T)W(0.5949+ 0.00121') 

for non-feeding animals: U = (-1.4206,. 0.3415T)W(0.7391-0.0043 T) 

For each month the averase sea. water t empera.tl.lr~ (in °C) was 

SUbstituted for T, which aJ.lowed the inte;rcept, (a) and slope (b) to be 
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Table It-S Nucella le.!'\illus: Po.r~meters for the reeression of log 
consumption in cals/d~ on dry boJy weieht in e. 

Temperature Date Correlation Intercept Slope 
(oC) coefficient 

15.0 23.9.75 0.8872 -0.9554 0.6803 

14.5 26.7.75 0.8710 -0.9915 0.7009 
14.3 19.10.75 0.9~·27 -1.2027 0.h336 

12.5 23.10.75 0.9129 -1.2365 0.5057 
11.6 20.6.75 0.9638 -1.3879 0.3689 
10.0 2.6.75 0.8711 .. -1.6706 0.2801 
10.0 6.6.75 0.9006 -1.3847 0.5350 

~, 9.8 25.5.75 0.9285 -1.1356 0.7815 
8.7 3C.I ... 75 0.8970 -1.4731 0.5490 

. 7.4 19.3.75 0.9431 -1.5705 0.5731, 

~ble 1!-9 Nucella lanillus: Parameters for the regression of log 
consumpticn in cals/day on·d:ry body weight in e. 8..'1:! the 
juvenile and adult consul'!lption each month. 

Intercept Slope 
Consur.:ption 

Month Temperature "'uvenllo adult total 
( °C) (Kcnls) (Kc(;,l5) (K.::~) 

January 8.4 -1.5291 0.5203 5.98 5.93 
February 7.5 -1.6054 0.5141 1.73 1.73 
March 7.4 -1.6159 0.5134 7.15 3.87 11.02 
April 8.2 -1.5283 0.5196 10.02 7.30 17.32 
May 9.4 -1.4308 0.5272 15.91 10.88 . 26.78 
Juno 11.9 -1.2392 0.541+5 21.65 17.14 38.79 
July 14.3 -1.0744 005'610 45.26 20.75 66.01 
August 15.0 -1.0422 0.5659 52.95 5.83 58.78 
September 14.3 -1.0744 0.5610 50.76 21.13 71.89 
October 13.0 -1.1650 0.5521 26.65 19.32 45.96 
November 11.28 -1.2631 0.54-02 17 • .56 14.19 31.71 .. 
December 10.0 -1.3511 0.5314 9.31 9.31 



Table 2Q Nuce].)3. la'2ill~: l'(!e pe!'cento.go of' individuals observed 
feecli.ng in the course of a sinGle low tide. 

Month Percentage feedir~ 
Mature 2nd. & 3rcl year 1st yoar 

juveniles juveniles 

January 0 32 41+ 
February 0 14 17 . 

65 76 March 38 
April 66 67 71 
May 77 80 90 

June 79 83 93 
July 65 91 100 

August 18 92 93 
September 75 92 93 
October 62 62 52 
November 60 28 30 
December 0 41+ 47 

Table 51 ~alanus .balanoides: Calorific v.s..lue of the body. 

Month Kcals/g. Kcals/ash free g. 

January 4 .• 19 '!.0.07 5.13 ±0.09 
February 4.12 '!.0.03 5.05 !0.04 
March 4.07 '!.0.02 4.99 :0.02 
April 4 .• 21 :0.04 5.16 :0.05 
May 4.40 !0.05 5.39 :0.06 
June 4.61 :0.04- 5.G5 :0.05 
July 4.67 :0.04 5.72 :0.05 
August 4.67 :0.04 5.72 ±0.05 

September 4.67 :0.04 5.72 :0.05 
October 4.67 :0.05 5.72 :0.06 
November 4.56 :0.03 5.59 :0.01 .. 

December 4.21 :0.03 5.16 :0.04 



Ta.ble 52 !'Tucella ].QEillus: Parameters for the regression cf log 
egestion (ammonia :prod1.lctio~1 in €!I day) on drJ body 
weight in g. for feeding animals. 

Te:nperature Date Correlation Intcrcept Slope 
(oC) coefficient 

15.0 23.9.75 0.9374 1.0264 0.5902 
14.5 26.7.75 \).9465 1.016:' 0.5867 
14.3 19.20.75 0.9379 1.0553 o.6451+-
12.5 23.10.75 0.9681 0.9175 0.631~2 

11.6 20.6.75 0.9702 0.8614 0.6061 
10.0 2.6.75 0.9647 0.8283 0.6730 
10.0 6.6.75 0.9500 0.6537 0.5364 
9.8 25.5.75 0.9826 0.8348 O. '1045 

8.7 30.4.75 0.9734 0.4970 0.4717 
7.4 19.3.75 0.9632 0.5753 0.6458 

Table 52 Nucel1~ la,Eillus: Paramete,rs for the regression 01" log 
eges tion (ammonia production in d day) on dry boCy ,';eight 
in g. and the egestion each month of feeding animals. 

Egestion 
Month Temperature Intercept Slopo juve1!ile adult total 

( °C) (KcaJ.s) (Kenls) (Kc<-".ls) 

January 8.4 0.6340 0.6049 1.02 1.02 
February 7.5 0.5372 0.6039 0.30 0.30 
March 7.4 0.5283 0.6037 1.24 0.75 2.00 
April 8.3 0.6288 0.6048 1.70 1.37 3.0'1 
May 9.4 0.7280 0.6061 2.62 1.94 4.57 
June 11.9 0.8967 . 0.6091 3.411- 2.95 6.38 
July 14.3 1.0122 0.6120 7.28 3.53 10.81 
Au 5"U st 15.0 1.0471 0.6129 8.49 0.09 8.58 
Septe:nber 14.3 1.0122 0.6120 8.20 3.60 11.79 
October 13.0 0.9545 0.6105 4.22 3.30 7.52 
November 11.3 0.8677 0.6084 2.85 2.26 5.11 
December 10.0 0.7675 0.6069 1.63 1.61 
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Table 511- Nucell a lauilhts: PO.r3.;ueters for the regression of log 
egestion (a'funonia production in g,lday) all dry bod.y Vieight 
in g. fer non-feeding enimals. 

Temperature Date C'orrelation Intercept Slope 
(oC) . coefficient 

15.0 23.9.75 0.9241 0.6080 0.7317 
14.5 26.7.75 0.9237 0.4073 0.5324 
14.3 19.10,75 0.9468 0.6583 0.8113 
12.5 23.10.75 0.9872 0.2567 0.5183 
11.6 20.6.75 0.9889 0.4.631 0.7880 
10.0, 2.6.75 0.9710 0.1873 0.5811 
10.0 6.6.75 0.9655 0.1}666 0.9054-
9.8 25.5.75 0.94,23 0.2047 0.6239 
8.7 30.4.75 0.9654 0.2058 0.7096 
7.4, 19.3.75 0.9721 0.0465 0.6944 

Table 55 Nucell a lapillus: Para.r.leters for the rebressicn of 10e; 
* 

egestion (ammonia production in f/day) on dry body weight 
in g. and the egestion'each month of non-feedine ~niluils. 

Egestion 
Month Temperature Intercept Slope juvenile a.dult total 

( oC) (Kccls) (Kcalr0 (Kcals) 

January 8.4- 0.1609 0.7029 0.39 0.8LIo 1.23 
February 7.5 0.0571 0.7068 0.41 0.57 0.98 
March 7.4 0.0439 0.7072 0.16 0.36 0.53 
April 8.3 0.1504- 0.7034- 0.13 0.21 ·0.34-
May 9.11- 0.2527 0.6986 0.10 0.17 0.27 
June 11.9 0.4221 0.6879 0.32 0.23 0.56 
July 14.3 0.5394 0.6776 0.06 0.56 0.62 
August 15.0 0.5681r 0.6746 0.21 1.33 1.54 
September 14.3 0.5394 0.6776 0.21 0.35 0.56 
October 13.0 0.4798 0.6832 0.55 0.57 1.13 
November 11.3 0.3870 0.6905 0.19 0.~4 0.63 
December 10.0 0.2998 0.6961 0.45 1.24 1.69 



calculated for the regression equations of' log l.".I1llilonia production on log 

weight (Ta'tles 53 & 55). The lengths of' th'3 dog-whelks in the study a.rea 

were substituted and the &~monia production calculated. '.che a!:lmonia. 
() 

production was converted to calories using the Brafield w1d SOlom~ (1972) 

coefficient ot 68.9 Kcals/mol. The annual egasticn (i.e. affiwonia 

production) for the feeding and non-feeding animals V{as . 63 and ·10 Kcals 

respectively, giving a total of' 73 Koals for the study population. 

Discussion 

No adults were observed feeding from the end of November to early 

March, and only a few in March, late July and August. During the rest of 

the year 60 - 75% of the adults Vlere feeding at anyone time. During the 

periods when none or few ad.ult s were feeding they were i:1 aggregaticns in 

crevices and. rock pools. These aggregations were connected with breedin~ 

(see page 75). 

Eighty to one hundred percent of the. juveniles were feodin,g at ally 

one time in the spring and summer. The percentage de;crcased as the c.ut\'.u~n 

and winter progressed rea.ching a ·minil!lum of 15% in Febru3.I'"J 1975. Connell 

(1961) noticed also that at anyone time not all the dog-whelks were feeding. 

He also noticed that in the winter' only a low percentaee of juveniles \'lere . 

feeding at anyone time. Low winter .temperatures can prevent feeding 

(Largen 1967, Feare 1970 & 1971). Largen (1967) determined that below 3°C 

dog-whelks became completely inactivo, but above 3°C both activity and rl:l.te 

of feeding increased rapidly reaching a maximum a little above 20oC. The 

minimum sea temperatura recorded for Derbyhaven between 1973 and 1976 was 

o 
7.1 C. Thus the winter sea temperature Was not IC-N enoug.~ to inhibit 

feeding. The rough weather also affected feeding, and if t.he sea. Toas rough 

fewer animals than normal were feeding and the animals tended to aggregate 

in crevices and roCk pools. In the winter a greater percentage of the 

juveniles were feedinG at anyone time in the laboratory feedine e>--periruents 

maintained at the ambient field sea te~perature than on the shore. Thp. sea 
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Vias rough for the greater .pn.rt of the winter so it is likely that the 

roughness of the sea rather than lew temperature inh.ibits feeding. Whon 

the sea was rough the animals tended to ag(;regate in crevices and rock pools. 

This was probably a. defence mechanism to reduce the chances of dis1oe.gement, 

for if the animals were cli.s10dged they Vlould be likely to be washed away to 

p~~sib1y an unfavourabi3 area of the shore. 

On many shores in Britain the juveniles do not feed during the winter 

(Cowell and Crothers 1970, Feare 1970, Crothers 1971 & 1974). At 
. 

Derbyhaven durinG the winter only a low per:::entage of juv')niles were obser:ed. 

feeding at anyone time, so this did not reveal. whether all of the juveniles 

feed during the winter. By examining the a.dult shell one can determine 

whether they feed during the winter when juvenile. A row of 'teeth' are 

laid dO\m on the inner margin of the shell at maturity (see page 39). Any 

more than one roVi of 'teeth' indicates prolonged interruptions of growth 

when juvenile i.e. periods of non-feeding. Very fe",v adults on the 

Derbyhaven shore had more than one row of 'teeth' so all the juyenile:s d 

Derbyhaven obviously feed throughout the vdnter. Cowell and Crothers (1970) 

determined that the frequency of multiple rows of 'teeth' was high 011 

exposed shores, and also Feare (1970) on the Yorkshire coast where tho 

winter sea temperature was low. 

Previous workers (Connell 1961, Largen 1967) have measured feeding 

rates but only as the number of barnacles consumed per dog-whelk, giving 

no indication of the weight of the dog-whelks or weight of the barnacle 

flesh concerned. However if the feeding rates are compared (Tables 56, 57 

& 58), it is apparent that the rate of barnacles consumed increases with 

increasing temperature. Connell (1961) determined. his feed.ing rates at 

Millport, therefore the seasonal sea temperature is likely to be very 

similar to that at Derbyhaven, ani as ca.'1 be expect cd Connell's seasonn.l. 

feec.ing rates are ver";l similar to those of this ntudy. Also Largen's (1967) 

feeding rates at various temperatures correspond closely to this study'n 



Nucella .1apil1~: reodin!?; ratcfj (r:.Ui:l'her of nal£![~~ 
balanoi.(les eaten :per doy per lIDima.l) measured. in the ------ . 
laboratory. 

Juvenile.:; Adults 
Temperature Length Length 

(OC) 

15.0 

14-.5 

14-.3 

12.5 
11.6 

10.0 

10.0 

9.8 

8.7 

7.4-

Table 57 

Table 58 

1.6- 2.0 cra 2.0 - 2.6 em 2.4- - 2.8 em 

0.88 1.67 2.67 

0.58 1.27 2.09 

0.80 1.56 1.4-6 

0.76 0.66 1.00 

0.92 0.69 0.69 

0.12 0.79 

0.52 0.70 

0.56 0.50 

0.40 0.36 

0.32 0.37 

Nucella l:1'Jillus: The feeding rates (m:.mber of Balan11s 
balanoid;;;;;ten/d<;y/animal) determined by COr'.Ilell' (1'9-61). 
The lengths of the dog-whelks were ·oetween 2.0 and 2.6 co. 

Season 

}o'eeding 
rates 

Winter 

0.21 

---------------------
Sprin~ . Summer 

0.85 

Nucella lapillus: The influence of water t6itperature 
upon the rate of feeding (number of barnacles eaten 
per day per animal) reccrded by Largen (1967). 

Temperature 5 10 15 20 
(oC) 

Feeding rates 0.06 0.1~. 0.80 1.4-9 2.29 
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feeding rates determined for the juveniles, length 2.0 - 2.6 em. 

DUring the winter the adults VTore collected from aggregations in 

crevices and placed in feeding chambers with barnacles at the arnbient field 

sea. water ~emperature ~ but very few' of the animals made' any attempt to feed 

and therefore no feeding rates were determined ~or the winter temperature 

(see Table 56). The dog-whelks i , end to feed on the ~.arger barnacles present 

in the feeding chambers. Therefore, as can be expected, the feeding rates 

of the larger dog-whe1ks were higher. 

( Faecal production was not measured. However the faecal prod.uction 

was probably low compared to ~nmonia production ~~d is discussed later (see 

page 121). 
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The energ:f budget of a population m.ay be s~-nmarized by the equation 

C = P+R+F+U where P = Fr + Pg 

Each component was measured in kilocalories per ~~um. C, energy content or 

the food consume,l; P, total energy converted to flesh (Pg) and garactes (Pr); 

R, energy lost d".lt.':: to met ab olislll ; F, energy lost d.ue to faeces; U, c:1crgy 

lost due to urine and other eA-udates j C - F - U is the I,roportion of 

ine;ested energy which is assimilated (A) by the population. 

In order to obtain mayimum information on rates and erriciencie5 in 

the energy equation it is desirable to stucly populations in a steady-stilte 

condition. 'Yle restrict attention to steady states since seasonal 

differences in climate a.'1d physiology, combined with essentially ro.ndc.r.l 

meteorological or biological events in short term data collectio:r..s,will 

permit so much variance as to obscure real consistencies and cliffor'ence~.' 

(Slobodkin 1962). The P. vulgata popula.tio~ was remarkably stable over tho 

two year stu.dy period, a'rld there Vlere or.J.y sliGht increases in bionass of 

1.3% and 0.25% in 1974. and 1975 respectively (Table 7). 'l'he li ttorir.id 

and dog-v/helk populations were obser"/ed over an eighteen mor;.th period :'ina. 

all the observations indica.ted a steady-state situation. 

All tho parameters of the energy bude;et have been ffieasured and are: 

P. vulgata. measured in Kcsls/m.2/year 

In 1974 the avero.f,e biomass was 80.94 Kcals/m2 • 

Pg 13.861 
p = 36.58 ~. Pr 22.72 A= 152.24 

R 115.66 ·e = 563.29 
F 410.64 
U 0.42 

·e 1 570.6 (June) 

512.2 (Aueust ) 

468.0 (September) 



In 1975 the average biomass was 81h24 KCels/m2 • 

Pg 18.~} 
P C 1,.1.7

81. Pr 22.90 A = 163.78 

R 122.00 ~ c = 606.02 

F . 441.70 

u 0.45 

*c 1 602.0 (June) 

51 .. 0.4 (August) 

493.6 (s apt em ber) 

l:!.! littoralis measured in KCal~/Kg dry 1'ucoid/yr 

The average biomass Vias 23.97 Keals/Kg dry fucoid. 

Pg 35.38J 
1'= 55027} Pr 19.89 A = 171.80 

R 116.53 *C= 235.95 . 
:E' 63.86 
u 0.29 

·C1 23J+.04 

232.90 

measured in Kcals/m2 /year. 

The averag e biomass was 5.74 Kcals/m
2 

•. 

Pg 5.2J P = 50 94-} Pr 0.68 A = 24.11 

R 18.17 ·c = 
F 

u 5.23 

·C 1 32.11 

* C This vaJ.ue of ingestion was calcula.ted by summing th e components 

of the budget equation (A + F + u) 

C1 This value of. in~estion wa.s det ermined by diroct measurement. 

This study, unlike the majority, providcc. an internal check on the 

. enere-..Y budget equation. E: !.ulg~ta.' s annual energy consumption (G) 

calculated a.:l A + }' tallied very closely with the yearly cor~::;ur.lption C1) 

computed from the June feeding experiments '(Tuble 39). The yearly 
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Fic} 21. The part it ionin <J of the 

ener<JY ingested by the three 
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Patella vulgata 
a.. 

l<.ca 1 s.J m./yr. 

c 
585 k.c..o.l~. 

Littorina J ittora lis 

K.cal s.j Kg. dry fucoi d/yr.· 

c 
236 k.c.nh. 

Nucella lapillus 
3-

K.cal s.f m Iyr 

C 

32 -, ~. Lo..Ls. 

Standing 
crop 

B2·61<.~ 

\ 

Stand ing Pr s'5'io 
crop 
24 keAts. Ps' 5% 

Standing 
crop 

Pr a% 

1 
I 

\ 
I 
I 
~ 



consu.mption calculated fro!!l the August· .::ina S epte:nl}or experiments were louer 

possibly because the feeding rates are reduce~ ~uring .the period of gonad~l 

development. The calculat ed yearly con=>umption (C) of' the Ii tt orinid 

population checked remarka.bly closely with the directly measured consum})"i;ion 

(C1). HO'wever the consumption check for!.: le.pillu~ VltlS not so clos9; the 

measured consumption (C1) was 9.4% higher than that ca.lculatr.': (C). The 

egestion was' undoubtedly under-estimated as there was no estimate of faecal 
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production. However, unlike the limpets and littorinid.s, faecal production 

was. pl~obably low as the ammonia production was very high. If the !!',easu.rad 

consumption (C 1) and ammonia production were accurate then the faecal 

production will have been 2.76 KCals/m2/year. 

Compone."'lts of the enerGY budget are discussed a.'1d cowp:.u'ea. with these 

of marine molluscan values fO~"'ld in the literature (Table 59). 

A W.gh percentage of' the assimilded energy (A) we.s lost via 

metabolism (R x 100/A) in all three species, 75% in I.:. yUlr-;ata a.'1d 11. ~illus 

and 6CYfo in !~. littor'nlis. These figures are wi thin tho 58 to 91~~ ransc 

for metabolic.loss quoted in the marine molluscan literature (Table 59). 

Most are between 70 and 885~, so L. 1ittoraJi~ has a rela.tively low loss. 
. 4 

MacNeil and. Lawton (1970) suggested. that long-lived poikiloth(.~rms, where a j 

population is in excess of two years old, lose more of the assimilated 

energy via heat loss. Such arull'.als are suppos ed to c>""Pcrience hiOl 

respiratory cost non-productive periods, such a.s durinS winter at l:ieher 

latitudes or during aestivation, so that annual production efficiencies are 

low. All three species fall into this category, thoueh L: litto~8}-is liy~s 

on average uncleI' three years. The littorinid's only lew prcuuctivlty 

period 'l:as when growth decreased during vrinter, for although grovrth 

terminated on maturity the animals. spawned at regular intervals until death. 

~ ~a~!llus a~d ~ vul~t~ both had non-productive periols since the fo~er 

stopped growing on maturity and was then non-prod'.lctive except for two 

periods each year when spawning took pla.ce. .A.l though gro·.'ith in t.he lat t e:r 

, 
" 



Table 59 A comparison of various energy budget componen~s for various marine molluscs. 

Species 

Aplysia 
punctata 

1.fodiolus 
demissus 

;.!ytilus 
ecluli5 

Crassostrea 
virginica 

Cr8.ssostrea 
virginica 

~r • ... ercenana 
mercenaria 

Units 

Kcals;30 daJs 

KCaJ.s/m2/yr 

rY78 days 

d78 days 

KCals/m2/yr 

fi78 days 

Scrobicularia KCals/m2/yr 
plana' 

':'ellina 
tenuis 

Nerita 
tessellata 

",. . "" Hcn"a, 

versicolor 

Nerita 
pelomata 

mdyr 

KCals/m
2/yr 

KCals/m
2/yr 

K.Cals/m
2/yr 

A p 

56 16.7 

29.7 

51.0 

9780 4-132 

54-.1 

336 70.8 

38 8 

244 29.3 

53.5 7.6 

154- 21.7 

R x100 A x100 Px100 E x100 p Ax100 Px100 I Source 
A c -T-C- B p • C index 

59-82 59-71 18~41 32.,.53 15-35 Carefoot (1967) 

70 30 0.28 17 Kuenzler (1961) 

0.36 .10.0 Tenore et al.(1973) 

0.46 1<3.4 Tenore et al.(1973) 

58 42 2.01 16 D~e (1976) 

0.45 23.7 Tenore et al. (1973) 

79 61 21 2.4 0.59 48 12.8 1.26 Hughes (1970) 

79 21 0.4-') 45 Trevallion (1971) 

88 40 12 3 0.78 29 '.4.8 4.45 HUGhes (197'1 b) 

87 39 13 5 0.63 12 5.1 4.00 Hughes (1971 b ) 

86 43 14 5 1.25 17 6.1 5.64 Hughes (1971 b) 

( continued) 
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Table 52 

Species Units A P Rx100 Ax100 
A C 

Fissurella Kcals/m2/yr 190 50.8 73.3 34 
barbadensis 

Teeula KCals/m2/yr 637 59 91 59 
funebralis 

Littorina KCals/m2/yr 290 40.6 86 45 
irrorata 

Littorina. Kcals 87 
littorea 

s. ~'loridian gfm2/yr 12.1 
Li t t orinidae 

Patella 'Kcala/ rrl-/yr 152 36.6 76 27.0 
vulgata (1974) 

Patella Kcal.s/m2/yr . 164 41.8 74- 27.0 
vulgata (1975) 

Littorina Kcals/ m2 / yr 138 55.3 60 72.7 
littoralis 

Nucella . KCals/rl/yr 24.1 5.9 75 75.1 
lapillus 

______ _ ~ __ •• _____ • _____ w ____ • __ ._' ___ _ 

<- ,-...., •. ,',.' ..... ,'''-''' .. '---, 

( continued) 

Px100 Ex100 P Ax100-· 
A C B P 

27 8.0 4.10 10 

9 4 0.47 15 

14 0.81 

1.27 65 
to to 

5.54 85 

24- 2.3 0.45 62 

26 3.2 0.50 55 

4-0 17.0 2.30 36 

25 16.4- 1.04 11.4 

" 

Px100 I 
C index 

9.2 12.21 

5.5 2.36 

6.3 3.5 

1.27 

6.6 2.07 

7.1 2.13 

23.4- ~.31 

18.5 1.53 

Source 

Hughes (1971a) 

Paine (1971) 

Odum & Smalley (1959) 

G-ral'lame (1973) 

Borkowski (1974) 

Th.i.s study 

This study 

This study 

This study 

~ 

N 
VJ 

--....,.;,..---~ .... --------.. -~~-------..• ----"-... -"'~.---... '-__ i:if1- , ..... -, .. -~-~--



conti:'lUeli tnroughout lifo, it was practically negligible in the animals ovar 

four yea.rs. Gonad development a.."1.d spawning take place in late suwmer to 

early winter, so therefore these a"1.imals Vlore relatively non-productive 

from mid-winter to early summer. 

The net growth efficiency (p x 100/A) is the percentago of assimi.le.ted 

energy not lost via metabolism, "Thich was 25% for P • .vul~at 9. ..I.nd!!: le.pillus. 

and 4~ f'or IJ. littoralis, These ar.e within the range, 9 to 4.2%, quoted 

in the marine molluscan literature (Table 59). 

The assimilation efficiencies (A x 100/C) were 27, 73 and 75% for 

P. vulgata, JJo littorclis and N. lapillus respectively. The ra.."1.e;e in tho 

marine mollusl.:an lit erature is 34 to 87%, ancl the ~i.mpet t S efficiency was 

below this range. r..: vulga.~ ingests numerous species of sporelings, 

algae, diatoms, etc. and. probably lacks the necessary enzymes to digest 

many of th,!:lm, which Vlould account for the low assimilation cf!'icie~cy. 

Fissur'ella ba.rbade~ (Keyhole limpet) has a similar reedin£?; behaviour to 

1:: ,vuleata and. also has a low efficiency of 34%, (Hughes 1970). Accordine 

to Wa.ra. (1961) all the ingested r.1o+terial e,xcept the blue-green aJ.gae passes 

through the gut relatively unchanged. The assimilation efficiencies foI' 

Aplysi~ 'punctata varied between 59.71% depending on the food species 

Carefoot 1966). The littorinids a:'ld. dog-whelks have high efficienoies 

compared with most molluscan species (Table 59). Welch (1968) states that 

the lower the assimilation efficiency of 8-'1 animal the hiGher is its net 

growth efficiency, or in simple terms, the less energy an anim9.l. extracts 

1211-

from its food the greater is the percentage used for growth, and the smaller 

is that used for respiration. The net growth efficiency was plo·~ted 

against assimilation efficiency udnG dat.:l. from this stuoy and the marine 

molluscan literature (Fig. 22). The points, for all but L. littoralie, do 

not fall near 'Ire1ch t s plotted line and certair..ly do not show his relationship. 

The line ":lelch determined was COt;lput~d. usir.:.:; a variety of' l!ldTinc and. i'resh 

water animals which included only one molluscan species, Aplysia .E.u:~ctc.t~. 
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Marine molluscs appear to -have no relationship at all between assimilation 

efficiency a."ld net growth efficiency, which is contrary to Ylelch's statenent. 

Th~ ecological efficiencies (E x 1 oole, where E is mortality) were 

2.3 to 3.2, 17 and 16.4% for E: vul/'jata, b littoralis and N. lapillus 

respectively. P. vulgata had a lo~ efficiency as the population was 

d'')l1inated by older animus (6 - 8 years) which have a low annual mortality. 

Although the juvenile mortality was high it was more or less negli~ible 

compared to the biomass of the population. L. littoralis anc1 N. le:pillu~ - - - ---..----
had a yery high efficiency. Their mortality rat es Viere very r.d.gh, for 

adults as well as juveniles.. P. vulgata, especially the adults, probably 

had very few predators on this shore, where~s a large number of species of 

fish, birds and crustaceans feed on littorinids LIDd dog-whelks (see Pettitt, 

1975) • 

The turn-over rEl.tes (p/B, where B is the average biomass) for 

tie vulga.ta, L. littoralis and N. laEilll~~ were 0.4-5 to·0.50, 2.30 and. 1.01 .. 

respectively. The range in the marine molluscan literature \'13.3 0.28 to 

5.5'+, with the majority under 1.0 (Table 59). E: vuleata had a low ratio 

due to the limpets in this popUlation having a relatively long lire 

expectancy (up to 13 - 15 years, Fig. 12) and being dominated by ol,ier 

animals (6 -8 year olds, Table 8) vlhich only had a lQ','1 growth, so that even 

though the juveniles' grov~h production was high it had little effect on 

the ratio. b littoralis had. a high ra.tio due to the littorinids having a 

short life expectancy (under 3 years) with the average ad.ult life expectancy 

10 months, so the high juvenile grov.th production mad.e a large contribution 

to the ratio. Although the ad.ults made no growth production contribution, 

the spawn prod.uction was r..igh. The lifo expectancy of n. lanillus was 

intermediate (5 to 7 years, Fig. 17), juvenile growth was ver,y high, but 

the adults made no e;rowth contribution and. the spawn prod.uction was 10iv, so 

the ratio Vias in between that of P. vulGata ll.'1d b littoralis. UsinG the 

plB ratio it should be possible in future years to estuate the production 

of these tlu-ee populutions by meJ,3uring the m'ea.'1 annual bioma:zs ar..d 

.' 
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i 
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multiplying this by the P/B ratio, thus avoiding the L".or·e lengthy studio:. 

required to caloulate production directly. Unfortu;}ately the pin rfltic3 

are ve~ limiting as they can on~ be sefely applied ~o populntions un~cr _ 

the same conditions. 

The relat-l,onship between annual prod.u~tion a.nd on.nual respiratic:1 in 

Kilocalories/m2/year was examined for this study ar-.i that of' the literature 

on other marine molluscs (lng. 23). The productions wero bet1/ee:1 1 a.."'li 

100 Kcals, except for Cra:-sostr~ virginica (Dame 1976) with 4,132 Kca~s; 

if this value is omitted mo~el A is obtained (FIg. 23): 

where 10g10 P = -0.0478 + 0.7253 '10310 R 

10G10 R = 0.6525 + 0.9651 10g10 P 

MacNeil and Lawton (1970), who exadned thin r~lationship for a large 

number of aquo.tic and marine poikilother.llz, obtained e. maio1 (L1cdel B in 

Fig. 23) very similar to model A. 'l'heir proo.uction values were e.lso in 

between 1 and 100 Kcals: 

where 10g10 P = -0.2367 + 0.8233 lO{:;10 R 

10e
1
0 R = 0.3757 of· 1.0733 10810 P 

If the Crassostrea vircini~ value is included, model C is obtained 

(in Fig. 23): 

where log10 P = -0.6382 + 1.0310 10g
10 

R 

10g10 R = 0.8296 + 0.8350 10610 P 

Model A ancl that of MacNeil ana Lawton (1970) are useful to pr~dict 

year procluctiom between 1 and. 100 Kcals/m2/year for pOiki1othenns but are 

probably not accurate if extrapolated. beyond. these values. Productio:l V:U~ICS 

over 100 KCals/m2/year possibly require a different model, but unfortuniitoly 

the data are not available to construct one. 

The spawn proclucticn of P. vull3ato., r~. littoralis and N. ,lanillus 

comprised 62 to 55, 36 and 11.~% respectively of the co~1ined total of 

somatic and spawn produceJ.on (Pr x100/P). ,:(he runge in thQ 1iteraturo for 

marine molluscs was 10 to 85%. This was of particular intElrest as u:.tl1 
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recently spawn produc'!iion has generally b{.:cn considered a rel<l.tively minor 

component of' prod.u.ction, but this is ol:.viously not the case for many marine 

127 

molluscs. Limpets over four yea.r:3 Old. partition over 9~ of their production 

into sp aVffi , and an' averags seventh year limpet produced 1.C9 and. 1.27 Kcals 

of spavm respectively for males, lJld females, while the Cro;'{th prouuction 

was 0.11 Kcals, so 91 and 92% of production vIas as spaYm. 
, 

production of' the littorinids and dog-whelks was chan...'1clled into ero'ilth in 

the juveniles and spal'm in the adults. 

The growth producti(l~ was partitioned as tissue £l.."'ld shell Cro\oth. 

Shell production constituted 11 to 12, 19 and. 12% of' the total for 

P. vulgata, 1:: IHtoralis and N. lapillus. 1~ 01' the shell procluction 

of the dog-whelk population was partitioned for shell thickenine at 

maturity; 18 - 21% of the shell production of' ip..dividuals maturecl. 

The gross ecological efficiency (P:>-: 1CO/C) for p. yu12!:-:, 

J~. llttoralis and N. 1 .. !::.i"lillu5 wa~ 6.6 to 7.1, 23.4. and 18.5~ r'espectively. 

The range in the marine mollusco.n literature was 5.1 to 35~~ (T:l.':le 59). 

The efficiency for L vule;at~ was low con:pared to the other two (c.lppro,a-

mat ely a third of N. lapil~), largely as tl1e ussirid.lation efl"iciency was 

27,% compared to 72 and 75%. This meant that tl:e limpet had t? consur.;e 

three times the amount of food to assi:nilate the fl3Ille cf"crcr. 'l'ho 

littorinid efficiency was 4~ hither tha..'1 the dOe-W:1elk as tho IJctcboUc 

energy loss was 6~ compared to 75% in the dC(,5-wholk. 

The ingestion indexes Vlere 2.07 to 2.13, 2.31 a.r:d 1.53 for 

P. vulGata, L. l~J: .. ~o]"a1is and l:!.: lapillus respectively, v;hich full \,Iithin 

the range of 1.26 to 12.21 in the marine molluscan literature (Tc.ble 59). 
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J..PPENDIX 1 

Micro-bomb calorimot er: A Phillipson oXYGbn micro-bomb calorimeter 

produoed cy Gentry Instruments, serial no. 239, and a potentioJ:')E::ter 

rocorder, Unicam .A:R 35, were used. Phillipson (196}~) describes the 

d"'.;ign and operation o~ the calorimeter. 

Gilson respircmeter: The respirome,ter was a modified Gilson G.P. 14 which 

is a constant pressure type. A refr:lgeration unit was arlJ.ed to cna.'ble' 

the experiments to be carried out below room temperature. Dunn £lnd 

Arditti (1968) describe the design and operation of a Gilson respirometer. 
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Aspects of Homing in the Limpet, r2..~elJa. yuk:l.tn- L. 

R. G·. Hartnoll a.."1& J .il. ,[frisht 

Homing is a vddespread phenorlenon in limpets: it occurs in the 

pulmonate siphonarian limpets (see Cook & Cook 1975 and. ~'hoop. . .: 1973 for 

full references), and in prosobronch limpets of both the ACffiaeidae 

(Galbraith 1965, HeViatt 1940) and th3 Patclljdae (sec Cook et al, 1969 

for referenc es). This ability is an important component of the lir:'pet life 

style, w..d is a necessarvy consequence of the need both to forn-ge a.field. for 

the algae on which they graze, and yeJ
" to have a h,,~lIe site vihGre the shell 

of the limpet accurately matches the contours of the x'ock. Since they 

lack an operculum limpets depend upon the exactnesll of this match to 

restrict desiccation. A proportion of limpets adl'li ttedly ch~nge their 

home site from time to time (Jones 1948, LeV/is 1954), more com:nonly anIOr,[;st 

those frequentins smooth surfaces (Jones 19l,8), but even here honing is 

d.istinctly the normal behaviour. 

This study deals with patellid liopets, two aspects of whose hO::lin~ 

behaviour have previously attracted attention. One is the mechanism by 

Which hori!ing is accomplished (Cook. et al. 1969, FU!1..ke 1968). This ',vas not 

investigat ed, and will not be considered further except to note that t:;.e 

consensus is noVT that chemical trails laid on the rock must be involved. 

'l'he topic of this study is the timing, distal'ice and speed of the fcra.ein~ 

movements -which culminate in a. return to the home site. Previous 

observations on speed ani d_istance are sparse, ar.d. vTill be dealt with in 

discussion, but the earlier studies on the timinG of movel:l~mt in P;.l.tell.Q. 

vulgata reveal soma strildne variations. Orton (1929) stullmarizeo. prevj.cu:.; 

Vlork and added his OVin from the Plymouth urea, concluding that vlhilst sorr,~! 

foraging occurr(;;d when t::.c limpets were uncovered in cot'lcUtions of sha.c.r:: or 

humidity, the bulk took place Wh811 they were im .... ersed at high water. 

u 
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Jones (19)+8) end Cook et a!. (1969) recorded sirui1ar behaviour in the Isle 

of Man, but in Alderney Cook et a1. found that foraging was limited to 

nocturnal 10Vl waters. Laboratory studies on material from Rcscoff (Fulli:e 

1968) revealed a similar preference to move in darknoss, but with a less 

pronounced preference for loVi v/ater. None of these earlier studies 

included observation dut'ing nocturnal immersions, and in view of this al1d 

the surprising variations noted above, it was decided to ~ake a further 

study of homing behaviour in some populations in the Isle of Man. 

lJethods 

Observations 'were made at two sit es in tr..e Isle of Man, both situat€:d 

at approximately mean tide level. One was on a smooth and. fairly level 

ledge of carboniferous limestone at Derbyhaven, the secend on the horizontal 

upper surface of a rO,ugh concrete jetty at Port Erin. At each site a srr.all 

area containing fourteen limpets was selected. Each limpet WA.3 numbered on 

the side of th e shell with waterproof paint, ",nd a sr::.all dot, from which all 

measurements vrere taken, painted on the apex. .At each site three bolts 

were fixed into the substrat e in a roughly equilateral triangle, AAd tr.eir 

positions carefully determined. During subsequent observations the position 

of each limpet was calculated by triangulation after the distances from the 

apex to the three bolts had been measured. When the areas l)ecame immersed 

at high water observations were continued 'by diving both by day and night. 

Results 

Observations were made on seven occasions between June 12th and 

September 15th 1975, and consistent results were obtainGd. frem the two 

locations. During darkness no significant Dlovement occurred, irrespective 

of whether the areas were immersed or uncovered. In daylight the limpets 

remained at their home sites whilst uncoverect, but foraged cnce they became 

immersed. As soon as spray frcm the waves started to reach thern regularly 

as the tide rose they began to move, they Vlero at the maximum distance from 

home over the time of high water, W"ld then returned home one or two hourn 

2 t 
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before tho area Vias uncove~ed again on the ebb. Table I shoY/S thi1.t the 

proportion of limpets foraging on each occasion varied from 64% to 86%, with 

a mean of 76%, so that on any one d~ at that time of year only scme thrEe-

quarters of the population feed. The great est distance reached from the 

home site was 1.21 m, e.nd the mean. distance 0.41 :: 0.09 m. The total 

dj.~tances travelled on .~A.ch excursion will have been rather more than twice 

the above f'igures because of the meandering path taken durine; the feeding 

period. A detailed analysis of the movements on the Derbyhaven site on 

June 12th is presented in Table II and. Figs. 1 & 2. Movpme~t be~an as soon 

as the site was submerged, and the limpets moved fair~ directly to th0 

+ -6-1 feeding areas at a mean speed of 107 _ 41.· x 10 &l. sec • By one and a 

half hOU1~S after immersion the limpets Vlere near the maximum distc:.nce from 

their home sites, and for some two hours they grazed on grov7ths of a.leM 

+ 6 -6 -1 and diatoms, moving slowly at a mea."l of' 14 _ x 10 m sec • They thon 

returned home rapidly, with a me~l speed of 92 + 35 x 10-6m tec-1, and all 

were at their hOlte sit es at least an hour before the area vras uncovered by 

the falling tide. 

The survey of September 15th clearly demon::;tra'ted the intcr",ction of 

the tidal and liGht / dark cycles in regulating the fora.~ing acti vi ty. On 

that occasion the area was immersed at 18.30, it became uark at 20.30, and 

high water was at 21.30. All limpets were at their home sites until 

immersion, but at 19.30 4~ had moved to a mean distance of 0.36 m •. 

HOViev~r, at 21.30 all had returned to .their home sites, whereas if darkness 

had not intervened they would at that stage of the tidal cycle have been 

feeding at the maximum distance from homo. 

Discussion 

Three aspects of foraging behaviour will be considered in turn - the 

timing and control of movement, the speeds involved and the dist~.ccs 

travelled. 

:,1 
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FiC] .1. Plots of the· move ments of individual 

lim pets at the Derbyhaven . site during 

the daylight immersion of 12 vi 75. 
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Fig.2. The average speed of movement 

(solid line) and distance from home site 

(broken line) for the foraginej limpets on 

the Derbyhaven. site during the 

dayliC]ht immersion of 12 vi75. 
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Table I Patella vulgate.: A.."l analysis of the incidence and extent 

of foraging movements i~ the Isle of Man and in .Alderr.ey 

(for the latter. using data from figures in Cook et al. 1969) 

Location Number Number PercentaGe ... 
!i. a.XJ. mum 1:ean 

observed moving moving movef)ent ao(erncnt 
(m m) 

Derbyhaven 14- 9 64- 0.84- 0.44- :!: 0.18 
12.6.75 

Port Erin 14- 12 86 1.21 0.39 :!: 0.21 
7.8.75 

Port Erin 14- ·11 79 1.00 0.37 :!: 0.19 
13.8.75 

Port Erin 13 9 69 0.86 0.1:1:- :!: 0.19 
4.9.75 

Total: Isle of Man 55 41 76 1.21 0.41. ~ 0.09 

Alderney 21 0,.36 0.17 :!: 0.03 

.. ~- .', 

\ ~ 

Table :r.~ Patella vulgata: Analysis 'of th~ movement 
j! 

of in&ividual 
1 ~ 
" (as limpets at the Derbyhaven site on 12th June 1975 H 
!. 

"I 

plotted in Fig. 1) 

---
No. of Maximum Outward speed Feeding speed Roturn speed 
limpet distance from ( -1 -6 -1 -6) ( -1 -6) 

home site (m) m sec x 10 ) (m sec x 10 m sec x 10 

1 0.20 37.5 9.7 55.6 
2 0.21 55.6 8.3 4-4.5 
3 0.84- 187.5 25.0 173.6 
6 0.56 150.0 9.7 108.3 
7 0.57 159.7 8.3 109.7 
8 0.55 143.1 9.7 122.2 
9 0.60 136.0 23.6 125.0 

10 0.19 52.8 4-1.7 
14 0.24- 43.1 15.3 44.4 

Mean 0.44- ! 0.18 107.2 : 44.}f. 13.7 ~ 5.6 91.7! 35.4 



This study confirms __ the earlier observations on the timing of 

foraging in Manx populations of Patella vulgata, but in doing so serves 

only to accentuate the behavioural differe~~es within the species. On the 

one hand the studies at Plymouth (Orton 1929) and the Isle of ]jan she\'1 tha.t 

foraging occurs when the limpets are covered at high water, and in the Isle 

of Man at least only d~~~~ d~light immersions. In contrast, observations 

at .AJ.d.erney (Cook et ale 1969) and laboratory work on material from Rosco!'f 

(Funke 1968) showed that movement is predominantly at niGht when the 
. 

limpets were uncovered at low tide. - At Alderney the higr.-zhore populaticr~ 

showed some moveme..'1.t when immersed, but the mid-shore limpets, which are 

comparable to those studied in the Isle of l.!an, moved little except when 

uncovered. The onset and cessation of movement were clearly rorrelated 

with sunset and sunrise respectively (Cock et ale 1969, Fig. 2), agxin the 

converse of that observed in the Isle of l,Ian. There is no obvicus 

explanation for these intraspecific differences, but there is possibly a 

consistent geographical trend, and further investieation of this would be 

of int erest • 

Observations on other prosobranchs reveal yet more diversHy. I!1 

Aldemey- Patella depres~~ had a pattern of movc:::ent reserr_blin~ that ai' 

5 

E: vulgata, but the IOVl-shore P. asnera had no clear perioCicity (Cook et ale ---
1969). In captivity the Mediterranean ~ caerule_~ foraged at nocturnal hiGh 

vrater (Funke 1968), whilst in the field the South African E.: c;ranularis did 

so a~ nocturnal low water (Stephenson_ 1936). AC:rlaea ~~ (How&.tt 1940) 

and Acmaea digitalis and Lottia gieantea (G-slbraith 1965) all forage during 

diurnal high wat ere The only unifying fe~ture in the prosobranchs is that 

there is one relatively long period of-feedinc activity each d~, and to 

ensure protection from desiccation this is either by night, or at hiCh 

water, or Occasionally both. All of' the pUlmonate liMpets which have been 

studied show a quite different pattern of movement (Coo'_~ 1969, 1971, 

Ohgushi 1954, Thomas 1973). There are relatively brief pcricds of activity 

• 



whilst the lim:pets are being covered by the rising tid.e, tind e.ga.in as the 

falling tide uncovers them, but they are inactive at hiGh and low water. 

At least some of the species forage both by day and nif:J~t. This limitation. 

of activity to the period.s of semi-subulergence correlat.cs with the b.:lsic .. 1J.ly 

air breatr~ng respiration of the pulmonates. 

Movemont in Patella vulf'::~ must be controll!;;,,'. ultimately by the 

tidal and light / dark cycles, eithor as a direct response to the changing 

environment, or through intrinsic rhythms entrained by the environ:ncnte.l 

. variables. Mostly the onset and .cessation or movement in both the Islo of 

lfan and Ald.erney correlate with gross environmental chances - the cooing cf 

light or darkness, c~:'erage of the area by the tide, or the fall in hyd.rCl

static pressure as the tide falls - so that the role of any intrinsic 
. 

rhythms is not apparent. However, in Alderney the homeward I:lovement 

commences well before the rising tide reaches the limpets, indicatinG a 

rhythrrQC component. 

There are few other observations on the speed of limpet movcrr.ent. 

C ' ( -6 -1 
OCA: et al. 1969) record a maximum of' 2.50:r. 10 ill sec for ~l]p; v\llp'I:\~a 

over a five minute period, and this is a better estimate of the ma)~mum 

speed than the 188 x 10-6 m sec-1 of the present study based on a one hour 

observation. The only record of another spocies is for .S:i.T)hor.3.rla. 

,E.ectinata, which ca..'"l average .560 x 10-6 m sec -1 for five minutes (Thor.:as 

1973). 

The distances travelled from the home site are somewhat better 

documented. l<'rom the figures in Cook et ale (1969) it can be determined 

that Patella. vuleata in Alderney moves a maximum of 0.36 m Vlith a Ir.ean of 

0.17 ! 0.03 m. These journeys are signifioantly shorter than those ~ado by 

the Manx specimens, who perhaps move further because they do 50 whilst 

covered by the tide. The records for other species form no Co~si5tent 

pattern. In South Africa Patella cranularis moves up to 1.5 m, but 

1:: longicosta and P. ~~ move 0.1 m or less (S tephenson 193(). 

6 , , 
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respectively (Galbraith 1965), and!~ sceJ;ra up to 0.1 .. ra with an 

average of 0.19 m (Hewatt 1911-0). ~~ ~~ can :nove up "!;o 

0.75 m, but 0.1m or less is normal (Thorr.as 1973). On tho basis oi'this 

rather scattered information .E.atella. vulce.ta in the Isle of Man is one of 

the most mobile of limpets. 

Summary 

In two populations of ~ella vulgat9. in the Isle of Man forat-ins 

activity is restricted to daytime high waters, with about 75% of the 

pOpulation foraging on a~y one day. Movement commences as the tide cC'vers 

the limpets, Wld they travel an average of 0.4 m f ... -om their home sites to 

Which they return at least an hOUl' before the falling tide exposes the:n 

again. 'rhe mea.'1. speed on the outward and return journeys is around 

100 x 10-6 m sec -1, and during the int ervening browsine period about 

11 .. x 10-
6 

m sec -1. Thi:. behaviour contrasts with that of tho sarne sI>€cies 

in Alderney, where 'foraging is limited to nocturnal low 'I'I.:l.t ers; there is 

possibly a geographical trend in behaviou~. Patella vulCe.ta., especially 

in the Isle cf Man, is one of the more mobile limpets. 
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